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appointed a special committee, consist
a i  ot one member from eacdi state and 
erritory, wherein said public grazing 
ands are located, for the purpose of 

drafting a bill to be presented Co con
gress providing for the leasing oi said 
lands by the national government; and.

Whereas, The Hon. Sidney Clark cf 
Oklahoma City, has been appointed a 
member of saiid special committee, 
theref&re be It

Resolved, That the Oklahoma Llye 
Stock association awiroves the action 
of the Natl(Hial Live Stock association 
and instructs the member of the spécial

The Oklahoma Live Stock agsodation 
met at El Reno, (February 18, with a 
targe attendance o f delegates apd vis- i committe from this Territory to work 
Itors. Texas was well represented and j a law that will provide such reetric- 
Bll of the markets bad delegatkma.pres- tions in the leasing of the public graz-

ing lands that the actual settlers, home
steaders and stockmen now doing busi
ness In said Territory may have the 
first selection of lands under the pro
posed Jaw, and that the rights of pres
ent owners of land an-d live stock in 
this Territory may be fully protected 
from Invasion by foreign capital or cor
porations who seek to secure a monop
oly .pn the grazing lands and io  freeze 
out the small stockmen and landholder.

Adopted.
No. 2.—^Whereas, The federal govern

ment has agreed to make a classified 
census c f  live stock in the United 
States during the present year; and,

•nt.
The asspeiation was called to order 

j)y the president, Abner O. Wilsm, of 
Inowa. Kansas. Mayor T. F. Heisley,
^  El Reao, delivered an ed d re» of 
jwelconie. ’

President Wilson responded, saying 
among other th1nm,«<8iat the associa- 
tion was organized for profit to Its 
membership and was in no sense en
gaged in b(xnning real estate properties 
or adding to the taxable valuation cf 
town lots.

The reports of the secretary, execu- 
Uve committee and treasurer were read, 
who financial showing made by the 
secretary.

President Wilson annonneed the 
committee on resolutions as follows:
Ira Eddleiman of Woodward, J. P. Wil- 
••n o f Kiowa, and C. D. Farmèr of 
Oege, Ok.

Officers of the association were then 
cla ct^  as follows: President, A. T.
JVllsop, Kiowa, Kap.; first vice presi
dent, M. F. Word, Grand, Ok.; treas
urer, 1. J. Gerlacfh, Woodward, Ok.

 ̂ An adjournment followed until 2 p.
At -tfliat hour Gov. C. M. Barnes c f

Oklahoma delivered an extempora- j tory, and we also express our apprécia 
neous address before the convention.

He took up the question of disposing 
•f the grazing lands in the western por
tion of Oklahoma In such a way that 
they could be utilized. He said that the

NEWS OF THE LIVE STOCK WORLD.

Whereas, The National Live Stock !sp advised. The fight ihas been prin- 
asaociatlon has promised the oo-opera- I cipally between Omaha and Kansas 
tlon of the stockmen of the West to the ^' 
end that the census may be complete 
and as nearly perfect as possible, 
therefore be it

ResoJved, That the Oklahoma Live 
Stock association. In convention as
sembled, as a member of the National 
Live Stock association, does hereby 
pledge the co-operation o f its members 
In securing an honest and complete 
census of the live stock of this Terri-

The Angora and Its Uses—
The United States imported lak  year 

16,266,621 goat and kid skins. The An
gora goat, or even Its cross, has a value 
outside of Its skin. The fieece, though 
lighter than that of a sheep, commands 
a much higher price and the flesh of a 
kid or doe equals that of the best lamb.

T, for Congress—
The ^noucem ent Is made thaf T. P. 

B. SotBam of Chillicothe, Mo, will 
make the race for congress in the sec
ond district this year. Mr. Sotham is 
pr^ident of the National Cattle Breed
ers’ association and proprietor of the 
famous Weavergrace herd of Hereford 
cattle. Four counties in the district 
have pledged him their support.

Dressed Beet Up Again—
The fight among dressed meat deal

ers has been declared off and the retail 
dealers of the different cities have been

I '  ^
City concerns, who desired to invade 
new territory. The increased cost, to
gether with a scarcity of cattle and 
hogs, was an Important factor in bring
ing about a reconciliation.

cessary in several Instances to employ 
temporary inspectors to supervise these 
shiiunents In unsealed cars, which in
volves am additional expense ndt con
templated by the government when the 
order admitting such shipments free 
was made. The order, which was based 
on supposed infrequent shipments, ha« 
been revoked and collectors at the dif- 
ferenrt ports have been advised that all 
exjienses incident to future shipments 
must be home by the parties Interested.

policy of the Territory was established 
bv the legislative assembly of the Ter
ritory in 1897, when the assembly, he 
|ald. declared all lands of west of gen
eral range line No. 14 to be grazing 
lands and enacted a free range law for 
kbqt portion of the Territory.

These lands, he said, are now subject 
exclusively to homestead entry, but 
those who had lived here since the 
ppening of the Territory know that cli- 
tnatic and rainfall conditions are such 
that they are well adapted for stock 
taising purposes only, an-d that it 
Irould therefore seem advisable that 
iome other disposition be made of 
these lande. These lands, he said, west 
M range No. 14 are mostly open cattle 
ranges and are used by t#hauthorized 
•wners of cattle, and that the posscs- 
pi<m or occupancy of same is a subject 
Wf madh contention and controver.'y, 
leading in some instances to shooting 
And killing.

He said that he had recommended to 
the federal government in his last re
port to the secretary o f the Interior 
feat some arrangement be made for
Ìhe authorized leasing of th»^e
ands to cattlemen, limiting and defin

ing the ranges to be leased.
He said that he had suggested that 

a donation of these lands to the Ter
ritory for public school and public 
school building purposes, which would

tion of the action of the government in 
granting the request of the National 
Live Stock ass(^ation to make this 
census, the Importance oif which to the 
live stock industry cannot be overesti
mated.

Florida Stockmen to Organize—
the stock raisers of Florida will meet 
at Kissim^e on March 7 to reorganize 
and take the necessary steps to place 
the business on a better footing than it 
has ever been before. A committee has 
been appointed to provide a program 
which will insure a proper discussion of 
all matters relating to the industry, 
such as improvement in grade, freight 
rates, best breeds, etc., etc.

Sheep Permits Not Required—
As a.result of the action of sheep feed

ers of Colorado in announcing their de
termination to resist the inspection 
laws which required a certificate of 
good health from the state veterinary 
board, the board has issued an order 
permitting shipments out of the state, 
except of those which came Into the 
state by special permit, without the ex
pense and annoyance of infection.

le

I

Mexican Imports—
Only 1909 head of cattle were import

ed from Mexico last month. A year 
ago 4286 head were brought in. Of the 
number received last month, 982 were 
thre-year-old steers, 435 two-year-old 
steers. 258 cows, 114 csJves, 40 heifers, 
6 bulls and 1 stag. The points of desti
nation were as follows: California
1214 head, Arizona 416 head, Texas 279 
head. One hundred sheep were receiv
ed at San Diego, Cal., and 1137 cattle 
passed through El Paso in bond for 
Cuba,

Adopted.
No, 3.—^Whereas, It has been the Alabama Stockmen— 

custom of the executive committee of | At a recent meeting of the Alabama 
this association to set the time of the ! Swine Breeders’ association at Auburn, 
general "round-up”  at a time of the |the association was reorganized as the 
year when the cattle have not shed i Alabama Livestock association. Owing 
their hair, and brands are difficult to I to a revival In trade and a steady de
read, thus entailing a large amount of 
unnecessary labor; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the executive commit
tee be Instruced to set the date of the 
annual “ round-up” late enough in the 
season so that cattle may have shed 
yieir long winter hair and so that it 
will be possible to read the brands in
telligently. Tabled.

No. 4.—Resolved, That the thanks of 
this association be tendered to Hon. C. 
M. Barnes, governor of the Territory of

mand for cattle, horsek and mules, as 
well as hogs. It was deemed best for all 
interested in either branch of the busi
ness to co-operate in order to obtain 
best prices and freight rates, and to 
promote the.improvement of their s»3v- 
eral holdings.

A Live Stock Code—
A code has been prepared by a Den

ver man which te designed for use
among livestock raisers and commis- Oklahoma, for his recognition of the i_i__ _ _ _  __ lohnr a-nA motifiv savin*

Oklahoma Live Stock association and 
the live stock industry of this Territo
ry; in the appointment of Hon. W. E. 
Bolton as a member of the board of 
regents of the Agricultural' and. Me
chanical College of this Territory .pa v
ing in charge the quarantine regma- 
tions of the Territory. Adopted.

No. 5.—Resolved, 'That the thanks of 
the Oklahoma Live Stock association is 
hereby extended to the citizens of El 
Reno for this hospitable and courteous 
treatment of the members of this asso-

Sion men as a labor and money saving 
device. The inventor is R. Bracken- 
bury, a commission man of Denver, 
and he claims to have incorporated all 
the words of the stockman’s vocabu
lary, or at least enough of them to 
serve the purpose for which it is In
tended.

A Colorado Colony- 
A colony composed of about five fam

ilies will soon settle in Morgan county.

Foreign Exports ot Meat—
The foreign exports of meats since 

the opening of the new year have been 
running lighter than the same time last 
year. The shipments for^January, as 
reported by the bureau of statistics at 
Washington, were:

■ 1899 1900
Pounds Pounds

Canned b e e f ........ 3,516,694 6,237,995
Fresh m eat.........  20,207,203 14,402,104
Salt beef ............. 3,260,799 3,118,419
Tallows ............... 8,926,253 4,930,701

Total beef prod’t. 35,910,949 33,689,219
B a con ..................  57,557,682 35,663,899
Hams ..................  18,305,304 12,810,088
P o r k ....................  16,786,153 9,299,452
Lard .....................  60,997,772 49,760,500

Total hog prod’t.. 153,646,971 107,465,999

Germany’s Meat Inspection Bill—
The recent annual mesting of German 

farmers at Berlin developed strong op
position to the meat inspection bill, 
which, if passed, would admit ship
ments from the United States. Herr 
Reiseck, who reviewed the work of the 
year, referring to the bill predicted that 
it would not pass, as the foreign office 
had drawn it up for the benefit of the 
United States. Others, among them Dr, 
Von WMtsion, vice president of the

dustry In the western states over the 
leasing of the arid lands and a reconcil
iation will be one of the objects soi^ht 
at this meeting. The attitude of (lov- 
emqr Richards of Wyoming on the sit
uation perhaps comes nearer voicing 
the sentiment of the meeting before it 
asseni'bles than any- other. In a recent 
interview he says : ‘‘A3 to what the 
outcome will be I will not venture to 
predict and I will not push my own 
views to the front. But the matter is 
one of great interest to Wyoming, for 
the leasing and operation of govern
ment lands have been‘ the mean.s of 
bringing a great deal of money into 
the itate and Into circulation. The 
sheepmen, however, appear to prefe 
a free range and protected wool, while 
the cattlemen prefer the cession of arid 
lands to the states, which means a di
vision into districts for leasing for pas
ture purposes. Sheepmen do not like 
restricted ranges. My idea is to secure 
such action (as will be of the best inter
est to all concerned and the progress of 
the state, and believe the cession of the 
government lands to the several states 
will on the whole prove most bene
ficial.”

Taxes Affecting Texans—
The law enacted by the last Oklahoma 

egislature In regard to taxes on proper
ty located in apy Indian reservation 
which has been attached to an unor- 
gaLized oouhtry for iudicial purposes 
is looked upon by the county attorney 
of Canadian county with disfavor and 
Us consOtuionaJlty will probably be 
tested In the higher courts. The law 
provides that property situated as 
above shall be exempt from all taxes 
save territorial and court expense 
taxes. The county attorney has ad- 
vired that the entire county tax levy be 
spread upon the treasurer’s book for 
collection. He says that the entire tax 
k'vy will amount to about $52,000, but 
if only the territorial and court expense 
taxes are paid the revenue will only 
amount to about one-third of that 
amount, anfl urges that when the taxes 
fall due steAs will be prompty taken to 
enforce pollution. This action will af
fect a number of Texas cattlemen who 
have catte in the Kiowa, Comanche and 
Wichdta country. Some of these paid 
the taxes due as provided for in the 
law, and It Is likely that they, with oth
er stockmen similarly situated,will take 
steps to protect their interests.

the system. The proposed line will tap 
the rich agricultural districts of Kan- i 
sOs and Oklahoma, the cattle and cot- | 
ton districts of Texas, the rich coal 
mining districts of Chihuahua, and as 
it approaches the Pacific terminus,/' it 
will have plenty of lumber and min
erals.

S. A. Witherbee, of Detroit, has 
gained, concessions from the Mexica/i 
government for the building of the 
Mexican Western. He will receive 
$12,500 a mile for the low lands, and 
$22,500 for the mountainous districts. 
The government has also given him 
full control of the land locked harbor

ly determine all administrative ques
tions arising during the changes now 
being effected and wtlh power to super
vise and control the conduct and per
formance of the work intrusted to the 
various executive agencies of the gov
ernment in the Indian Territory.”

A great enthusiasm over the ap
proaching convention is manifest 
throughout the Territory. From pre
sent indications it will be not only the 
most important, but the largest assem
blage ever held in the Territory.

LIVE STOCK PROCLAMATION.

The Governor O u s ra a t iB e B  C e r ts iB  
Slanghter Pens fo r  Reas- 

OBB Stated.

EGYPTIAN C ^ N  IN TEXAS
EXPERIMENTS MADE WITH IT IN 

SOUTHWESTERN TEXAS.

Mr. W. H. W entworth Tells a Jottr- 
nal Reporter o f  Hia S u ccess la 

Producing a Profitable Staple

Ban Antonio. Feb. 19. 
W. H. Wentworth of Wilson county, 

who did suoh valuable work for the In
ternational Fair association In collect
ing and arranging exhibits o f the vari
ous products Indigenous to the aoil and 
climate incident to this section. Is an 
ardent advocate of Elgyptian cotton. 

. On the subject of that staple Mr. Went-
Th6^followmg ^order ^seued by the j said, lu an intei*vlew with

X ^ . “ him by a representative o f the Texaa
Stock and F'arm Journal:

In 1894 I secured from the agricol
turai department at Washington soma

Live Stock Sanitary Commission on 
, .... . Feb. 8 was by proclamation of Gov.

of Topolobampo. There is l-ft cf , gay^rs issued on the 16th inst. declared 
the road completed and work is being | to be in effect from and after Feb. 19:

road and the forests abound in Pine ; sueoesaful in nccompllshdng
and redwood. (Between Cihuahua and ,1  f  desired feat, that of cultlvat-
the Rio Grande river there are 60,000 ! f near the s^d c.ty of ^  Paso,, ing such cotton In this section so that
acres of high grade bituminous coal. county, Texas, for the pur-¡it would equal in quality that produced

post of slaughtering cattle and, , at its original Egyptian home. This
"WTiereas, Said pens have been cem- \ is a desideratum that strenuous efftwts 

pleted and have been examined by a,have been made ever since 1880 to ac-Bvlctlng Lessees From the Territory— _ _ _
The followine Imnortajit notice h , .  ' representative o f this board and said j compllsh. and am glad to  say that I 

ju Jt Seen is lu ^  f r Z ^ s U ^  the! have not only been sucerssfuMn a pro-
i o i i  t i  Noncitizen R efers ’ In the !

Indian Territory: Notice is hereby I numbjr of the far-
given to parties in possession of lands

New Mexico Tax Valuations— .
Ar®ihe recent meeting of the territo

rial board of equalization In Santa Pe, 
the valuation c f all national and other 
banking stocks and surplus was fixed at 
60 per cent of par value, and all other 
corporate stocks at 60 per cent of the 
actual cash value. '

The following valuation was placed 
upon live stock: Stock horses, per head, 
$5: cow ponies, per head, $15; Ameri-

__ _______  ___  ̂ can horses, per head, $40; American
reichstag, joined in the attack on the mules, per head, $50; Mexican mules.(Colorado. The settlers will come from -̂------ --------------------- --- , ■ 1, a «<>•

—  ”  r ^  i \ iCiatiem, while in convention assem- I several of the western states, with the j imperial chancellor, and the latter sta-|per head, $15;
enable the Territorial legisracure to ■ ^^d to the Atchison, Topeka and i majority from Iowa, the Dakotas audited that Germany hoped for a future | stock vCatUe, south of the toirty-nrst
solve the question speedily and for the : g^nta Fe, Chicago, Rock Island and [Minnesota. They have bought lands 1 chancellor who would walk In the foot-j parallel of latitude, per head, $11; Im- 
general welfare of the people of pacific, Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf ¡lying undeir the Platte and Beaver ca- steps of Bismarck. The convention | proved sheep, $1.50 per head; unlm- 
whole Territory. He suggested to the j Denver City and Fort Worth ' nals. and some are now on the ground,

only be unloaded in the pens and yards' mers in the vicinity of Florcsville to 
from cars. j plant it, and have supplied them with

"It Is therefore ordered, that the pens | the seed of cotton raised by me. In this 
hereinafter described shall be and they way i was enabled to test it as a nelgh- 
are hereby quarantined and no cattle borhood crop. Although it was sub-

Slaughter pens hereinoiter described heavy rains that ruled in June last, 
until the same shall have been saugh- while It suffered considerably, throve 
tered and dressed. i as well as did the native cotton. TV)

"Which said pens and slaughter my satisfaction, It renewed my faith 
houses are described and bounded as la my theory that different charaotera 
follows,_to-wlt: Bald pens are situated of soil require different sorts of seasons

some crops

in the Indian Territory holding posses 
sion of the same under an agreement 
with any member of any of the respect
ive (Cherokee, Creek, Seminole, Choc-

Section 23 of the act of Congress ap
proved June 28„ 1898 (30 Stat., 491 ,̂ 
reads as follows:

“That all leases of agricultural or 
grazing land belonging to any^tribe

f’ I El Northeastern rail- for productivity. W hll^by the tribe or any member thereof, | ......................way about six miles from El -Paso, In failed In some localities and others In
»imii ue auaoiuieiy vwm, auu aii j,, county, Texas, beginning at an different locations librove and yielded

nf ■ heavily, it wad d ^ S - I t e T t o  my
shall terminate on the 1st day of April, , of survey No. 17 In block No. 81.! Isfaotlon that tfie Egyptian cotton
1M9 and all such agricultural leases j township No. 2; thence north 414 feet; ¡could stand as much drouth or as much 
shall not prevent Individuals from 200O feet to a post on th4 | moisture as the ordUi^- v u r i ^ r o ? ^

i country and Its yieldthem as provided in this act, nor from Northeastern railway; thence! was always fully up to that of the Int-
south 37 west following the right o f : ter and generally exceeding dt. 
way ot said road 470 feet to a post on i ” l got the Department of Agriculture 
the south line of the said survey No. | Interested In the matter, and Becretary 
17; thence east 2050 feet to the place of (Wilson sent his assietant botanist, Mr. 
beginning. I Ly&ter H. Dewey,^|A September to

“ It is further ordered that cattle from 1 Floresville to exarmne my crop and the 
that portion of the state of Texas lying I crops of othoa In the neighborhood 
eatt and south of tho ouarantlne line j who were planting It, and Mr. Lyster 
heretofore established by this board | rem.alned in the vicinity for some time 
and recognized by the United Statea | closely studying them. He was so great- 
Drpartment of Agriculture shall be per- ly pleased and impressed that on his 
mttted to he shipped by rail and un- return he made a report to hia chief 
loaded in said pwia for immediate which induced Secretary Wilson to rp-

oonvention that It should fellow up Tne 
proposition by resolution and request 
to Delegate Flynn to push this matter 
before congress.

la regard to the administration of.1 CVntAl V/C*U a VrA VAaV/A A U A VV̂ W
the cattle Inspection laws of the lerrU generous treatment in providing
tO ry  th© KOVernOr SMu tb&t h© llRa tra in « «nrl Anfprtninmpn+ fnrtory the gov 
found much difficulty in executing sat
isfactorily the crude and lame law the 
Territory had on that subject.

He felt, however, that the complaints 
made in regard to it were entirely Ju.sU- 
flable, but that the Territorial adminis
tration should not be held respon.sible 
for the hardships arising in carrying 
out its provisions. He had done his 
duty, having laid before the last legis
lative assembly detailed reports of the 
operation of this law, and called its at
tention to its conditions, and had sug
gested necessary modifliatlons and 
amendments.

He had also called Its attention, he 
said, to the inadequate provision made 
to execute this law so thta It would he 
a benefit to the cattle raisers and to 
the farmers. The legislative assembly, 
he maintained, did not have time to 
remedy the evils complained of, and it 
was not In the power of the Territorial 
administration to do so.

He was glad to say, however, that

Railroad companies for special rates 
and our thanks are especially due to 
Messrs. Tise, Lolllgan and Xustlu of 
the Atchison, Topeka and ^ n ta  Fo 
Railroad company forrthelr courteous

special trains and entertainment for 
the delegates attending this convention. 
And our thanks are extended to all who 
have participated In making this, the 
sixth annual meeting of the Oklahoma 
Live Stock association a success. 
Adopted.

No. 6.—Resolved, That It Is the 
sense of this convention that the Hon. 
C. M. Barnes, governor of this Territo
ry; Hon. Dennis T. Flynn, delegate to 
congress from this Territory; Hon. Sid
ney Clarke of Oklahoma City. Ok.; 
Hon. Chas. H. Fllson, school land com
missioner, and Hon. Fred P. Johnson 
of Denver, Col., be and they are hereby 
made 'honorary members of this asso
ciation, and the secretary is hereby or
dered and directed to enter their names 
upon the books of the association as 
members. Adopted.

No. 7.—Resolved, 'That we Indorse 
the recommendation made by Gov. 
Barnes in his message to the last legis
lative assembly regarding the live stock

even with the law as It'ls, unquestion- j interests of Oklahoma Territory and re- 
ably defective In many particulars, and spectfully urge upon the next legisla- 
wlth the meager facilities afforded by tive assembly the necessity of such Icg-
the legislative,assembly to carry the 
same Into effect. It has not been alto
gether without benefit. He said that 
the administration had 
preventing any serious Infection among

islation and the necessity of a suffi
cient appropriation to make effective

___ ______ the suggestions made in said message,
succeeded in "-¡¿d the association commends the ef- 

' forts of his administration in enforcing

building houses. The colony will in
clude a large number of cattlemen 
and stock farmers, the remainder being 
well-to-do farmers. Stock raising will 
be the principal industry.

The Shipper Mast Pay—
The supreme court of Kansas has 

just rendered a decision declaring un
constitutional the action of the last 
legislature in requiring railroads to 
furnish free transportation to shippers 
of live stock. T he court was unaui- 
mous. and Its decisoin reverses both 
the appelate court end the Sedgwick 
countv district court. The court holds 
that It was a deprivation of property 
without due process of law and there
fore unconstitutional and void under 
the fourteenth amendment of the con
stitution.

adopted a resolution demanding govern-j proved, per head^ $1; ^®ded Angora 
nient aid for agriculture and also en
ergetic steps against the United States 
and Great Britain as countries violating 
the most favored nation clause.

Cattle Decline In Illinois—
The Knox County Farmers’ Institute, 

In session at Galesburg, 111., last week, 
spent a good deal of time in considering 
the great decrease o f the cattle breeding 
Industry in Illinois. The discussion was 
led by L. H. Kerrlck of Bloomington. 
It was shown that twenty years ago no 
state excelled Illinois in the number of 
high bred native herds. Now hundreds

Armours to Incorporate—
Armour & Company will be made a 

corporation within a few days. All the 
great packing Interests and factories of 
the firm will be included in the corpo
ration. The capitalization has not been 
announced, but k is sa^ that it will be 
about $20,000.000. The grain business 
of the firm of Armour & Company trill 
not be taken into the corporation. The 
interests to be included are:

The packing house and closely allied 
plants, the glue factory, the soap fac
tory. the hair factory and the car fac
tories.

goats, per head, $2; common goats, per 
head, 75 cents; improved dairy cattle, 
$30 per head.

Land lvalues, in part, were fixed as 
follows:' Merchantable timber land 
within fifteen miles of a railroad, $3.50 
per acre; all other timber land, $1.50 per 
aerjB; lands without visible water sup
ply, but Wihere amter can be obtained 
within a depth of 60 feet on any 40 acres 
thereof, which land is fit for grazing 
purposes only, are valued at 20 cents 
per acre.

Texas Cow With 18 Homs—
In a storeroom on Fifteenth street, 

Denver, rented by Mrs. H. A. W. Ta
bor, rests a cow with eighteen horns.

occupying or renting their proportion
ate shares of the tribal lands until the 
allotments herein provided for aro 
made.”

Referring to that part of the above 
section which provides that Individuals 
may lease their allotments when made 
to them or may occupy or rent their 
proportionate shares of the tribal lands 
until the allotments provided for 'are 
made, it is considered by the depart
ment that such rents of proportionate 
shares of individuals applies to citi
zens in possession of lands of their pro 
rata or having a certificate of posses
sion from the CommisBion to the Five 
Civilized Tribes.

All non-citizens are therefore hereby 
respectfully notified to relinquish pos
session of said lands forthwith, as all 
such lands not already selected and oc
cupied by citizens are considered va
cant and subject to allotment or selec
tion by members of any tribe for allot
ment.

Any desired information concerning 
the further leasing of lands In the In
dian Territory can be procured by 
communicating with the Commission 
to the Five Civilized Tribes, Muscogee, 
I. T., and any other information rela
tive to retaining possession of lands 
for any reason should be addressed to 
the United States Indian Agent, Union 
Agency, Muscogee, I. T..

J. GEORGE WRIGHT, 
United States Indian Inspector for In 
United States Indian Inspector for In

dian Territory.

INDIAN TERRITORY PROBLEMS.

slaughter only.
"And railroads, for safd purposes, 

may accept such shipments, but said 
cattle shall not be unloaded at any oth
er point or place for any purpose after

commend an ajipropriation of $5000 for 
the purpose o f investigating and pro
moting the growth of this oharacter of 
cotton. This was a drcumstancs thaa 
greatly pleased me, but the one which

TEXAS RACING CIRCUIT.

The Texas Fair and RsciBg Asso« 
e ia tlo B  OrgsBlzed at 

Dallas.

M easures RecommeBded fo  Cob> 
gress by Mass«MeetlBgs 

o f CltlzeBS.

which, should its owners decide to go 
Tre business of Armour & Company Into the museum business, would prwe

has heretofore been carried on as a 
partnership. 'The recent death of Phil
ip D. Armour, Jr., and the illness of 
Philip D. Armour, the founder and 
head c f the firm, are said to have sup
plied the reasons for deciding to put 
the business Into a stock company.

Stock Statistics—
A compilation of stock statistics for 

the past ten years, which includes that
of thousands of dollars were spent an-1 o f 1909, just given out by the depart- 
nually by the farmers of each county | ment of agriculture, but which only
for caittle shipped in from Missouri and 
other states and few Illinois farmers 
raised their own cattle. This was a 
great loss financially to the state. Only

the large herds of the Territory and I the laws for the protection of the cat- j farmers present raised cattle, but all 
had kevt out the ’Texas fever in a very tlemen w-lth the inadequate appropria- n-ere urged to revive the industry, 
large measure. He complimented the | tlon made for such purposes. Adopted, 
association on the great Interest mani- ( No. 8. Whereas, Certain bills have 
tested In this subject, and assured It of been Introduced in the house of repre- 
hls great appreciation of this very im- sentatives c f the United States looking

to the enactment of a law, by way of
Us great appreciation of this very im 

portant industry to the welfare and 
progress of this Territory.

F. H. Johnson of Denver, represent
ing President Springer of the National 
association, addressed the convention 
on the subject of a live stock census by 
the federal government, to be under the 
BBpervlsion Of the National association, 
urging the co-operation of this organi
sation.

At night an Illustrated leMure on 
"Ranchman and Stock Farmer” was 
delivered by Prof. F. CJ. Burtls of the 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, and a literary program was 
carried out.

SECOND DAY’S SESSION.
After several selections by the El 

Bsno board, “Mr. P. W. Hunt of Fort 
'Worth, read a paper on **Blackleg in 
4QstUe and Its Prevention.”

The following resolutions were acted 
AC
,Wo. 1-—Whereas, Tihe National Live 
1 ek association at Fort Worth did, 

k k r  a fall discussion, decide that the 
UkUc grazing lands at the West should 
^ignbjeet to leass to stockmea who are 

awd.

taxation, whereby the manufacture, 
sale. Importation and exportation of 
oleomargarine will be ruined; and 

Whereas, Such bills, if passed and al
lowed to become laws will build up one 
Industry at tho expense of tearing 
down and ruining another, the logical 
effect of which will be the granting of 
a monopoly to the industry sought to- 
be benefited; and

'Whereas, Tfie destruction of the oleo
margarine Industry will reduce the 
value of cattle and hogs to the farmers 
and raisers thereof, as well as work a 
hardship upon countless millions of 
poor people, who are unable to pay the 
fancy prices asked for batter, therefore 
be it

Resolved, That the Oklahoma Live 
Stock association earnestly protests 
against the enactment of the law 
laws proposed, relating to oleomarga
rine; and be It farther 

Reserved. That this assodalSon do 
memorialise the congress of the Unit
ed States against the passage of a law 
or laws inimical to the live stock in
dustry, aitd that a copy of these reso-

Blg Ranch Sale—
Messrs. Williams & Winters of Fort 

Worth, Texas, with a branch office in 
Dallas, closed a sale on last Saturday 
of a 52,000-acre ranch in Live Oa 
county, Texas, known as the West £  
Fant ranch, for the British and Amer- 
Icaft Loan Co. of New York, to Dr. C. 
F. Simmons of St Louis, Mo. The 
consideration was $155,(XK).

The ranch is one of the best in that 
section of the ^tate, and is well im
proved, with tin abundance of water.

gives figures on cattle and sheep, shows 
as follows on Jan. 1 of the various 
years:

Milch Other Total
cows cattle cattle

1891.. . 16.019,591 36,875,648 52,895,239
1892.. . 16,516,351 37,651,239 54,067,590
1893.. . 16,424,087 35,954,196 52,378,283
1894.. . 16,487,400 36,608,168 53,095,568
1895.. . 16,504,629 34,364,216 50.868,845
1896.. . 16,137,586 32.085,409 48,222,995
1897.. . 15,941,727 30,508,408 46,450,135 

29,264,197 46.105,083 
27,994,225 43,984,340 
27,610,054 43,902,414

Total sheep, 1891, 43,431,136; 1892, 44.- 
938,365; 1893, 47,273,553; 1894, 45,048.- 
017; 1895, 42,294,064; 1896, 88.298,783;
1897, 36,818,643; 1898, 37,656,960; 1899, 
39,114,453; 1900, 41,883,065.

Th^re-were on Jan. 1 last 13,537,524

for them a veritable horn of plenty. 'The 
horns by their appearance deserve their 
appellation, but by their location would 
better be called corns, for they are lo
cated four on each foot—which, in ad
dition to the two on the cow’s bead, 
make the full eighteen. The horns on 
the feet are in appearance and size sim
ilar to those found on the bead of a 
well-developed ram and grow spirally 
from the front and back of each hoof. 
Owing to the length of the horns on 
the tore feet the cow is compelled when 
la an upright position to rest the 
weight of the front part of the body

Mass meetings have been held at 
many towns in the Indian Territory 
and delegates elected to a convention 
to be held at South McAlcster on Feb
ruary 22 to propose measures to con
gress for the settlement of the affairs 
of the Territory. The following reiw- 
lutions adopted by the people of South 
McAIester are typeal of those adopted 
by the varous mass meeting: 

"Resolved, i. 'That we heartily In
dorse the call for a general territorial 
cbnvention to be held at South McAles- 
tor Feb. 22, 1900, and we pledge our
selves in every way to encourage and 

I assist Its spirit and purposes.
"2. That we urge upon congress to 

Increase the appropriations for allot
ting the lands and appraisingi the 
towns in the Indian Territory, and to

they pass the said quarantine line until | has cause me'more pleasure is the fact 
they are unloaded in the said slaughter 1 that I received a letter from the De
pens. j partmnt of Agriculture at Washington

"lit Is further ordered that the vloJa- 1 a few days ago in which was enclosed 
tloft of any of the provisions herein the Boston quotations of Egyptian cot- 
contained, either directly or Indirectly, ¡ ton, which places the value of the low 
shall be an offense and punishable as Is grade o f this cotton at 14 cents per 
prescribed by the laws o f  the state of pounds and the better ones at from 15 
Texas.”  to 16% cents per pound.' Putting ths

cost o f freight and other charges requi
site to get it to ths Boston market at 
1 cent per pound, a very liberal figure, 
and 13 cents ger pound Is a fine pries 
fo.' it, with lower grades of tiie domes
tic cotton at 7 cents. With ths best 

j grades of domestic cotton at 9 cents per 
—  -  I pound in Boston and my Egyptian cot-

At a meeting o f representatives of ton worth 16 cents a pound tbere, the 
different Fair (associations in Dallas [ latter would be much more proAUtole. 
last Saturday the Texas Fair and R a -' My neighbors who hare been naisiag It 
cing association was formed. The ofll-; tell roe that there is money In rt to 
cers of the aasociation are: V. P. them at 10 cents per peund, and there
B-own, 9an Antonio, president; J. W. (must be. The kind of cotton they have 
Medlin, Denton, vice president; Sydney; been accustomed to raising has not un- 
Smith, Dallas, secretary and treasurer.: til this season yielded them more than 

The dates fixed are as follows: WIch- ( from 4 to 5 cents for the best grades. 
Ita, Kan., Sept. 4 to 8; Cleburne, Sept. I "I have heard but two objections urg- 
13 to 16; Denton, Sept, 19 to 22; Deni- | edi One is that It Is more difficult to 
son. Sept 25 to 28; Dallas, Sept 29 to) pick and takes more time to do so than 
Oct. 14; Corsicana, Oct. 15 to 19; San the domestic variety of cotton. TheMsx-
Antonlo, Oct. 20 to N ov.-8 ; Houston, 
Nov. 10 to 15.

*1116 representatives present were: H. 
G. 'Tbler o f Wichita, Kan.; S. E. Moss

lean hi'boTcrs whom I aired to gather 
my crop did so at the late of 76 cents 
per 100 pounds, and I believe the pro
ducer can make money and pay over $1

of Cleburné; J, W. Medlin, W. p , per 100 pounds, or even as high as $1.50 
Parker and W. E. Smoot of Denton; lperJ.00 pounds. To my mind this Is a 
W. S. Nevlns, W . W . Elliott and W. ' minor objection. *1116 main one that I 
J. Scotton of Denison; J. E. Wbitselle I have encountered In conaectlen wKh 
ofCorsicana; Voriea P. Brown and G. preparing the Egyptian cotton for mar- 
W. Peters of San Antonio; Sydney ¡ket has been In the ginning. Thia, la 
Smith, Henry Exall and C. Wheat of order to obtain the full and real value 
Dallas. ; of the ooiton, should be effeotad by the

The meeting was called several weeks “ roller”  procesa, by which it is mg 
ago, or rather letters vere written b y ' opinion all cotton, of no mattsr whhi 
Capt. Smith to the officers of the d if-: variety, should be prepared for mgjiuk 
ferent fair and racing associations sev- in order to prevent waste aad the In- 
eral weeks ago, suggesting an organl- jury incident to the ordinary ginning 
zation, of which the Texas Fair and Ra- . process by means ot the

upon the knees, while the lower part of j strengthen the administrative agencies 
the legs are bent under the body. T he. and increiase the force appointed by
hind feet rest firmly upon the ground. 
The cow was bom in Texas, and, when 
a calf, was branded aud ran with the 
herd until about ^ght months old, 
when it was discovered lying In a neg

the government to perform this work.
“ 3. That we favor the abolition of 

all taxes levied by Indians upon the 
property and vacations of citizens of 
the United States resident in the Indian

cing association is the result.
Tfie headquarters of the association 

Bill be in Dallas and, as will be seen.

It may interest the readen of ttM 
Jcumal to learn that suKivatlon ot 
Egyptian cotton to this country and in

looted part of the pasture with its feet j Territory.

^ 1 8 9 8 ... 15,840,886 
“ 11899... 15,990,115 

1900... 16,292,360

haying thirty miles of river frontage. 2.08«.O27 mules. The total
It is a -s o H d ^ y  of l^ d  with twen^ 
thousand acres of valtey land as g o ^  
as any in S p h e r e  -Tex^ Dr. C F. |570,000.000.
Simmons is the wealthy Simmons Liv
er Regulator proprietor. He expects to 
put cattle upon the ranch ss soon as 
the existing lease expires.

so encumbered with its horns that it 
was unable to search for food and 
nearly famished. It was taken to the 
bam and has since enjoyed good

"4. That inasmuch as the people liv
ing outside of the towns in tfaê  Indian 
Territory are without law and wllhout 
means to organize and maintain

health, though unable to forage for its schools we urge upon congre» to pass

the official board is composed of the my neighborhood has rot caused any 
best workers o f the diCerent fair and I deterioration, Ths fiber, when anal- 
racing aesociatiens of the state. Cîapt. I yzed, is even superior to the importsd 
Smith as secretary will, o f course, have | variety. Among those who have cnl- 
rooet <rf the work to do He, however, | tlveted Egyptian cotton In our locality 
is looked upon as the father of Texas ! successfully and can, and doubtless 
fairs, and his experience of twelve or i will, attest the truth of my statements 
fourteen years rendered his selection i are A . O. Pickett, president of the 
one of necessity as well of choice. Capt. I South Texas Tm ck Farmers’ assoda-

food. The cow is owned by R. A. Jen- 
ncr aad Steve McCourt, Mrs. Tabor's 
brother.

Shippers Must Pay Charges—
The lucent reports of shipments of 

cattle from Hszloo thrmigh the United 
States for «zpcitatton, famished by in-̂
S]i)f.ctora thdr supervisors to the.Tjuiuua dum.cs, wod aacBuuu ot ioeii 
authorities at Washlnton, ha^ revealed} final disposition, etc. Few of the gov 
the fisot that the present force of in- emors rbim far haira expressed any 
apectara is not soffleient to famish the I well defined ideas

The Arid Land Problem—
’The governors of the different states 

meet in Washington to-day as a com
mittee to arrange for the celebration of 
the location of the naitional capital in 
that city. After disposing of this mat
ter. a meeting will then be held to dis
cuss the arid lands, their cession to the 

i varioas states, the qaestion of their

^ths sobJeeL'

Proposed International Railway— 
Kansas City, Mexico and the Orient 

is the pretentious title of Mr. A. E. 
Stllwell's new project. 'The promoters 
of the company have already acquired 
the right-of-way of the Kansas City, 
Leavenworth and Topeka interarban 
line, which will give It entrance into 
Kans(as Oky over eitiier the Kansas 
City Belt or Kansas City Saburl»n 
Belt lines. The right-of-way has also 
been acquired from Lawrence to Osage 
city, a distance of forty-nine miles. 
The line will then run in a southwest
erly direotioD through Bntoorio, Wich
ita and enter Oklahoma ’Territory at a 
point south of Anthony, and thence 
through Western Texas to Prasidid del 
Norte, on the Rio Grande river, at 

it will coDBcct with the

necessary laws for the organization of 
schools in the country and to make ap
propriations for that purpose, pending 
the allotment of lands and the adjust
ment ot non-citizen interests in the 
Territory, leaving the towns, relieved 
of the burden of alien taxation, the 
task of providing their own schools.

“ 5. We ask the passage of *a law an- 
thorizing the creation of private cor
porations in the Indian Territory. 1

“ 6. Tha^we ask thé enadtment by 
congress of a law aothorlaing the issn-' 
once by incorporated towns of bonds to 
be used for public pnrposee. within the 
limits and with the restrictions ' pre
scribed by law.

"7. That we urge upoo the congress 
of the United States the jostiee and the 
necessity of allowing the Indiai» Terri
tory represeateZlon in congrese th r o i^  
a delegate to be elected by Its peoi^e.

" 8. ThWt we favor the passage by 
the congrees of the United States of a 
law mathoriatac the prweMfnt to

Smith, to discussing the objects of the 
aeeociation with a Journal representa
tive Tuesday, said:

“ The association is formed for the 
benefit of the people, tbs exhtbitors and 
the racing fraternity. While ft is im
possible to ad(q;)t (Si set of mles which 
would be acceptable to :;1I fair manage
ments, owing to different conditions, ex- 
liting,, still it will enable us to keep in 
teach with each other and confer on 
matters in which either all or only one 
of the members are interested. With 
the programme as now arranged, both 
horses and exhibits oan come from the 
fairs in the more Northern staltes after 
the eessoo is over, begin at Wichita, 
Kam, come on down and go ont by way 
of New Orleans, saving ranch expense by 
not havteg to travel over d' portion of 
the territory covered a second time.’

tlon Hon. W . O. Murray; dept. Lem
uel Hughes; W . C. North, a Flores
ville glnner, and Mr. L. H. Dewey, as- 
sirtant botanist in ifie Agrlcultral De
partment at WashiqfoD.

"I think that Egyptian ooCton com
pares fttvorably with the famous "Sea 
Island” cotton, and that the farmen 
the South, and especially those of Tex
as. will be able to ^x>dnce it much mors 
profitably than they are now enabled jk> 
cultivate the domestic cotton that they 
have been raising for so many years fSr- 
a bare living. When the proper Upé 
ot gias are instofJed in the cotton hsIL 
greater profit will come from Um  
tiaa oottoa, which, in my 
has a great future Isefore i t ”

A lettMT reostved from Mr. We 
BlBoaAis visit here 
ginned same at'
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. bale* o< c9U»n soiA Ic T^er
«  <»V (U73 MO tá 8 9teAK.

t, ^  Sk aW-ra a< daznfcr. tu» 99M He
Ärii CÄtulmlot Md aci^s foc t*4 P®r
aci-a.

A c ««o a  buyer la Gatesvllle bou«'at 
bO c*.les iüMt T/eok, payiog 8 auJ ¿.Oft
fC7 It.

t? ■

>n*>Qh Ue atatwoeot was based. Thsyjcounties. Eighty fanners in these 
claim tbare la *  large number of w ell! couniies were Interviewed and the re- 
OuHivaled fanne m th« reaerrattoa !««1M of their experience and observa- 
upon vfadoh there has nOVer been a total itlon with this crop have been summa* 
failure « f  crops. rized. Ten per cent of this number re-

A lanner of Preestone county a few 
dpys ago sold 105 bales of cotton at 
¿7:56 per hundred.

SooM fears are entertained by the far
mers that the recent cold snap may in
jure the oat crop.

l^gllsh  buyers paid 9 cents for cot
ton in Mobile a few days since. It 
classed as good middling and brought 
the highest price of the season in the 
South.

The Farmers’ elevator of St. Louis, 
one of the largest grain warehouses in 
the West, which has been in the hands 
of a receiver for some time, has been 
sold to the bondholders for |175,000.

The largest oat crop ever planted in 
Navarro county has been sown and the 
farmers are now preparing their land 
for the cotton and com crops. The acre
age In cotton will be about the same as 
last year.
— The steamship Tiger cleared for 
Kobe, Japan, via Genoa Sunday with 
5887 bales of cotton and 2800 tons of 
phosphate rook. The steamer Monie- 
Kuma also sailed with lo50 mules and a 
lot of feedstuff for Cape Town, South 
Africa.

At a recent meetin of the stockhold-

Tbe Cropji tS99—
The ftgVores uven out by the Depart- 

kot of Agrieuiture as to the production 
and vaJne of crops for 1899 are as fol- 
Icws, values being based on average 
farm prtoes cm Detember 1, as has been 
the custom in the past:

The wheat aoneage wua 44,592,516, the 
production 547,303,846 bushels, and the 
value 1319.545,259, the average yield 
per acre being 12.3 bushels, and the 
average farm price per bushel 5-8.4 
cents.

The c<'m acreage wga 82,108,387, the 
productiem 1.078,143,933 bushels, and 
the value 5629,£10,110, the average yield 
per acre being 35:3 bushels, and the av
erage farm price per bushel 30.3 certs.

The acreage in oats was 36,841,380, 
the production 796,177,713 bushels, and 
the value $198,167,975, the average 
yield per acre being 30.2 bushels, and 
the average farm price per bushel 24.9 
cents.

The barley crop is estimated as 73,- 
381,563 bushels, the rye crop at 23,961,- 
741 bushels, the buckwheat crop at 11,- 
094,473 bushels, the potato crop at 228,- 
783,232 bushels, and the hay crop at 56,- 
653,756 tons.

Sugar Beet Cultivation—
.T. S. Milligan, a well informed farmer 

of the Brookens community, Hill coun
ty, ^peaking of the cultivation of the 
sugar beet, expressed the belief that 
sugar beets would grow well and yield 
excellent results in many sections of 
the state. “ I think,” he said, “ that our 
experimental colleges ought to take the 
matter up and offer premiums for the 
best sugajc beets raised in the state in 
order to test the matter. Recently the 
Parkinson sugar works of Kansas City 
offered three cash prizes for the biggest

per
garded the growing of cotton as un
profitable. The average area devoted 
to cotton was fifteen acres and the 
yields daring the fall of 1899 varied 
from 500 to 800 jmunds it seed cotton 
per acre. This cotton was sold tor 
$1.90 to $2.20 per hundred pounds with 
an estimated profit of rom $5 to $10 
per acre. The yields this year were 
about two-thirds of what was secured 
In 1898, but the difference in .price 
made the profit per acre about the 
same. Many farmers reg.ard the crop 
as one ^ i c h  is desirable to provide 
work that the children can do, but de
plore the fact that cotton picking fre
quently keeps the childrSn out of 
sohoel.

Sandy or sandy loam soils are giy- 
en the preference and there is a strong 
belief in the value of manure on cot
ton soils. The time of planting varied 
from April 15 to May 15 with no trace
able effect on yield from (Jiffereoce in 
time of planting. The cotton was 
usually chopped to one stalk each 
elgbiteen inches with rows three to 
three an^ one-half feet apart. The 
average humber of cultivations given 
was three with preference about equal
ly divided between level and ridge cul 
ture. The advantage of thorough, 
shallow cultivation and clean culture 
was noted by many'. The average 
number of pickings given was three.

It Is the general opinion that the 
growing of a limited amount of cot • 
ton will prove continuously profitable, 
versification of crops possible here 
and there seems to be no tendency to- 
Thls crop has its place in the great di
versification of crops possible here, and 
there seems to be no tendency to
ward making the great mistake ot 
going into exclusive cotton culture.

S W IN E

less than that on which the Georgia 
product had to ride, was a disastrous 
blow for the growers of tbe latter etate. 
The Louisville and Nashville and Nash
ville and Chattanooga railroads have 
as yet done nothing to relieve the situ
ation and the farmers have about given 
up hopes of any relief this year.;

PRACTICAL DIVERSIFICATION.
Edward Sells, division freight agent 

of the American. Refrigerator Transit 
company, with headquarters at Dallas, 
has returned from a trip through Elaet- 
ern and Southern Texas. To a Times 
Herald reporter he gave a very pleas
ing account of the conditions of the 
truck and fruit growing industry in 
that section of the state.

Mr. Sells said: ‘‘Eastern and South
eastern Texas are gold mines. The 
Jhy is not far distant when they Will 
rule the country in iruit and truck 
growing. The Alamo cantaloupe grown 
In Texas is as good as the Rocky Ford 
melon and gets on the market three 
months earlier. This of itself is enough 
to make Elast Texas rich. We have 
contracted already for the speedy ship
ment of twenty-five cars of cabbages 
from Galveston. These vegetables are 
grown around BoUval Point on the bay.

“ This is a record for Texas herself 
to wonder at. The cattle and lumber 
and cotton are still unlimited, but 
Texas is d'oing other things that pro
duce money.”

H O R T IC U L T U R E

ers of ihe Jack County Fair association ^
■t-Jacksboro It was unanimously re-,per cent obtained In any patch of beets

" . ».11 j j j j  Kansas, the sugar workssolved to hold another fair this fall 
lioney was subscribed to make the ne- 
sesfary repairs and build a suitable ex
hibit hall.

to
furnish the seed. Many farmers sent in 
samples of beets which were analyzed 
at the State A. and M. College at. No.*- 
folk. Neb., and also by the government 
chemist at Washington, D. C. Tbe test
showed 15.6 per cent sugar and 82.6 per 

Blooded , iinMi-1 ceot coefficiency, that Is, sugar in solida meeting held a few days ago, unaai 
niously agreed to have another meeUng 
of the aspoclatlen this fall. 
ing, which will be the slxtn, will be the 
rooflt interstlng one yet held and P^P* 
amtlons are under way to make it tne 
largest of any former year.

During the six months ending Jan
uary 31, the deliveries of wheat by 
Michigan farmers were 4,171,026 bus, 
where for same period last y e ^  these 
deliveries were 10,868 0̂00 pus. The dlf- 

/  ferenoe between the two seasons is due
}o ihe very much smaller crop raised in 
$»9 than in 1898. The percentage of 

deliveries of actual yield is nearly 36 
for 1899, and less than 32 for 1898.

A special from Columbns, Ga., on the 
I5th Inst, says: “ Eiight and one-half
ceiHs Is now bid for spot cotton in 
Columbus jefS^ Is hard to get at that 
figure. The big Jirnip in the market 
was Instantly responded to here and 
peopkf with cotton are hesitating and 
are of 8% cents. There were
but f^ fS lles. A prominent cotton buy
er said fttis afternoon that U was al
most Impossible to get cotton at 8% 
cents, so optimistic Is the feeling.

A special from Elnnls, Tex., says; In 
1892, when cotton took suqh a decided 
crip in price. Mr. M. T. Mills, a farmer 
Jiving tiro miles east o f EInnis. stored 
1 8̂ entire crop of 17 bales In his barn 
•nd registered a vow that he would 
hold It till he could sell it for 8 cents a 
pound. Since then he has raised cot
ton and sold at prevailing prices, but 
continued to hold his old cotton. TV)- 
day Mr. Joe Hawkins went out to the 
Mills barn and bought the entire 17 
bales, paying 8 cents a pound for it.

hffect on Farming—
In an address before the I.ouisiana 

Sugar Planters’ association recently. 
Commissioner Patten of North Caroli
na. stated that the establishment of 
cottaa factories in bis state had not 
only Increased the price of cotton but 
had draated a demand for other farm, 
prodacts such as chickens, eggs, butter, 
vegetaTJleS and fruits, thereby leading 
to a more diversified farming. He said 
that they had about 175 cotton facto
ries and would doubtless spin the entire 
product (about 450,000 bales) of the 
i^ te  this year.

matter in solution n the Juice; 15.36 
per cent sugar and 80.6 per cent coeffl- 
ciency, and 14 5 per cent sugar and 72.4 
per cent coefficiency. The test was 
therefore most gratifying, the average 
per cent being 12. Beet sugar factories 
as a rule demand 11 per cent, but owing 
to poor crops the Nebraska factories 
last year worked beats testing as low 
as 5.5 per cent. I believe if tested the 
sugar beet would pay well In TexJas, 
and I would be glad to see the test 
made.”

A Word to Cotton Planters—
There have been hints that the good 

times ot this season arei leading plant
ers to enlaj^ement of clperatlons next 
year, says the Manufacturers’ Record, 
which. If carried too far, will bring dis
appointment and loss. The to-morrow 
oi cottem cannot take heed for the 
things of Itself. Cotton growers’ con
ventions and even the suggestions of 
agricultural commissioner.s can not con
trol, it. The Individual planter makes 
his bwn cotton to-morrow. ' He may, 
under existing circumstances, be tempt
ed to spend all he made this year In pro
viding for a larger crop next year. Let 
It become generally known, however, 
that the returns from the crop of 1899 
are goiilg entirely Into fertilizers and

Only the plants whose roots grow 
near the surface should be planted in 
an orchard. In order that deep culti
vation may not be needed. Com does 
not root deeply enough to intefere with 
the root system of the trees, and the 
shallow cultivation that is best for the 
com is that which should be the only 
kind of cultivation in an orchard . Use 
a light cultivator or, better still, a har
row.

‘'A. W. Parratt of Holland, Tex,, was 
elected state vice president of the 
Standard Poland China Record associa- 
tuu4 at Marysville, Mo., laat week.

The fruit growers of California have 
formed an association to market their 
dried fruits. The articles of incorpor
ation, by-laws and a form of contract 
was agreed upon and a board of direc
tors ejected at a meeting held in San 
Jose about February 1st. The contract 
signed by each member assigns to the 
asoeclation an undivided two per cent 
of his crops of green or cured prunes, 
cured fruits and nuts now growing or 
to be grown in 1900 and 1901; requires 
him to cure his fruits and nuts to the 
satisfaction the inspector of the as-

World’s Cotton Supply—
Secretary Hester’s report of the 

world’s visible supply of cotton com
pares the week ending last Saturday 
with the previous week and with the 
corresponding weeks of last year and 
the year before. It shows a decrease 
for the week just closed of 58,858, 
against a decrease of 102.124 last year 
and a. decrease of 14,314 year before 
last.

The total visible is 4,089,731, against 
4,143,589 week before last, 5,472,684 last 
year and 4,926.196 year before last. Of 
this, the total of American cotton is, 
3.322,731, against 3.362A89 week before 
last, 4,490,684 last year and 4,162,1.96 
year before last and of all other kinds, 
including Egypt, Brazil. India, etc.,

sociation and to deliver them as soon 
mules for a larger acreage In 1900, and cured at some packing house of the 
the prices for next fall and winter de-1 association, after which said crops 
livsfy will be forced down by l^af op-1 jjg under the exclusive control of 
eiators. Through such a policy the|j ĵjjg association. In case of the failure 
plainer will be disappointed both as to i q| ¿jjg growers to deliver the crops as 
... _ “ soon as cured, the association Is au

thorized to take possession. The for
mation of tbe association Is for the 
purpose of maintaining prices.

his yesterday and his to-morrow. The 
best plan for him is to use as much of 
the proceeds of this year’s crop as pos- 
sibl« to place him in an independent po
sition, and to use his capital during the 
coming season in strengthening his in
dependence, devoting 10 cotton only so 
much energy, time and money as may 
be spared from the work of providing 
food for him and his family, no matter 
what his next-door neighbor may do.

KansMS Farmers Will Be Sued—
In 1895, after a serie.s of crop fail

ures, the state of Kansas bought seed 
in large quantities and sold it to the 
different counties in the stricken dia-
trlot on credit. The counties in turn 

T O m a V o l t ’ jSl.OW wiek t a S S u i t :  rîfî
982‘,00 last year and 764,000 year before 
last.

The total world’s visible supply of 
cotton shows a decrease compared with 
week before last of 53,858 bales, a'>le- 
ertase compared with last year of 1,- 
382,953,- and a decrease compared with 
year before last of 836,466.

Of th world’s visible supply as above 
there is now afloat and held in Great 
Britain and Continental Europe, 1,854,- 
000 bales, against 3,367«00b bales last 
year, and 2,588,000 bales year before 
last; in Elgypt 193,000 bales, against 
271,000 bales last year and 262,000 bales 
yeai- before last; in India, 347,000 bales, 
against 418,000 bales last year and 253,- 
000 year before last; in the United 
States 1,696,000 bales, against 1,414,000 
last year and 1,923,000 the year before 
last. ______ ■v m

A .
The Square Bale Campaign—

The Texas Interior Compress and lu- 
spection Bureau has about completed 
plans for an active campaign in the in- 
,terest of a better square bale.

It has been decided, says a Galveston 
dispatch, to establish sub-bureaus at 
sixteen important Interior points and 
for eacl) of these to send out men into 
the country to interview the ginnera 
and get them to change their gin boxes , 
to the regulation size of 24x54 inches.

The men In charge of these sub-bu
reaus will be superintendents of the 
different compresses In the state, and

in payment. The counties levied a tax 
to pay the state and most of the money 
has been recovered by the state treas
urer. It seems, however, that many 
of the farmers have never taken up 
their notest held by the county and the 
0 ?eely county authorities have instruct
ed the county attorney to begin action 
in the courts against those who are still 
delinquent. The county claims that the 
farmers are in a prosperous condition 
and should pay up.

Several years ago there was a. sort 
of panic among scientific men in Ger- 
piany about danger Aom Insect and 
fungous pests found* on American 
fruits. It is possible that some such 
infested fruit appeared in Europe, 
though these is lees danger from fruit 
grown here than from that produced 
in Germany, on account of the greater 
care given to it by American orchard- 
ists. But r^ently German scientists 
have been making further Investiga
tions, which are entirely satisfactory 
as to the hpalthfulness of Ai^ierican 
fruit They now say that no danger 
from it Is to  bo apprehended, and the 
government has agreed to admit, both 
dried and natural fruit subject to duty 
and inspection. Both Etance and 
Switzerland followed Germany’s lead 
in excluding American fruits, and now

Bsevllle has had a veritable hog 
killing time recently. Two swine were 
slain there which were elephantine in 
their proportions. One was a nine- 
months-old pig belonging to W. J. 
Powell which weighed over 300 pounds 
dressed and the other was the property 
of H. M. Eklds. It was nineteen months 
old, weighing 805 pounds and dressed 
728 pounds. Its measurements were: 
Behind the soulders. 5 feet 10^ inches, 
around the ribs 6 feet 4% inches. The 
natutal length of this hog was 7 feet 
6 inches and it stretched out over 8 
fe^  when hung up. ^

To prevent the sow from crushing 
her young the Canadian Report advises 
placing a board eight inches wide hori
zontally about eight inches from the 
floor. The same paper makes another 
suggestion, and perhaps a better one, 
saying: “ A small enclosure in one
corner of the pen, kept dry and well 
littered, will also prove of great ser
vice in protecting the little ones, as 
they will naturally go there to sleep.” 
This smaller enclosure should have a 
small trough placed in It so that the 
little fellows may. be fed separately 
there and early taught to eat. The first 
feeding given should be a small quan
tity of warm, new milk, for wlilch, af
ter a few days, a little larger quantity 
oi skim milk slightly warmed, may be 
substituted. In this feeding keep a 
close watch for symptoms of Indiges
tion. Keep the troughs scrupulously 
clean. If they are allowed to become 
filthy and soured the food placed in 
them will soon become unwholesome. 
This applies to the trough In which the 
dam is fed, as well as to the one In 
which food is placed for the little fel
lows. This gradual training to eat 
will lead to easily weaning them when 
about two months old without any loss 
in condition or check in their growth.

mutton bring the total np to $4.$00,000. 
At the time of enumeration, March 1, 
t h ^  were 3,461,183 head, since that L- 
0927972 lambs were droppcKl and 217,- 
586 sheep imported. Exporta^wiere only 
358,421. Present assessed valuation of 
sheep in the state Is $8,302,944.

A wool warehouse to hold 1,500,000 
pounds of wool Is being built at Rock 
Springs, Wyo.

A numbeer of Oregon sheepmen have 
refused to contract their spring clip 
at 20 cents per pound.

The Pecos Valley and Northeastern 
railroad will build shearing pens and 
dipping vats at IVirtales, N. M.

Ck>wden & •Waddell of Midland have 
moved 4400 head of sheep ^x>m New 
Mexico to their T A ranch.

Two hundred and fifty thousand 
more sheep and lambs were slaughter
ed in Chicago last year than in 1898.

Wool buyers are now contracting for 
the spring clip in Idaho at 18 and 20 
cents, the bulk of contracts being at the 
former price.

Montana fiockmaaters are dissatis
fied with the $3.00 valuation placed on 
sheep for parpoees of taxation, claim
ing that it is too high.

Shorn sheep and lambs now going to 
market are looked upon with disfavor 
by the packers, and the difference in fa
vor of the wooled sheep is fully $1 per 
100.

The new town of Wolton, in Natrona 
county, Wyo., has a sheep shearing 
plant of forty shears, and over 100,000 
sheep have been registered for shear
ing this spring. It will be the largest 
wool camp In Wyoming.

The department of agriculture of 
New South Wales has given out Its live 
stock statistics for the year 1898 and 
a Summary of the report appearing in 
the Australasian shows a considerable 
decrease In the number of cattle, 
horses and sheep, the decrease In the 
iMt being the largest. The Australa
sian says: “ The returns show a de
crease In the number of sheep of 2,711,- 
803, as compared with the previous 
year. A classification of the returns 
of sheep shows the number of Merinos 
to be 37,725,965,. long wool sheep nura- 
boi- 1,095,060, and cross breds 2,419.979. 
Of all descriptions the grand total at 
tbe 31st of December last (1898) was 
41,241.004. The lambing for the whole 
colony Is estimated at 52% per cent. 
The spring lambing gave 65% per cent, 
and the autumn and winter lambing 
gave 42% and 44% respectively. The 
average weights of the clip are esti
mated at: Greasy lambs, 1 pound,
14% ounces; sheep, 6 pounds; scoured 
lambs, 1 pound, 2% ounces; sheep, 2 
pounds, 15 ounces. The total clip for 
the colony is estimated at 223,968,838 
pounds, being a decrease of 312, 813 on 
the clip of the previous year.” As 
the unfortunate drouths of 1898 
were repeated in 1899, there has been 
further large decrease in the flocks and 
clip, and, indeed, there has been only 
a small proportion of Australia in 
which the sheep interests did not con
tinue to suffer heavily in 1899. Nothing 
In the situation anywhere abroad for
bids the American wool grower to look 
for a continuation of high prices for a 
timé indefinitely long.

Kon Money Per Poond.
The advantages of 

a fann separator are 
not alone in the in
creased amount of 
butter p r o d u c e d  
from the same milk, 
but also in the Im
p r o v e d  q u a l i t y  
winch brings the ex
tra few c e n t s  per 
pound. The Little 
Giant Separator pro
duces these results 

—  surely, e v e ^  time,
everywhere. It  makes the dairy bus
iness pay. Isn ’t that what you want? 
Send for Catalogue No. 38.
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SHEEP PROSPECTS.
Statistics show that there are in tbe 

United States nine sheep to every GiO 
acres of land, and that England has 24fi 
in the same area. The sheepman has 
levorses now and then, but on tho 
whole he is not less fortunate than 
growers in other lines of live stock. 
The Sheep Breeder, commenting oA 
present conditions, says:

“The prospect before the shepherds 
is cheering in every way. 'There may 
be apparent reverses now and then, but 
as the tide flows In this way, making 
an advance and then retiring a part of 
it, but on the whole advancing at every 
iucoming wave, so the present posi
tion of this great Interest is steadily 
advancing an'd will, we think, continue 
to do so until the sheep kept on this 
side of the Atlantic will approach^ if 
not surpass, in num-ber, those kept on 
the other side of i t ”

Several thousand Wyoming lambs 
which are being fed In Colorado, are

__________  ____________  gaining weight so rapidly that the
that the scientists of Germany have j Northern lamb will in future compete 
declared there is no danger our fruits ' 'with the Southern lambs when the buy-

Texas Sugar Farm—
It is reported that the management of 

the Mate sugar farm, which is located 
between Velasco and Brazoria, has de- 
elded to extend the proposed railroad! 
from Brasos to Bernard river, a dis-' 
tance of seven miles, thus connecting 
the two streams, both of which are nav
igable. This will put the farmers along
theM streams in | Tn all about twenty-five will be em-
factory and ^  'Iployeil in tbe camiiaign However,
eated on the banks of the B r a ^ . hUny \ if necessay. There
tanners living on both sides of tne Bar- estimated to be 8000 ylns in Texas

and the two Territories, of which 5700 
are in Texas.

In the two years’ work done by the 
association 40 per cent of the ginners 
have changed their boxes to the regu
lation size. Work remains to be done 
with the 60 per cent. Law year seven 
men were on the road and accomplished 
most that was done, so it is expected 
that with twanty-flve more men on the 
road even more will have been accom
plished in the five months they will be 
out than h'as been done thus far.« Work 
will commence In March.

The sub-bureaus will be establlshad 
at Oklahoma Citr. She\;man, Dallas, 
Waco. Bryan, Brenham. (iliero, Austin, 
San Antonio, Tyler, Nacogdoches. Cor
sicana, Hillsboro, Paris, Greenville and 
South McAIester.

Wednesday, Feb.- 21, a meeting

THE TRUCK FARMER.
The Skidmore (Bee Co.) melon grow

ers’ association will plant 200 acres in 
melons.

Cameron county baa an abundance of 
vegetables, but roasting ear season is 
about over.

Tbe truck growers of Kwnes county 
will put 200 acres In cantaloupes and 
try ten acres in cucumbers this spring.

J. A. Loggins of FYio county, has 
reised a turnip 28 inches in circumfer
ence and which weighs 15% pounds.

One grower near Victoria has 20,iKK) 
cabbage pjants which are doing well, 
and he expects to ship out several car
loads.

aard river have heretofore been com
pelled to raise only such crops as could 
Be hauled to market by wagon or carry 
te Velasco by schooner. The building 
of this road will be an incentive to the 
larmers on both ot these streams to 
plant cans extensively. The erection ot 
a sawmill Is contemplated by the state, 
to be used in getting out timber for the 
railroad azkd to utilize the ash timber 
fer making furniture, implements, etc.

Oklmhoaaa Farm Lands—
'The bill to-open the Kiowa, Comanche 

and Apache reservations In Oklahoma 
is BOW pending bMore the Indian affairs 
•ommlttee of the senate. Recently the 
Secretary of the inAerior was requested 
by the senate to fam4sh a statement of 
ths character of lands embraced in the 
reaerration and whether they were 
aToUable for agricultural purposee. 
The secretary furnished a statft- 
aent to the effect) that only a small 
pereentage of the lands were 
adapted to agricolturrl purposes. A 
aamber ot prominent men in Oklahoma 
haiy witttan to tbe senate committee 
taping issue with the statement of the 
secielary of tbe interior made to con- 
grei^ asoatig them Chief Justice Bu- 

of the supreme court ot Oklahoma; 
Asihofafcs Juatios John L. McAtse and 
WUHam McKinnon, of Hardin, O. T. 
TlMff aay tha aaeretary of the taiterior 

■itied by the ialomatloE oa

Sixty acres will be planted in vege
tables and melon« this spring near 
Huntsville. Only twenty-five acres were 
planted last year.

Coahuila, Mexico, parties have been 
g'anted a concession for a large irri
gating enterprize in that state. The 
water will be taken from Arroyo de las 
Vacas.

*rhe rate on cabbage from the coast 
country arouad Corpus (Thristl to Kan
sas City is 40 cents per 100, and that 
section is making preparations to ship 
1000 carloads to market In the near fu
ture.

Now is a good time to select seeds for 
planting. The seed catalogues can be 
had for the asking; if. in fact, the av- 
etage truck grower hasn’t already on 
hand a half score of them, sent by en
terprising seedmen who are out for bus-

will be admitted to continental Europe 
as they always have been.

D A IR Y
The National Creamery Buttenna- 

kers’ associationa is In session at Lin
coln, Neb,

The Manchester croamery at Man
chester, Iowa, sold last year $54,996.14 
worth of butter.

ers are in tbe field again.

Th» Blocks of wool on hand are 
smaller to-day than for years. It is 
said, as the figuring of the market 
stocks, that the present total is 158,- 
000,960 pound^ against 339,000,000 a 
year ago.

Tttie largest creamery In the world ! 
has just begun operatioEs in Sioux City, 
Iowa. It will consume tbe milk of 5000 
oews daily.

New York city used laM year $18,- 
879,317 worth of milk, orepm and con
densed milk and $25,888,413 worth of 
butter and cheese.

A twelve months’ record of the sales 
of butter from ten Jersey cows owned 
by W. 8. Smith, a dairyman of Zlons- 
rUle, Ind., shows an average sale of 
$'K.20 per cow.

A flock of Angora goat« numbering 
2900, belonging to 'Tattl Bros, of New 
Mexico, recently sustained a loss of 
190p head in an attempt to cross a can
yon which was filled with a snow drift. 
Of thp number killed, 75 were imported 
bucl^, recently purchased, at $100 per 
headi

WOOL ADVANCING. 
MelPiU^^W. Mills of Springer, N. M., 

who owns pn^ably the largest herd of 
Galloway cattiA 'lqtoe world, and who 
is also a promineM^ttomey of the 
territory, was intervl^ed In Kansas 
Cky a few days ago on matters In gen
eral and spoke especially^f'the revival 
of the sheep interests out that way as 
follows: “ There is the greatest de
mand for wool at present I have ever 
known. In former years the sheepmen 
would take their wool to tbe market 
and sell it, depending on receiving the 
market price for it. But the demand 
is so great at the preoent time that the 
buyers have gone out into the wool dis
tricts and have contracted for the wool 
at an average price of 16 cents a pound, 
and in some localities have paid more. 
My clients are among the men from 
whom this wool is to be bought, and I 
have hard work to keep them from 
signing these contracts, knowing as I 
do that wool is on the advance, and it 
will be a great loss to these men to 
have to dispose of it at the contracted 
price, after the advance. There must 
be a shortage some place in the wool 
crop, for thes^ buyers are from all over 
the United Statees, and are paying 
fancy prices. They seem to think that 
they will need the wool at some future 
time.’ ’

INCREASED FOR AN-

The highest price at which sheep 
have been sold for-several yeairs in 
Wyoming was paid a few days ago by 
Howard Bros, of Utah. They bought 
6000 sheep from A. Barnee and E.

DEMAND 
GORAS.

The interest in the Angora goat has 
received quite an impetus of late, ow
ing to continued good prices paid for 
mohair.J. F. Haider of Gila county, 
Arizona, wbo went out there three 
years ago, writes a very Intereeting 
letter to the Oregon Agriculturist, In 
which he says that whén he went, no 
goats were there* except those he took. 
Now, he says, there are 4000 head in 
his vicinity. Of the handling and 

i profits be says:
j *‘We have thick live oak brush here, 
I and when the goats begin to shed th« 
mohair pulls out very badly. I be
lieve that when goaits have long hair 
they should be sheared twice a year. 
They will do better and rala« morsNeedham of Oheyenne at $5.00 per head 

for ^ e s .  $4.50 f(M- lambs, and $7.00 for ! mohair than If sheared only once a 
bucks. y®“ "- Shearing twice helps to keep

_ _ _  them free from lice and goats naturally
The wool clip of Wyoming is esti- I K̂ t very lousy here in winter, 

mated at 27,000,000 this year, against i “ My mohair is from five to nine

ties. We meks specUl prteee . 
lots. Onion sate ot ail vuleUce.

Bmy N. Heeeesd,
nnsLD, SICS.

SteteBta,

MAULES Seeds
Leed aU> as tbouMMU of aaocaMfuI garden
ers In ollsertlonsof the country cao attest.
If you wanttbe uncst garden too have ev
er bad, you must plant Itlnnle’ s Seeds.

Our Beautiful New

C atalogue Free
to all who apply for It. It contalna eyery- 
thing good, old or new,In vegetable, flower, 
and fkrm seeds, summer flowering culbe, 
etc., etc. It baa, huudretls of illusirattonb, ' 
four colored plates, praetk^ up-to-date cul
tural directions, aud ofl^rs $*¿,500 In cash 
prizes. Write for It to-day. Address

WM. HENRY MAULE, Philadelphia.
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FARM SEEDS.
H. B. HILLYER’S FRUIT and SEED FARM.

b o i ^ ie :, .x b x a s .
dty whit« P€&rl Corn. HtU/er’f mammoth Ttllov 
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Borred Plymouth Rock Fowl« and Efft.
Write for circular ond priooa "

WtlEELS
KB A GOOD WAGON
t wagon has good wheels It It

E U --------------------
MAKB

Oalest a wa< __  _ _______

SltiSÏSUîMfei
laatladttbUtely. They araaaulehigh W 
Ijw. aay áidtb of tire. to.Dt any skatn. 
M ey east get laoM. M  ar heeak 
dowB. They lutalwayaChtglegfraa. 
Electric Wheal Ce.. Bwsoa QNk t , Ilk.

Prices right. Send for CatAlogo«.
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NEW SERVICE
VIA

LIGHTNING WELL MACHY
; S  T H E  S T A N D A _ R D  
5 / /X A /pi/MPs AiR u r r s , i . l  , >
GASOLIN E E N u lN E S  C 
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WRITE Lodldie k NYMAN. Tiffin. O, for fall par
ticulars on their far,.out “Clipper" Well Drill.

M551555
Meat tmoktd iu a ftw bonra with 

KRAU8ERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
ry wood. Choapor, claanor, 
’ tbaa tha old way. Rend for 
.Cbea a  BKO.. JUltaa. Pm.

Ifada from hicko: 
Bweetar, and snror 

.eucnlar. £ . KOAChCA

T H E  EXPANSION POLICY
1« araU ezempUfled in Page Faacaa. IVs alaatlc. 
PAUK WOTEX WIBE KKXCE CO „iD R U X ,M lCH .

Last December we exported 494,000 
pounds of butter, against 1,788.000 
pounds in December, 1898. Of Imita
tion butter the exports amounted to 
248,000 pounds, against $38,000 a year 
aga

117,000,000 laet year. Secretary Snow 
I of the board of shesp commisaionerB, 
. makes the estimate, and says that 
¡sheepmen will get 25 oeots per pound 
for It.

inches long and I have been offered 31 
cents per pound, which I will not take.

“ I have been in the goat business for 
niike years and will keep goats as long 
M I keep stock of any kind. The 

I goat business is all right if the goats
Seveo million pounds of wool, spring ! are given any show. It is a nice and

of the Texas Cotton Buyers’ and EX- i Iness. These long winter evenings af- 
porters' association is to be held at j ford ample opportunity to secure the 
Fort Worth in the Worth hotel. These | beet and cheapest se?ds while there is 
men nakurally work in harmony with ' ample time, 
the compress people for a better bale.
not only as to the aise of the package, 
but as to the manner in which it is 
packed.

Mr. Steele and others of his associa
tion are to be present at tbe meeting.

Cotton in Okimhomo—
The Oklahoma Agrlcultaral Experi

ment Station baa conducted an inanirx 
concerning the cotton crop in parts of 
Noble, l in co ln, Logan and Payne

THE GEORGIA MELON GRO-WER.
The Georgia watermelon growers 

learned last year that Texas grew 
cheaper melons than they did, and they 
are now seeking a remedy by way of a 
reduced freight rate, or rather, they are 
st2B at work <hi a movement began last 
y«ar seeking relief from burdensome 
freight rates. The Texas melon, when 
it made its appearance in the market 
its ; year, oa a freight rate flO per car

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN.
Never neglect the core of tbe chum. 

Slight negligence in this direction may 
oodt you the price of many a pound of 
butter.

Aftw a churn has bean some time 
out of Use it should be thoroughly 
scoured with salt and repeatedly scald
ed before being again employed.

Nothing will penetrate the crevicps 
of a chum like hot water, and It 
needs to be at a boiling temperators 
wheo applied.

There is nothing gained In patching 
up old utensils about a home dairy or 
manufactory. Like farming tools, the 
iqiparatas of .a creamery or ebssse 
factory gMierally detc^torates more 
quickly fropi neglect than from prac
tical nse in its especial sphere.

The greatest care shoold be taken to 
expunge every atom of salt or briny 
water from the iron work of dairy 
uteneUs.

Rildd drying by both^aa absorbent 
cloth and heat will do this satisfaetori- 
ly. I bave known a new $25 curd mfii 
to be ao eroded by mat in omeoesifea as 
to be nearly mined.

dip, has been oontracted by the sheep
men of tbe Salt Lake district In Utah 
to Eaetera buyers at 16 to 21 cents, 
tbe bulk going at 18 cents. The top 
price is considered by speculators who 
are not in on the deal to be entirely too 
high.

Arrangements are being made for 
the early work on the new sheep pens 
at the Kansas City stock yards. ’They 
are to be located In the northeast cor
ner of the yards, east of the fire en
gine house. They are to have a capac
ity of 20,000 sheep and will be arranged 
for the especial convenience of the 
trade.

Richardson Bros, of Dubuque, la., 
have the only goat ranch worthy of 
the name in Eastern Iowa. 'They have 
ablped 500 Angora goats from Texas 
and New Mexico and located their 
ranch on the bluffs along the river, 
where the land could not be utilized for 
any other purpose, and the experiment 
is a success.

Mmitana stUl retains first place in 
wool production. Last year 20.000,0«0 
poonds ware raised, which is valued at 
f$p«0,0M, and shipments of tombs and

profitable business,anda person doesn*. 
really know what a small bunch of 
goats is worth until he tries goats a 
while and then disposes of them. Ho 
will then quickly see the profit in keep
ing them,”  -

Aged Admirer—Think of all the lux- 
uriee a rich husband like me conld give
you!

Mies De Young—Oh, a rich father 
would do just as well. Marry my moth
er.—New York Weekly.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
taken at night will make you 
feel right, act right and loek 
right. They cure ^natJpatkm.
!•« ISS< , a t  oU araci

PARALYSIS^irdtei
HsBzed Bt reeoTeiT of patienta theezbt incnreble, b> 

CHAffiE^WBLOOD AND N BR VB POOD. 
Write ms aboot roar eaaa. Adriee ead uroof of ewM MO. ML MAtt. 28A N.IOth Bt.. MnUSElMU.TA

S A N  A N T O N IO ,
VIA

W ACO. S . A. A  A. P. ANO SO U. PAC^
AND TO

A u s t i n ,
VIA ELGIN AND H. A T . C .

Through Tourist Sleepers

CALIFO R N IA,
V i a  8 AN A N TO N IO  a n o  SOU. PAC.

Quickeet and Beet Line to

MEXICO.
ill IW

-T O .
FLYER'
O---------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas CHy.
ALL TBA IN S MAVB

FREE KATY CH AIR  CARS anb 
BU FFET SLEEPER S.

with tbe help of our vekkieB, nanif. mi toza dealen ffiWiyiBBibek. at CM qoeta We ere oerrtas« Md hzTTMM ineVwe om » fate acsle. with •very Bdlltr tor tandas «al to« bMt week at toa laaet ec«L
You Save the OHieren 
bUNMa to« staViT'a aaA tb«Saalar'epttoe tfhea jroa b v  from 0«. Hom7 ictnnied eod fteisfat pats both way« if roa an ■BtoOed wUb jo«r parto ew Witte for to« ntotof«« if»  Dec.

THE OOLUMWS CAKIUAOC A HAMCtS CO.. C M * * * , Okia

OCEAN CHURN.
(FâtteHO

Scire preecUw principle. B U B * s i i t u  oi , • n -m a a  uen tuib bwaa aatt on n i 
cBcaa. BcrelriBgaad mwOeg tneli weed 
Saibrr. Be Mlaibiaf. BMHy deeacE B .- 
«eli— — II W  w 'thiaraaU«a*capacMr la- «•dseterr pnce, where «• ha«* ae aña«. Writ, 
(erawarw mteletee. BBaett OttUrp Cma- 

■ ̂  Dmatar, UL

WE SELL
At le »  IfeH Vtoktate PiicK.

màMkxnat m  im e  mums,
laáaaá, w« «n  a» S n ^
«S rth^ i . _
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TE X A S STOCK AN D  EABM \

Eight hundred steers 
for market at Ladooia.

are being fed

Rev. Burton of SUdell, "Wise county, 
•L-ipped a car of fat steers to Kansas 
City a few days since.

with. 99,659 bead; Edwards, 108,898; 
I Pecos, 139,415 ;,V al Vsrde, 280,001 and 
j Webb 124,450 head, The other counties 
paying taxes on mV»« than 25,000 head 

!are Burnet, 19,411; Coleman, 33,519; 
Hanailton, 47,757; Haskell, 30,244; Kin
ney, 49,100; Lampasas. 27,843; Maver
ick, 27,900; Starr, 35,021 and Sutton 65,- 
880.—West Texas Stockman.

Several carloads of hogs from tha In
dian Territory were marketed In 
Gainesville, Tex., last week.

The Fish Cattle company of Kansas, 
with a capital of $190,000, has been 
granted a permit to do business In 
Texas. r

J. E. Fegan of Goliad, and Idlss Annie 
Gauler of Victoria, were married on the 
14th Inst Mr. Fegan is a prominent 
stockman of South Texas.

J. A . Story, a representative of the 
government, is in the San Angelo coun
try taking evidence In numerous cases | 
for claims for Indian depredations.

R. E. Wyche, a merchant of Belle
vue, La., in a letter to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal says: “ I don’t sec how 
1 could well do without yonir paper."

Mrs. N. C. Oollins of Alice, Tex., 
has recently purchased a ranch in Du
val county coatedning 15,000 acres from 
Francis Smith & Co. of San Antonio.

AMEN TO THAT.
Weatherford, Tex., Feb. 14. 

Editor Journal: I have just read Mr. 
Norton’s correction of my statement 
concerning "Sitting Bull.”  and thank 
hdm for so doing. If he thinks my 
words were misleading. My under
standing of the facts Is the same as 
his.

My words were, “ the two-year-old 
‘Sitting Bull,’ sweepstakes winner at 
the World’s Fair over all beet breeds.” 

Mr. Norton’s words are, “ In the 
sweepstakes class for two-year-olds he 
was winner over all bepf breeds.”

Mto.y friend Norton and I both be 
owners of sweepstakes winners at the 
^ x t  “ World’s Fair.”
' M. S, GORDON.

33. second In 16  ̂third in nine, three 
times fourth «n<J unplaced seven times. 
In_ stakes and purses he won nearly 
$25,000 and received several thousand 
more for exhibitions and specials.

The Coney Island Futurity of 1902 
closed on the third of last month, nom
inations outnumbering those of any 
preceding year by over 100. In all 1241 
nominations were made and, basing 
estimates on what has gone before, the 
ultimate value of the stake will be 
about $70,000— t̂he most valuable that 
has ever been raced for by horses in 
the history of the sport.

The Alamo Cattle company of 
Huitchinson, Kansas, has been organ
ized wtih a capital of $l9s000. The di
rectors for the first year are C. A. Rath- 
bum and Carrie Rathburn, of Hutch
inson, and A. A. Stephens, of Allen.

During the meeting at El Reno on the 
13th and 14th no live stock sales were 
made, but in several instances negotia
tions were pending which will be oon- 
sumated at the March meeting In Fort 
Worth.

The total valuation of live stock In 
6ona as rendered for taxes last year 

$6,666,987.38, consisting of 369.879 
cattle, 460,074 sheep. 41,546 horses. 1281 
mules, 1639 asses. 19,620 goats 78S2 
swine. _ _ _ _  —IT—:--- J—■'!—-7
. L. K. Hageltine, ine Red Poll cattle 

Freeder of Dorchester, Green county, 
Mlasouri, writes Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, under date of January 7: ' I 
have made several sales In your state 
thds season end hope to make more. 
You will see by my new catalogue ibat 
2 have quite a nice lot of young stock 
■bout the right age ftor your people,”

A late report from Grant county, N. 
M., says that the cattlemen are count
ing on the largest calf crop for_ years, 
owing to the favorable winter,* This 
report was made before the recent bliz
zard and snow storm which swept over 
that section.

Senator Chilton has Introduced a 
joint resolution that no further leases 
o f  the lands o f the Wichita and affil
iated lands of Indians, or o f the Kiowa, 
Comanche and Apache lands'in Oklaho
ma. shall be made for a period longer 
than one year until the title to-'the 
lands named shall have been determined 
by the supreme court in the suit pend
ing between the Choctaw, Chioasaw and 
Wichita affiliated bands.

Range horses have been 
Callahan county, Texas, at 
head.

selling in 
$6.00 per

Walter O. Parnner, the Nashville, 
Tenn., horseman, says he has cleared 
$30,000 on mules inside of a year.

The fair and race meeting at Belle
vue, Ohio, will be helfi August 28 to 31. 
Julius Baner is secretary.

The British army agents have let an
other contract for 2500 mules, which 
will be supplied by St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Texas dealers.

The fast California horse. Dr. Frasse, 
2:12%, by Iran Alto, 2:12%, by Palo 
Ako, 2:08%, has been bought by C. 
Christie, Kansas City, and will be used 
as a road horse.

Hal Pointer, 2:04%, the great pacing 
gelding that won so many races for the 
Village Farm a few years back, has 
once again become the property of the 
Hamlins. When In Detroit, at the 
meting of the stewards of the Grand 
Circuit, Harry Hamlin bought the pa
cer, shipped him to East Aurora, N. Y., 
and announced that he should there 
pass the remainder of his days in peace 
and plenty.

A buyer from the City of Mexico re
cently bought twenty coach horses in 
the Chicago market at an average price 
cf $500 each. There is a a strong de
mand for horses of this class, and 
prices are higher than a year ago. The 
demand is not confined to the exporters 
by any means; inquiries are coming 
from all portions o f this country and 
some difficulty has been experienced In 
filling orders.

The British government has Instruct
ed its representatives at New Orleans 
to buy a large number of small, wiry 
Western horses. Experience has already 
demonstrated that these horses, which 
are largely a Texas product, are inured 
to hardships and scanty forage, and 
they want more o f them. This order 
will in no way Interfere with the steady 
purchase of the better class of horses 
and mules which has been going on for 
several months.

The highest prices at which horses 
have been sold on the Chicago market 
since 1883 were paid a few days ago, 
when a consignment of 40 trotters 
brought at auction an average of $247.

The work horse should be permitted 
fair opportunity to rest during the hour 
or so at noon when the man who works 

I him is himself resting. This he can not 
do If he is turned in to his feed with 

i the harness on. Strip him when taken 
I to the barn or feed lot, let him have a 
. little water, cleanse his shoulders well 
j and give him enough groomipg to re
move some of the soreness of labor.

"'MllU0ND011ARrow_g
Host talked of potato on earth! Owv. 
Uttaloc tells—M> also ahoBt Sal
ter's Karllest Six Weelti’ Potato. ( 
Largest farm and Tegetable seed 
crowersin U.8. Pomtoes, $1.20 and i 
opabbL Send this v o tie e  and 5c.C 
M np fcr Bit CkUlaf. F If*

»iM A U E S M D fU C R O !
©Ä, LEAvrrrs 

Dovble Poma 
’DEHORNU<G 

CLIPPER.—V-

Leroitt SUfg Co, H3mmond.IR. U.^A

DrummoDd Farin Herd.
Registered CraioltsbaDk-t.>pp9d Shorthorn 

cattle, beaded by Cleon 128031. May Day 126:18), 
Yonng GaetaTas 123412. Texas bred bulla fur 
■Sale. Rokistration papers furnished with each 
animal sold. Address 

GEO. W. h u n t . or P. R  HUNT.
At Rauch. Drummond, Dallas, Tex.

Vonng Co.. T*x.

B R E E D E B S ^  D I B E C T Q R Y .
W  I S  ■ ^ O T T E

To get registered Hereford OOW8 and heifers raised below quarzotine line. Wanting to buy a little plaee near town for mv blooded cattle, I offbr for sal# 
several head as above. The<e cows are good individuals, well bred, in calf to aa good boils ae there are In thb State, and will be sold right. They were 1« .  
eently broaght in Irom my ranch, and are now at my house in the town of Weatherford. This class of cattle are soaroe, and not often ou the market. If 70a 
want a cow or two, or to start a little herd, don’t stop to write, but come and see them, or yon may be too late.

M, S. CORDON, Weatherford, Texas.

TOM M. POOL,
C LIFTO N , T E X A S ,

Purebred
BREEDER OP

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS
I have 22 head of two-year-old heifers, bred; 15 cows and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at once, and will make prices that cannot be duplicated. I also haye 150 head of 
bulls ready to go, and will make very 'low  prices on anything you may want. Write for 
prices or come at once. ^

C, A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.
Galloway Cattle,

BU LLS FOR SALE.

Ed. Rodgers,
twlitired Sli»rth*rB>, lUoah b« t OWlIl- 

T « m . ll.rd  caatlstt at th^rty-taar kwd, h »«*^  
Jy Lord Brvaiviek’ ' i 'a . lUsiL a aallf n é  OW-lk 
Mil. a » i  aaalatod by “ Ya«nx.tar ' Xo. U'.Är, a* «aakta 
al^M rd kali. Tktoa ball cal roa far talo, a ^  1 1-1 ta 
«1-1 ■aatkaal*. Xkt icry boat tima «a aoaU aaatk at 
5*!*V**aa 1U« aad plaaa vitk ea«. Prtc* Ira a. *}«.al 
to fldiuw ..eb , AUdrou F. B. ItKl.U >laaai*r.

_  CklUlcaU*. ’icaok
Of. ZB. nODGXKS, DUUbara, laxa».

Top caule only. ElChbreeS» 
iBg, Ten bulls of my breeiiUtg for sue« 

T. H. PUGH. Cnrtiinge, 11*7^

Registered Herefords.
Ten registered Hereford bulls. Top breed

ing, good indlTidnala- Texas bred and Tscoi- 
nated twice to prevent blackleg. Write

S. T. H O W ARD ,
Breeder of Registered Hereford Cettia 

Quanah, Texas

This Is Your First Chance
To get good registered cows with young calves, and bred again to the cham-
Eion bull, W arrior 80177, and a few good heifer yearlings. A ll are ■well 

red and w'ill be sold worth the money. A ll raised below the quarantine 
line. Prefer to show them, or will quote prices.

W . S. IK A R D , Manager Sunnyside Stock Farm, Henrietta, Texas.

S u i i n y  S i d «  H e r e f f o r d i

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT t  MARCS,

Brewers of Pure Bred Hereford*. M* yoBi 
bolls u d  heifers of oor own breadinz St nm  
ate sale. Also M gradi, bnlls. Cali swi Ses u 
Belton u  25 utiles soutii of Kanaas OUy.‘

BELTONl MO.

WM. and W, W. HUDSON,
GAINESVILLE, TEX.\8, 

Pxciuaive BreTder* of
Registered Shorthorn Cattle.

H O f a n u H F m m ,
fORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Breeders of registered and higbgrads
Shorthorn Cattle.

One and two-year-old bnlls for sale. Corres
pondence iolicltod.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Grandview Farm, which it the largest Hereford breedins establish- 
nient east of the Missouri river, is devoted to the breeding of the 
most desirable strains of Herafords. Tbe principal stock bnlle in 
service in the herd are Captain Grove 2nd, Hesiod 14th, Bine Grass
ione of tbe best sons of Bean Beal), Gentry Briton 3rd, Gentry 
iriton 6tb. and Gentry Lars.

Over 100 choice registered coming yearling balls for sal*, inelnl- 
ing Several grand-sons of Ancient Briton.

C. G, COM STOCK, Albany, Mo.

S H O U T H O H N  C A T T L E  ' Qicioxic iluX'i >:o:o:oio:o:ujj
Bulls and females for sale at alt times at 

ranch in Jack county. Address. ^
W. P. STEWART, dachsboro, Texas.

Ba-ron Herman of Germany, has. . . , ,
U-er. .ppoilted  by that goyeniment to! b.m
visit the studs, markets and tracks of
this country 
thereon.

and make a full report

The British arijty agents have let an
other contratt for 2500 mules to be de
livered as fast as the animals can be 
purchased. This order, as the last one. 
Is divided between Kansas City, St. 
Louis and Texas dealers.

have what water he wants and feed him 
where he can stand in comfort.

Tom Kinser, Terre Haute, Ind., has 
sold the pacer Indiana, 2:06%, to Ed 
Mills, Boston, for $2500. Indiana v/as 
one of the sidewhieelers that toured the 
West last seaspn and put up such 
grand ra'ces at Dubuque And elsewhere.

The o'wners of small heirds of cattle 
end flocks of sheep In Wyoming are 
now Circulating a petition to supple
ment that submitted to congress by the 
Natrona county sheepmen, asking It 
not to cade the arid lands to the states. 
The petition sets forth that such ac
tion 'would work Injury to the small 
ownsrs of sheep and cattle, because the 
lands If ceded will be leased in large 
tracts to the big companies and the 
little fellows will soon be crowded off 
the range. .

Dr. M. Skidmore, S t Elmo, 111., has 
purchased a onehalf interest in. Otalgie, 
2:24% trotting, and 2:22 pacing, by 
Greenlander, 2:12, dam Amai, by Clay, 
2:25, son of Electloner. J. R. Ooe, Os
borne, an., owns Scotlander 29600, full 
brother to Otalgie.

Constantine, 2:12%, is to make the 
season of 1900 in Kentucky. Last year 
he stood in Tennessee, having been 
leased by Wm. Gerst, the Nashville 
brewer, for the Old Hermitage Farm, 
but he was returned to New England in 
August, where be made a fall season.

A telegram from Manhattan, Kan
sas, sa^s: Thursday morning the farm 
department received 80 head of store, 
purchased the day before in Kan.sas 
City. They are natives and averaged 
KMO pounds each at Kansas City and 
1013 pounds each when taken off the 
zaps here. They will* be divined this 
week ipto four lots and be fed to test 
different methods of fattening steers 
with alfalfa and corn. These experi
ments in beef production which will be 
pushed vigorously, and the faejn de- 
pattment will hereafter devote the 
farge> part of its energies and money to 
this work. Carload lots will be used 
in each test, as this Is about the num
ber fed by the average small feeder, 
and the work will be carried on under 
average good farm conditions.

E. D. Morgan, the New York banker, 
has purchased or leased Hazlewood 
Farm, on the Russell Cave turnpike, 
about two and a half miles from Lex
ington, Ky., where he will raise and 
breed thoroughbreds and trotters on a 
large scale.

Col Augustus Sharpe, of Nebraska 
City, owner of Greenlander, 2:12, has 
In contemplation a five days’ meeting 
at Atchison, Kansas, the coming sea
son. He now has at his form near Ne
braska City 105 head of trotting-bred 
horses.

Mr

AN IMPORTANT SALE.
Fort Worth. Feb. 19.

S. R. Williams, EMitor Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal:

I wish to report a sale of registered 
Hereford heifers, yearlings and two- 
year-olds. to Mr. M. W. Hovencamp of 
Keller, Texas. They are a choice selec
tion of high-bred heifers, and will 
m&ke a grand foundation for a herd of 
pure-bred Herefords, of which he may 
be proud. There are thirteen hedfers 
and two young calv-ee wita them, which 
aokl for the snm of $4100.00. The list 
Is as follows: Romola No. 78200, Les- 
aa No. 78197, Anna Belle No. 78180, El- 
berta Na 7818S, Gnssle No 93424, Car- 
lotU  No. 93416. Add4e No. 93409. Bonnie 
Lottie No. 99200, Juno N a 99204, Ju
liette Na 99203. Modjeeka N a 99206, 
Mexlne No. 99208, Melba N a 99207, 
with the two young calves, Florence 
and Alger.

Mr. Hovencamp is a good stockman 
and a generous feeder, acd 1 bespeak 
for him fine results.

Wishing the Journal success, to the 
cdrcuhMtton of which I owe much for 
the many soles I have made.

Respectfully.
B. C. RHOMB.

Maud S, the Idol of the late Robert 
Bonner, was on exhibition for the last 
time at the Fasig-Tepton Company’s 
sale In Madison Square Garden, New 
York, on the 15th Inst Many attended 
the sale for the sole purpose of seeing 
this famous trotter who first made 2: 10.

There are two senseless blunders 
which drivers often commit, using the 
whip on thè horse when he stumbles or 
shies. Stumbling is often the fault of 
bad shoeing, and for that the owner, 
of course, is to blame, end not the ani
mal. Shying is a relic of the wild state, 
of the ahorse, and one that receives a 
lash from the whip when he swerves 
aside suddenly from some Imagined 
danger or strange object will be only 
the more timid, nervous and excitable 
when he again encounters an object 
that creates sudden alarm.

DEGI8TERED SHORTHORN ball calves. 
* '  Prices, qnality considered, defy competi
tion. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kaos.

Registered H ereiords.
200 in herd. Herd bulls, A n x ie t y  

W il t o n  A. 45611 and M a r m io n  66646. 
30 Bulls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

FRED COWMAN, 
Lost Springs, Marion Co., Kas.

There are sixteen mares ^hat have 
produced two or more each in the 2:10 
list, as follows: Nell, by Estill Eric,
three, and two each to Lady Garfield 
by Young Jupiter, Tecora by C. M. 
Clay, Jr., 22, Dixie by Black EMck, Mag
gie K. by Iron Duke, Beulah by Harold, 
Miss Russell by Pilot, Jr., Sally M. by 
Oregon Pathfinder, Sweepstakes by 
S dow  Heels, Damewool by Wedgewood, 
Angellne by Chester Chief, Ellen M. by 
Blue Boy, lone Wilkes by Red Wilkes, 
Carrie Patchen by Mambrino Patchen, 
Nannie Etticoat by Bellwood and Lady 
Mac by Mambrino King.

The secretaries of Southeastern Kan
sas Racing association have met .and 
agreed upon the following dates: Cof
fey ville, Aug. 14; Fredonia, Aug. 21; 
Erie, Aug. 28; Chanute, Sept 4; lola. 
Sept. 10; Garnett, Sept. 12; Ottawa, 
Sept. 18; Burlington, Sept. 25; Eldora
do, Oct 2. These nine meetings are 
within a circle whose radius Is not over 
sixty miles, and the best of railroad fa
cilities prevail. 'The following classes 
were adopted, with purses ranging 
from $200 to $300: Trotting, three-
year-olds, 2:40 class, 2:30 class, 2:24« 
class and 2:18 class; pacing, three- 
year-olds, 2:35 class, 2:27 class, 2:22 
class, 2:17 class and 2:10 class. En
tries close July 18. Five per cent to 
enter and 5 per cent from winner. J. 
F, Cooper, of Fredonia, was elected cir
cuit secretary.

Camp Clark Red Polls.
Texas raised and aoclimated Red Polls forsals. 
6 mUe* from San Marco*. Address,

J . H. JENNINGS. Prop., 
Martlndale, Texas,

Herefords at tbe Range Stock Show.
W e will have on exbihi riou at the Rangra Stock 

Show at Fort Worth. January 16, a few regis
tered and high grade HerefoiU bulls, all yonng 
stock and acclimated. They will be for 
sale.. Parties wanting bnlls are invited to in
spect our stook. We also have registered and 
high grade Durham and Hereford bnlls and 
heifers at our ranch at McLendon for sale.

1. B EDWARDS A SON. 
McLendon, Bockwall Co., Tax.

Shorthorp Cattle.
Balls and heifers for sala ''W rite for eata- 

logue. W. IL FULKERSON & EONS, 
Hazel Deli Stock Farm, 

Jerseyvllla, Illinois.

Red Polled Bulls
Bred and raised in Bonthwest Missouri from 
Imported Stock. Address 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Green C a , Mo.

O r c h a r d

O. H. N E LS O N ,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And the largest dealer in tbe world In thoroughbred and high grade Herefords and Shorthorns 
for tbe range.

0 high grade one and two-year-old Bulls and 100 high grade Halters for sale In Hall 
County, Texas, near Memphis. 300 thoroughbred Hereford bulls one and two-years-old, near 
Kansas City, Mo. Cattle of both breeds for sale at all times. Address

\  O .  H .  N e l s o n .
Boom 232 Exchange Building, Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

THOROUGHBRED CATTLE
LOWELL & DE WITT.

OW'KEKS OF THE

R id g e w o o d  H e r d  o f  H erefo rd s,
( 4 0 0  H E A D )

And General Dealers in High Class Breeding Cattle.
W rite us at Union Stook^Yards, Denver, Col.

Bnlle now doing service in the herd are: Imported Randolph 79396, 3 years old; Imported 
Soudan ‘15186. 3 years old; Star Wilton 18th 33254; Hesiod 20th No. 91362, 4 years old; and Tom 
Beau Monde—Son of Wild Tom—No. 7112S, 2 years old.

Three hundred breeding cowa Young stock both sexes for sale at aU times. Aleo 
handle grade Herefords and Shorthorn Bulls.

The American Derby will be renewed 
this year under the auspices of the 
Washington Park" club, at Chicago. A 
four weeks meeting will begin June 23. 
In addition to the $10,000 offered for 
the Derby other stakes aggregating 
$25.000 will be announced, entries for 
which will close March 7.

Frank P. Kenney, secretary of the 
Louisville Fair and Driving associa
tion, states posltl-vely that there will 
be no trotting meeting held at Loui.s- 
ville this year, and that the dispatches 
sexrt out from the Falls City stating 
that there will be are erroneous. He 
says that those Interested In the asso
ciation’s affairs will hold a conference 
in a few days, when a statement will 
be arranged and given to the public.

PROFIT IN HORSE BREEDING.
Promtors of booms in the horse In

dustry find no place for their peculiar 
calling these matter-of-fact days. Those 
who are the most largely interested in 
horse breeding deprecate any effort to
ward inflated prices. They do not want 
any Klondike chances connected with 
the business, but aim to raise fine 
hoises at reasonable profits. The indus
try is now on a paying basis, as every 
day buyers from the Atlantic coast 
cros^ the Mississibpi and pay prices 
around the .$1000 mark for horses that 
suit them. That means a stable found
ation for the business. When there are 
more good buyers than good horses, 
prices must remain satisfactory to the 
breeder.—Drovers’ Journal. „

5 h o i^

Car Loads for Ranch 
or Farm a Specialty.

OF EITHER SEX.
Kentucky Alumiaam Stock Label.

The Best, Liyhtr»t, Moet Seear*. Essie, t Pul On and 
the Cbeape^ For description aad exm pie xddro»,

F. U. JACKSON k  CO., Vinchceter, K jf

FULL BLOOD AID BIGH GRADE BULLS.
Hereford and Short Horns.
Calves and Yearling*.
Will have a carload at the Fort Worth 
Convention.

E. C. STE R L IN G  A SONS
Seymour, Texas. 

Below tbe quarantine lins.

Oliver Cabana. Jr., of Buffalo, who 
O'wns Mascot, 2:04« says he has perma
nently retired the former champion 
from the turf. A recapitulation of 
Mascot’s career shows that he started 
in 68 contests, winning first money in

Secret o f B eau ty
is health. T he secret ofliealth is 
the pow er to  digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity o f  food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it s part.

Doyou know this?

SOME TEXAS STOCK FIGURES.
There are eleven coontles which pay 

taxes on over 50,000 cattle. They are 
Brewster, with 84.292; Cameron, 75.- 
$67; Coleman. 55,266; Orockett. 64.652;
Jeff aDvia 68.605; Matagorda, 56,814;

^neoea, 80.98»; Refugio, 70,570; San , v • _
Baba, 65.$7$; Tom Green, 79,187; Vic- fT u t t S  L i v e r  P llls  a r e  a n  abSO-
fiorla.

Tazaa has leas goats than formeriy, 
titiere are eleven counties paying 

tKzes on 10,000 goats or over as fol- 
Bandera, 19,464; Dlmn»«. 11,- 

IhlTaa. 17,950; Bdwasda, 85,900;
>, H«t94; Presidio. lO.m*. SUrr.
Uvalde. 22,817; Web*. 41,960;

Verde. 12.16$ M d Zapata, 17,918.
paying taxes <m the 
o f sheep sa

lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stom ach,' malariji, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever« bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

T u tt’s  L iver P ills

/Reduced Horse Rates—
Western range horse shippers are to 

bs benefited considerably in the matter 
of lower freight rates this season, if the 
eflcFts of several of the interested rail- 
reads prove of any effect In the trans- 
Missouri Traffic association. Some of 
the railroad officials are trying to get 
this rate reduced to the same or prac
tically the same as now exists for beef 
cattle.

If this action be taken on the part of 
the traffic association, and it is said to 
be almost certain that it will, the reduc
tion in rates from Montana and Oregon 
and neighboring states will amount to 
$50 to $76 per carload. As the rate now 
stands, it takes nearly all the rangers 
are worth to  pay their freight. The 
same rate may not be secured as is 
charged for cattle, but k  will be within 
$5 to $15 per car. W eston horsemen 
feel that they have been discriminated 
against very sharply by tbe railroads, 
and many o f the most extensive ship
pers have been working hard tbe past 
year to get some kind o f reliet Their 
efforts seem now to be in a fair way to 
be rewarde^.

The shipment o f  range horses to the 
Ehisterti markets was greatly augment
ed daring the past two years and last 
season It lyate quite an item with the 
interests# Bssi«.

Hereford Cattle of Ricb-filood.
Ranch well below quarantine line Cattle 

Can go to anv part o f Texas 'witbont risk of 
acclimation fever. The richest blood in my 
herd—Lord Wilton. The Grove 3rd. Anxietr, 
Garfield, Sir Richard 2nd, Tredegar, Tragre- 
han, Sneceee. I offer for sale good Hereford 
cattle o f all ages.

M. S. GORDON.
W eatberford, Parker Co., Texas

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNGE, KARNES CO. TEX.

Breeders of high-grade Hereford eatUe. 
Herd beaded by the two famous bulls—Ilrard 
of Sunnyilde No. 43513, and Blueher No. 68181, 
best Hereford bulls ever broaght south. Young 
hulls of our own raising for sale at all timeo. 
HerdJopen to inspection. Correspondence ao- UcitA

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

CH AN N IN C, H A R TLEY  C O U N TY , TEXAS.

MY HERD coneieta of 400 head of the 
beet atraina, Individnala from all the 
well known familiea of tbe breed. I 
have on hand and for sale at all tinoea 
cattle of both aexea. Paetare cloae to 
town. I have some 100 bulla for sale 
this Bprlng and 100 head of choice 
yearling heifera, all Texas raised* 
Balls by car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

C O L L I E R , H A L L  & C O .

Wholesale and Retail Mules and Horses.
MEMPHIS, TEISIS.

Oar conntry has a big cotton crop. Plenty monev. We expect the biggest cotton and mule 
trade ife have had in twenty years. Consignments and correspondence solicited. Refer- 
ence, N. Harding, Cashier Fort Worth National Bank.

j»wfTTTm TnTfmTTTTfW!fTvmTnwTm TTTTfrwwnm m nnmMfTUTnnm TWwnwnnrrftfTwt
DISPERSION S A LE

52 Aberdeen Anps Cetile 521
At Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Barn, 

Thursday* March 15,1900-
\1/HEN R. B. Hndton ft Sons and W. J. Tnroin of Carrollton, Mo., will offer 82  W  head o f  registered aninaata. The Hadsons will disperse their entire herd. 
coBeisting of 9 bulls, inelnding the herd ball. K diter o f  Starm Lake 19636. 13 
breeding oows, 9 bred heifers and 9  young things of batb eexes. The offer
ings are tbe descendant* of imported animals and belong to raeb families ns' N ose- 
gnya, Srennln L.ncy. Favorite, W ardhonse, Kaster Tnllock, Fanny .Kinnary. 
K laocbtry  and Blnebells. Tbe Turpn draft will consist of 12 head. lO balls, 

-  I cow  and 1 heifer, sired by his herd ball. Aloes Creek K night 4th 21127. Both 
of the afore msntionsd herd bulls are grandson, o f tbe noted Pride boll, K a ba l 1837, 
one of the best Aberdeen Angns sires ever in Amaricâ The Turpin draft belong 
to about tbe Mme famiUes as those offered by the Hudsons. The cattle are bred 
right. In good eondUioa and in every way worthy the attention of all beef eattle 
breeders. For farther partienlars and sale catalogue write

R . B. HUDSON A SONS,
t  cSI j  w W .J .  T U R P IN ,'Col. J. w. SrAKim. i Carrolton, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.
56 men in Texas have bonght eattle from no. 

36 men in Texas are patrons of the Aaarican 
Red Polled Cattle Clnb. If yon want to know 
about these cattle, address.

J. t  m u T ,  i b p b i L  in n

Bulls for Sale.
I have for oslo, throe — 

from Beeville. a flee lot of 
one aad twe-yeer-eld Here
ford, Darham aad Oevoa balls« ' all acelimatad. Call er write 1er prieee.

W. J. STATOIL ImiHA Tint.

AletaUe
1800

Esmltard
Evoti HEREFORDS

The beat lot (nrnnbersoonstderedleveraBered la America.

A U C T I O N
KANSAS C ITY , MO.

T f  T 17Q n A V  SUMY SLOPE FARM, C. A. STARIARD, EiROria, Kiisas,
1 t l  iT i l^ U A A  T will sen «  bolls aad 27 yoaag eowsjmd BsMsss. repeesentiag all tke best ^  a  rtree of tlwfamoasCram hasortatioa aad the greet Beany filoee sires~ ee^x-s- wild Tom. Java. Archibald «„KeepOn. Pronoeneed the best lot ever I^ B D e  & /H 1 a  oOsredfromflaaaySlope.

m c n i ic c n iv  T. F. B. SOTHAM, wetreisriee Brteliis IfCUIICOUAI
FEB. 28th . llyeesgwrMeadJehfsm̂bredtôtibêWwwetgreee stass. Gnsraataad the

T H U R S D A Y  IATTA&SOI, MekerTGren Fin,FMter,M.,
M A R C H  I8te

FRIDAYS
MARCH 2d .

wm sen »  batto by their esMrated ChrliMphar. Imparted IfaKb^em, eadzryoew eows aad hsueis bred to ChrtaKwhar aadMe^OL I te  Botsyll by old Cherry Bey aad other prisswfaaws are lanladsil Btae with gaalMysalaatmaaghnat
SGGH ft MARO, BaTGI, GASS COOITY, MIS^I,
win sril Sballa ^Healed SÜ red to Kerned S*. la

R e d  P o lle d  C a t lle .
Warrior No. 80 177, of Grov. Sd, G.rfldd, Lord Wlltcs. 

•ad Sir F.lch.rd2d •tr.in,, hMd, th .pur. br«d b .r d ; . , -  
•iitwl by SMbodrim Sd, No. t703l. .n d  IktrdSIh of Sunn 
Side No. S70I9. Lord Wilton, Gror. 3d, Qnrfleld, 
Richard Sd, sod Anxiety itraini predomini«. Champion 
herd of tbo Stfttc. H.nh.drim 3rd No. €7034 .nd Iknrd 
6 tl^ o . 3701* hwd grad. herd. Tbit herd U locntod below 
tb* qu.r.ntin* line.

W. 8. IKARD, H.nat*r. Uonrlettn, T txu .

LargMt herd of ragis- 
tdred Red Polla in Amer
ica-over IfO bead. Im
ported and bred by 

8t tk. CONVKKSK, 
Cresco, lowit

J. W. BURGESS, ,  
"Fort Worth, - . : Tozas;

SKSBDSB or

r ::* . '^ le g is ;c r c il  Sbortlnni ùlüft

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor,
Breeder and dealer inregistered and high grade 
Hereford cattle. Lord Wilton,-Garfield 
Anxiety strains predominating.

and

P. 0.—Bina Grove, Clay Co., Tei

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
5 cboiee Bulls 1 and 2 years o ld ; 6 Texas raised 
Balls from choice cow*. 10 month* to 2 years 
ula; 10 unregistered full blood Balls 1 and 2 
years o ld ; all these will be sold npoa their own 
merit for jnst what they ate worth. Hava 30 
head Herefords at S-'i0.03 per bead. Also 60 
head of mules from 3 to 5 years old, from 14 to 
16 hands high, will be sold elose. By

JOHN a  LRWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford Grove Stock FariD,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeders of pure bred (registered) Hereford 
cattle. A choice lot of young bnlls and hsifsra 
for sale at reasonabla prlcas, breading eonsid- 
artd. All Panhandle raieed. Only first-class 
balls, both as to breeding and individuality, 
kept in service. Inspection lolleited.

U .a  WEDDINQTON, Childress. Texas.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM
Bhom*« ,Wiaa County, Tezaz 

P U R E  B R R O  H E R E F O R D  C A T T U h
Yeuag stock tmr sale,

aCRHOMK,Pro^ wiLLAW êN^JI^Mhi 
Fort Wortk Tex. Rheme,

N. R- POW ELL,
Brsedaref S h orth oy«  CftttlOt

H u  more C ratekshank blhod dmafttajr UNzAh  
In Texas. Baila and helfega fer-eato,

N. R. POWKLU Peti

JULE GUNTEB,
CIAlMS»VlI.Kai, w.wiTxa,

Rreedar alpi^mbfeed 
B H O R X H O R t a

Whole hard epea telas {fpIRe. Him i l i  aNllM]*
my ewa rauiag Cegfiag^aadZwa. *4äe3El,

P-D HEREPORD 98R0« 
m  high gnAs, pwrs uA sigisfmil 1Ila. Bali,, S.W, .ad hdtort kljs.y, em.hewAMifii I.I.. Hoo hsT, s lot of Ibis IbsbiltSAD lUli wM sei MMp. All tbut asttls lkot».gàly tî tomtosA IrwalA t .11 Ut satin lei. x.

HEREFORD
AUCTION SALE.

MARCH

lOO
Bulls.

HEAD.
40 Reifen

For Catalogues 
Address

6UD6ELL ft SIMPSON, 
Indiptndtnoo, Mo.

6UD6ELL &  SIMPSOR, 
H. H. GL0U6H.

1898 -  CHAMPION HEREFORDS — 1899^
F. A, Nave, Attica, Indiana.

PAIRVIEW  S T O C K  FARM , B R E E D E R S  O F

PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Champion at Syraeuse, N. T. t afaampion at Indianapolis, Ind., chaaoloD at Springfield. Ill,, 
and champion at tha world's greatest show, Kansas City. Mo., 1891. Herd headed by the 
great champion Uele 66481. assisted by bis great eon Perfeetiea 92891. and Kye Opemev 
79S38> My breeding eowe represent the most fashionable strala* and greatest prlze-wteeere 
of England and Amerioa. For the next M days 1 will make speoisl prices on yonag balls, 
heifers and a few g o ^  breeding eows. High-elaes show and breeding stock for rale at all 
times. tST" Attica, Ind., islocated 110 miles south of Chicago on tha C. ft K. L and Wa
bash railroads.. A d r lr e w *  J—

F. A. NAVE Attica, Ini.JAMBS PRICB, 
Herd Manager

ABERDEEN-AN6US C A TTLE
UKidili M .  Mist md Linisl In tiK lUM Stills.

E B X A B t ^ I B H B D  IN  I S 7 8 .

Males and famalaa alwaya on hoed for sala, all registared. Naarly all tha popatar famlilM 
represanted in the herd and tbe animaU are nevar pamperad or ovsrfattoaed. ImpprRM 
from Seotland in 1899 « «  now at heod of herd. Brice Bnll Btbnrg 34M4 from Tbe dooop ef 
Englaod’e herd: F.nca Bali Kiberfeld 34799 from 8ir Qeo. MaePberson Uraat’ s hard; Prtda o< 
Aberdeea Rail Pacific 84821 'rom CoL Goo. Bmith Granfa herd; Blaekbird Bali MoaUm  o í 
OlainU 34816 from the Kar; of Strathmore's herd. ate. Arrangemanta can be asada to hawa 
anímala inoaolated agaisat Texas fever, if for shipmant eonth ot tbe fever lias. Apply to

THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manager, Atiéndale P. O.. Allea Ca, Kaasaz 
Or ANDERSON ft FINDLAY. Lake Foresi, llU.

N. B.—ftUendale is 8 mite* nortb of La Harpa on the Mo. Pae. Ry.. 7 milea essi e f loia 
Bonthem Kansas braneh of A. T. ft S. F. Ry.. and about lO) miles eoath of Kaaaaa Citg.______

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M .
p T .F.(T T I ? i T K  ^  yeare qf age, * ^  of B londo 9 :1 ^  ^naer q^ th e fasteet rae# evor

trotted in Texas; Elrod^:lS^ and X  others ln 2:30 or betW .“ llifiMI.1900, SlOO with retom privilege next season. PALIdAOBS, magniScant 8tall& i. fS .00 tha 
season, and o t e r  stalliona at reasonable rates. StalUoas, auraa la foal, raov horsaa and laad 
bonaa for sale. Horsaa biokao, boarded and trained.

H E N B Y  E X A L L , Mgr., DftU«z, T «x m .

Bereford aod Sborthoni Cattie and Siiropsliife Siicepi
Having sold our main pasture we most rsdve« oar stoek, and will m U 

at great bargains 76 fnll-biood r^;iztez«d catUo and S06 zheep. The eattlft 
consist of balls, cows and ealTcs six months to threo jsArs oUl.

The sheep—100 registered SHBOPSHIBB e w M  and bheks, howglMlN 
Illinois, and $00 grade « w m  with lambs h j  ra g is to re d  buoka. Hiki z t o M i l  
well worth the immediate attenUon of aojstoekman who oan handle NteNZe

AddzsM,
C ^ O . E  B R O W F i Deeatwr* W ise



T E X A S STOOX A K B  FABM  JO I7BBAi:i,

I n n  Stoek ind F im  iiariial.
FpMWMd Every Wedaeaday By

STOCK H D  fAKM JOURNAL COMPANT.
• . B. WtLLiauB, PrMidant.

CMtee « f  PnMleatloa 313 Hata *tre««» 
Dalla«, Tesa«,

Hort Wortk Ofle«, Seott'Haarold Bids.
San Antnato OtSce, 216 Main Fissa,

S«ly i* »I iS«» Ärwegkftt tlM at Dallai, Teaaa, far traoimla-
tba matli atavcoiid elaw matter.

Ï

Subscription, $1.00 a Year,

K •

TEXAS STOCK AND FABMJOOSNAL baa 
tk« laraeat a«aranc«ed eirctilatlcsof aay « f-  
rldrftnrst or live »tock publication in Tessa.

CaaBoalMSaa* tá irem ti to ttthej ot ont tkr— olñtc* 
v ili StMiv« atompl auealloa. A* • a*ft«T « f  eoarea* 
laail la a,, k « v ,„ r .  v ,  weuia , A  tiuf (11 kadnaM 
ee«*a|aal«(ti(ns as wdl a# Üm m  intend,«! tot pijìtllw  
UCK P, (ddiawad ta aar Osila, oS m .

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC.
Batta, la b«reb. (Irta th, pHblle tlwt aalr far aas, 

kawlal wRttM arfdaatUla alta ad b f aa afle4r of tb, 
Oapak aad farai Jauraal C\, ara ratltlcd to rspreadtat 
Tassa ttack aad farm doonial la s o j  cspacitjr.

Stock ako f s s «  Johbkal Co ., fakllsbara.

COMINO EVKMTK.
LITE STOCK AiSOCIATIOaa 

Ealter«* ▲•toclatlea of T ìzoj, Fortttio Ealter«* AMOclatloa of T izoj, Fort Worth,
March IX

'«k Ifko«, Fort Worth, Texat, Mareh UL 
Utrefortl AiiocialloD, Fort Worth, March 14

A T T R A C T IO N S  F O R  T H E  B IQ
C o n v e n t i o n .

Tb« plans as devised by tbe Mystic 
Kaigbts of Bovinia for the eirtertain- 
ment of tbe delegates and visiors to 
tbe March meeting of tbe Texas Cattle 
RalserB’ aasociation, whli^h convenes in 

^ o r t h  Worth on the 13tb of March, are 
on an «labonate scale. It is intended 
Chat the parade to be given will repre- 
aent the progress of tbe cattle Industry 
from the long horn period down the 
âges to *he present, tj;e day of high 
grade range and beef cattle. Tbe parade 
will also pOTtray the abandonment of 

’ the old trail, when vast herds were 
driven hundreds of miles to market be
fore the advei^ of the railroads. An
other Interesting feature will be the 
elaborately designed floats with a mass 
of glowing «leotrical illuminations. It is 
now intended that there will be some 
thirty of these floats in the line of pa
rade. They will not be of the trade dis
play order, but creations o f beauty and 
elaborate In construction. The Bovin- 
lant have cüreedy arranged with the 
Fort Worth Street Car company for the 
u«e of its tracks and power. The fioata 
or cars will be connected by trolley 
wrlth the electrical current. Main street 
will be festooned with strings of Incan- 
deacent lights its entire length. To add 
to the brilliancy of the occasion, search 
lights will be placed on the towers of 
the Texas and Pacific passenger station 
and the oourtliouse. The Boviniaas will 
endeavor to secure some 590 of the elab
orate costumes from the subjects of 
King Rex, alter they have concluded 
their carnival iu bis honor at New Or
leans next week, to be used ia the pa
rade. An effort will also be made to 
have a grand band contest during the 
convention, and the band from Dallas 
wkh thirty-six pieces will be one of the 
organizations that will take part in this 
musical feature. It is expected that 
many other similar bauds will be on 
hand to enter the contest. Another fea
ture o f  the entertainment will beagrand 
state ball. Several hundred dollars have 
been set aside for this by the Bovinians. 
A “ stag smoke” will be another feature 
that will meet the hearty approval of 
the visitors to the big convention.

y

M E A T Y  S U Q Q E S T IO N S .

The secret of success in any business 
Is in buying what others can produce 
cheaper than you can produce for your
self, and selling only that which you 
can produce at a profit This sound 
principle was at the back of the decla
ration erf Mr. Frank Cooper at the late 
meeting of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
association that the soli|tion of the 
problem for the ranch men of West
ern' Oklahoma “ lies in the Improve
ment of the breeding of iattle dn the 
Southwest regipns, and tbe bringing of 
one and two-year-old steers to our 
country.”

As an instance of the hazard of at
tempting to make a breeding ground of 
the Territory, Mr. Cooper cited the case 
of a skilled cattleman who lost last win
ter one-third of a herd worth 160,000 
and later on died himself, probably 
from exposure in the effort to save his 
cattle.

Another suggestion by Mr. Cooper 
fits all oaaes and places so aptly that 
we quote it here:

'T he time has arrived also w’hen our 
people cannot afford to handle poorly- 
bred cattle. All will accept thiis with
out argument, yet we are so close to 
the Eastern-bred cattle district, and 
the temptation is so .«strong to buy 
them, beeause cheap, that it is well to 
refer to this matter often, particularly 
tor the benefit of those of our people 
living to tbe eastward. I have seen 
more money lost hi Oklahoma on these 
Inibred, deceptive cattle than in any 
other wBy except by winter losses, and 
this is my excuse for touching on this 
subject noir. Without going too far 
Inte ddUll, Buppose you pay $12 for a 
tomb yearling and $17 tor good year- 
llagt. a fair eomputaition at three years 
old is scrub SOO pounds at $3 per hun- 
oxedweight, $24; others 1100 pounds at 
4 per hundredweight, $44, a difference 

or 91S In favor of the good steers, 
n i s  argument ie still more effective 
when applied to cows or to steers full- 
fed out for beef. A well-bred, full- 

' Hedged eteer fed out is worth now often 
as maek os ITS to |90, an Eastern-bred 
ttears can seldom be gotten up to more 
than |40 to $4B and at the same ex-

' I*«« hundred floor millere of Kansas 
.will Tliiit Oalveatoci March 7 to Inveotl 
fg ft  tke fhfltUtlea there for cgQ»rtlng 

. PT oMd by the beef of Ike West
MEt wlU atvt to Europe by 
Q«lf, and them oU Ikf Mff 

QMtol td Thxai^

THE RECENT GOLD WEATHER.
W ltlte the poet week the ftret in- 

te n e ^  cold weather of the season boa 
pnevaned throughout the Northwest. 
Prem data collected through new^iaper 
reiiorts and private sources, it appears 
that the bad effects have been overbal
anced by the good. In the extreme 
Northwestern States stock water has for 
some time been scarce, and especially 
hM this been true on tbe sheep ranges. 
The heavy snows which have fallen will 
provide water until the season is well 
advanced, probably until April or May. 
The damage throughout Texas, Indian 
Territory, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
has been to no consequence thus far, 
and unless the cold weather and rains 
which prevailed in the spring of 1898 
shall be repeated, there Is nothing to 
fear in the way o f losses. Texas will, 
perhaps, have tbe largest calf crop of 
many years, and there is nothing to in
dicate any reducthm in prices.

Like the great Industiy for which It 
stands, the Journal grows and grrows.

Exposure to severe climatic condi
tions exhausts energy, fat and feed. It 
pays to avoid it.

Fort Worth is preparing to give the 
live stock raisers a royal welcome at 
the approaching convention.

The Journal ha» »everad Intereetlng 
papers by well-known authors, on live 
topic», which will be published in suc
ceeding issues.

A starch trust Is being formed, whlbh 
gives emphasis to the fact that the 
unlaundrled shirt bosom is the only one 
that provides any solid comfort, any
way.

TOPICS OF THE WEEK.
B Y E. G. SEN T ER .

The W eek ¡a Africa— ♦
The Bidtish military movements In 

South Africa, foreshadowed In last 
week’s review, have already been par
tially executed under the i>ersonal di
rection of Gen. Kitchener. By a skill
ful flank movment tlen. Cronje’s army 
of Boers besieging Kimberley was al
most surrounded and he was forced to 
retreat or fight against odds. He chose 
the latter course, and is now making a 
rapid retreat toward Bloemfontein, 
capital of the Orange Free State, with 
the British in pursuit. Kimberley has
been relieved, and another advance has~' figment fias been reached in a tacit un-

The people of North Texas ate straw
berries last week from. South Texas, 
flavored with cream frozen by the 
weather. Great country for diversifica^ 
tlon. Is Texas.

The constitutioiHltty of the national 
bankrupt act has been attacked by the 
Hanover National bank of New York, 
and the case will he carried to the fed
erai supreme court.

South Carolina has repealed its grad
ed income tax. The law applied only to 
incomes of over |2000, and it yielded but 
about $7000 a year to the state. Texas 
is not the only state with a tax problem 
on Ita hands.

It will be observed that Gen. Cronje 
took the back track about the time tbe 
Er.gliah recruits o f Texas mule» began 
to move to the front. It’s a wise general 
who decline» to wait for his l a ^ r  
equipment to be kicked into the desert 
of Sahara.

It is being urged as a reason why the 
United States should turn the Philip
pines adrift that our trade with thém is 
small. So it is, but it is larger than 
the volume of American trade with 
Texas and the other territory ceded by 
Mexico to the United Stages, at the con
clusion of the Mexican war.

In days to come and not far off cer
tain brands o f cattle will have a »peoifle 
value in the market for slauiihter Just 
as certain brands o f flouT have peculiar 
value. The man who produces a good 
article and do other kind always has his 
reward. 'T S

The Herefords have their Inning in 
this Issue of the Journal. With Col. 
Sotiham, of Weavergraeê, at the bat, it 
Is uiinecersary to say that they score 
€\ery point in sight. And the battle of 
tbe breeds goes on, with every heef- 
stead in demand, no matter from what 
quarter it may bo tllcert.

The postoffice department is rapidly 
extending the system of rural free de
livery of the mail». This service was 
established in several Kansas counties 
last week, the routes averaging about 
30 miles in length each. Our represent
atives in congress should see to it that 
Texas shares in the benefits of the new 
system.

The organization of the Texas Fair 
and Racing association, which was per
fected in Dallas last Saturday, is a step 
that promise» fruitful resuts In the pro- 
motlcn of racing interests in Texas. All 
of the trackr in the state are represent
ed In the membership, and their co
operation cannot fail to bring allû ut a 
general improvement in race programs 
and a larger degree of public Interest in 
them.

It appears that the Eoers have been 
buying guns and ammunitioa slnc4 
1894, and that they have about 230 
heavy gun» and field pieces, each of 
which is o f the latest design, and all be
ing fiuperiar to thoee possessed by the 
British. When Oom Paul told Johnny 
to get his gun, the eld gentleman evi
dently had his hand on the trigger and 
waa spoiling for a jrtiot at somebody.

The visit o f thn North Atlantic squad
ron of our navy to Galveston, which 
will occur about April 20, will be one of 
the notable event» ia Texas history 
and ihould b« celebrated as a state oc
casion. Few state» o f  the Union have a 
fefpcrt that can occooiciodate our war 
vcvoel», and the fact that a great squad
ron may with safety cast anchor in a 
Texas roadstead is Hself a prophecy of 
a future for Texas cemmeroe that wiU 
speak Bwre convincingly to the world 
at luga.thask on the eUUstlcs and ar

ks lo b f lA ls ^ . ,

been begun for the relief of Ladysmith 
in which minor positions of the Boers 
have been captured. It is expected that 
the British invasion of the Orange B'ree 
State will draw off from Ladysmith the 
troops from that country, and lessen 
the task of Buller in relieving It. The 
British purpose is to force Cronje into 
action and to endeavor to capture his 
entire army, which, it 1» believed, 
would break the backbone of Boer re
sistance. Whether this be accomplish
ed or not It Is apparent that the scene 
of operations must be soon transferred 
to Boer territory, with the Boers on 
the defensive. In anticipation of this 
the Transvaal goverament has called 
out for military duty every male person 
capable olf bearing arms. 'The struggle 
will no doubt last for some time to 
come, but with the overwhelming num
bers England has thrown into Africa, 
it can finally have but one result A 
d| e rumor says thait Dr. Leyds, the di
plomatic representative of the Trans
vaal, has offered to place that country 
under the suzerainty of Germany, in an 
effort to escape British domination. If 
such an offer should be made and fa
vorably considered zy EmPeror Wil
liam, grave international complications 
may arise. « * «
Progress o f tbe Nicaragua Canal—

After many years of agitation, the 
subject of the Nicaragua canal has tak- 

1 en so firm a hold upon the public miuS 
1 as to Justify the bel'letf that its construc- I tion is near at hand. There are indica- I tions that President McKinley covets 
I for bis administration the impetlshable 
honor of building the canal. All skep- 

' tlcism as to Its feasibility and utility 
I has vanished, and the only questions 
: that remain to be decided relate to the 
details o f the enterprise. I f  Is expect
ed that the present congress will make 
a definite start upon It, either bv the 
adoption of the Hepburn bill providing 

I for construction or a substitute meas- 
j ure. Chairman Hepburn of the House 
I committee on Interstate and Foreign I Committee submitted the committee 
report in favor of his bill on Saturday, 
which says that “ if the provisions of 
the bill can be carried out the United 
States will, within a few years (from 
six to eight) be in full ownership and 
control of a waterway connecting the 
oceans, that it can defend and that it 
can use in the interests of its navy and 
its merchant marine as wisdcHu may 
dictate.”  This report contends that the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, made fifty years 
ago, providing for Joint English and 
Emerican control of the canal if one 
should be Imllt, is obsolete and without 
binding force. The present bone cf 
contention in congress is the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty which provides that 
the proposed canal shall be open to all 
nations in peace and war. One ele
ment claims with sound reason that the 
United States, after building the canal 
should have the right to control It for 
Its own protection, in the event of war. 
The obnoxious provision of the new 
treaty doe» not seem to have been no
ticed when it was first published, and 
its disclosure has brought out a storm 
of protests from the country at large. 
Friends of the canal are determined, 
however, that this question shall not be 
permitted to stand In the way of speedy 
construction. 'They propose to go 
ahead with the enterprise, confident 
that there will be no foreign interfere 
ence with American rights after It is 
built.

• • •
M oney’s Rule In Politics—

’The effort to oust Senator Clark, of 
Montana, from the United State» sen
ate on the charge thart he purchased his 
election redirects attention to the most 
menacing evil that threatens the 
groundwork of Republican institutions. 
When examined on the stand In his 
own behalf. Senator Clark frankly 
stated that he had spent 1115,000 in his 
campaign for Senator. He denied that 
any of this anm had been used to buy 
the votes of legislators, but said that 
he had borne the whole brunt of Che 
campaign to destroy the autocratic and 
corrupt rule of Marcus Daly In Mon
tana. It Is a notorious- fact that Daly, 
by the lavish use of his money, has 
dominated Montana politics, and has 
put up and knocked down men at pleas
ure. As ^  result of bis regime, corrup
tion became a recognized and an ap
proved factor in i»olit1c8. 'The whole 
truth (rf the present contro
versy seems to be that 
Clark, who is himself a millionaire, 
beat Daly at his own game, and the 
latter has carried the fight to the sen
ate. These disclosure® add nothing 
new to the public information in regard 
to Montana politics. Unfortunately, It 
Is not the only state in which money 
has become a controlling factor In the 
selection of men to fill important public 
positions. Here In Texas we have al
ready made a start toward money su
premacy In political matters which 
suggests that the mote should come out 
of our own eye before we undwtake to 
reform Montana. We do not put up 
seoAtorsblpe oa the auciton block, but 
we have praffressed eo far in that di
rection that a poor man cannot pru
dently make a race for a state ofiSce. 
Our political affairs are so adjusted 
that the man who spends the most 
money in the campaign stands by far 
the best chance to win; In fact, ft may 
be sold with assurance that he will win 
unless some extraordinary reason in
tervenes. We have reached the point 
where money hold» t^e balance o f pow
er, and it Is but a step or two farther 
to Montana’s eminence in the traffic of 
offices. K our instltutloDB ore to be 
preserved against all dangers present 
and to come, this traffic must be ended 
and outlawed. ’The « i ly  hope for the 
perpeti^y of free governmwit lies In 
the enpremacy erf honest and intelligent 
public seDtiment. Every bought ballot, 
electioB and appoiiftment Is a stroke at 
Democracy and a  plea for monarchy. 
If we bad aa Meal system evgry person 
connedted in toe remotest degree with 
sock a eiiiii* wegld be instantly ban- 

from toe laag. as guilty at high

some degree of success to check cor
rupt expenditures in elections by lim
iting the amount a candidate for parlia
ment may spend, and requiring him to 
make an itemized report of all of bis 
campaign expenditures. An election is 
vacated by a violation of this law. It 
has had a good effect, and might be 
tried to advantage In this country both 
by congress and by state legislatures.

« • •
Law Triumphs la Kentucky—

Kentucky’s peflibical troubles have 
not yet been settled, but a basis of sjBt-

derstanding that the whole matter 
shall be referred to the courts. The 
Republicans appealed to the federal cir
cuit court, which disclaimd Jurisdic
tion, and the Democrats have filed In
junction suits which will test the right 
of 'Baylor to hold the offlce'of governor 
against Beckham. There the matter 
rests. Discreet counsels have prevailed 
and all talk of force has ceased. It will 
be several weeks or months before the 
litigation reaches a final conclusion In 
the appellate court of Kentucky. In 
the meantime popular excitement is 
subsiding and guns and pistols are 
being put aside. Constitutional meth
ods have finally prevailed, but by the 
narrowest scratch. There is a timely 
lesson to the whole country In the dan
ger through wftilch Kentucky has Just 
passed. It is but a step, and a very 
narrow step, from the forms of repub
lican government to military despotism. 
Whatever may be the form it takes, or 
the pretext upon which It acts, that is 
one crime against American instltu- 
ticuiB that should be held in such detes
tation and fear by enlightened public 
sentiment that no man with the sem
blance of power in his hands would 
venture again to commit 11. To Pres
ident McKinley on one side and to tho 
Democratii leadership In Kentucky on 
the other, is due the credit for a peace
ful and legal adjustment c f the Ken
tucky entanglements. It la an encour
aging sign of the growth of patriotic 
public spirit that many of the leading 
Republican papers of the Union strong
ly condemned the resort to force and 
the unconstitutional methods adopted 
by Taylor and his immediate followers.

A « •
Chaos In Cuba—

The alarm oocasioned among the in
telligent classes of Chiba by the an-

He also has charge of tbe state libra
ry, whidi is beginning to assume for
midable proportions. ’The leglslatare, 
having decided to refuse appropriations 
to carry on an active agricultural bu
reau, was unwilling to plainly avow its 
purpose to abolish It, and in order to 
kill the department without attracting 
public attention to the deed, conferred 
a title which is purely honorary on an
other officer already full-handed of 
work, and cut off the appropriatiem for 
the department. Thus it happens that 
the state is in the ridiculous attitude of 
having a Ckimmissloner of Agriculture 
without a Department of Agriculture 
and without appropriating a cent for 
the .work of such a department. The 
official upon whom the title was thus 
im p ost in his last annual report rec
ommended that the Department of Ag
riculture should be either vitalized or 
abolished. That is the correct view of 
the matter. If an agricultural bureau 
is needed, the legislature should back 
It with an appropriation. If the legis
lature does not think It Is needed, it 
should have the courage to kill the 
department openly—name and all.

The Live Stock Census—
Gov. Merriam, supervisor of the cen

sus, has appointed Chas. F, Martin of 
Denver, secretary of the National Live 
Stock association, as special agent of 
the government in taking a classified 
census of live stock for the twelfth cen
sus. Mr. Martin’s headquarters will be 
in Denver and he will be practically in 
charge of this division o f  the work in 
the range country. The natiooal asso
ciation, as well as prominent live stock 
owners in their individual capacitj^, 
have been for some time engaged in 
laying before Gov. Merriam the Impor
tance of having a complete and classi
fied census of live stock, and this will 
be the first instance in the history of 
the United States where such'a census 
has been taken.

OKLAHOMA CATTLEMEN. 
(Continued from Page 1.)

lutions be sent to the senate and the 
house of representatives of the United 
States.

Adopted.
Mr, D, 0. Lively of Chicago, read a

paper on “ The International Live Stock 
Exposition.”

Col. Albert Dean of K a n ^  City, 
Mo., of the Bureau of Animal Industry 
of the United States, spoke at some 
length on the subject, “Splenetic Fever 
and Quarantine Legislation,”  making 
substantially the same points covered 
by him in addresses before the live

ncuncement of_ the  ̂tr^sfer of a^large a ^ r ^ e i r l S '  i T U r l t
degree of power from the American 
iriiBftary authorltiee to the Cuban civil 
officers is a premonition of the evils yet 
tofall upon that unhappy country be
cause of the subordination of its inter
ests to the emergencies of politics, both 
here and there. No well Informed per-

tlne legislation In Oklahoma, the de
partment had no suggestions to make 
except that infectious cattle be kept 
away from susceptible cattle. The 
value of susceptible cattle compared 
with Infectious cattle was as |10 to |1. 
He was of the opinion that it would

son protends to believe that a stable i be advisable for Oklahoma Territory to 
government can ever be established in | provide for appropriations few inspec-
Chiba under the control «nd admlnistra 
tion of the (Cubans themselves. If 
American troops should be withdrawn, 
the conflicting elements would, un
doubtedly, be at each other’s throats 
wl'hin a fortnight, and civil war would 
pievail until this country should again 
intei vene. Yet chaos must be permit
ted to rule in Cuban nlfsirs for an in
definite period because It is supposed to 
be good politics to have it so. The is
land Is as certain to lie added to the 
United States as that tides flow and 
grass grows. It would be an act of folly 
without precedent in history to set it

tors, to protect the country. One way 
to kill ticks, he said, was to keep cattle 
off of the pasture for one year, and the 
ticks would dry up and die. He an
swered In reply to a question that the 
department at Washington had at pres
ent four men working on a dip that 
would destroy tho ticks and not injure 
the animal. Feeding the cattle sulphur, 
he said, would cause them to drop off, 
but they would ultimately re-appear.

Mr. J. W. Johnson of Eldorado, Kan., 
gave some experiences in dipping cat
tle with ticks. Where there were small 
herds above the quarantine lines he

UD nermanentlv as an indeDendcnt na- suggested that the infected cattle be up permanently as an maepenaenc na-, treated and then removed to non-in-

Ireland 
er on

ticn, to imperil forever American in
terests In the Gulf. The American peo
ple desire Chiba and (Tuba needs the pro
tection of the United States. The In
telligence of Cuba favors annexation. 
Urder these circumstances it is the 
merest child’s play to protract Indefi
n i t e  the aartlflclal and injurious state 
of affairs now existing on the island. 
CumntonqenSe and practical statesman
ship wouldx^nex it at once and be 
done with thematter.

i ,  1}
Moving tar F actories^

Sixteen years ago Gov 
and the writer Journeyed toi 
a summer’s day from Austin to ^ Fort 
Worth. In the course of a conversation 
on political topics the governor dipped 
into prophesy and predicted that before 
a quarter of a century sbould elapse the 
South w'ould almost monopolize the 
manufacture of cotton, that it would 
then stand for a protective tariff, and 
that New England would clamor for 
free trade. 'The first half of that pre
diction is about to be fulfilled. Th© 
cotton mill movement i^ o in g  by leaps 
and bounds In the ^ u th  Atlantic 
States, and is at last geeting a foothold 
In Texas. There are many as twen
ty enterprises of this sort now in 
course of formation in Texas, all of 
them hacked by popular sympathy and 
co-operation. The people in the com
munities where it is proposed to erect 
mills are subscribing liberally to their 
capital stock and public interest is not 
confined to any class, but extends to 
the wealthy and the poor alike, to mer
chants, bankers, farmers and profes
sional man. 'The industrial awakening 
for which a few faitihful spirits have 
worked so long is at hand. In the Oor- 
olinas, which took the lead In this 
movement, there is no lagging In it. 
During the month erf January charters 
were Issued by North Oaroliim for sev
en new cotton mills. Virginia is close 
at her heels and Georgia is also a close
?>mpetitor in this industrial rac& 

exas is the last of tbe Southern States 
to get started, but once fab’ly In she 
will set a pace that will make tbe 
WOTld marvel. Wtien she manufactures 
all erf her cotton InHMid of marketing 
R in the crude state, without any in
crease of toe present crop, its value in 
the finished product will be close to 
$400,000,000 annually. The gain to 
l^xas that would come from the addi
tion to her labor force® and the widen
ing of her industrial circles defies esti- 
mHte. If toe would only manufactare 
one-half of the present cotton crop to* 
weald be one of tbe most powerful In
dustrial factors in the teqrld.

and
fectlous pastures. He said that h© had 
dipped between 600 and 700 native cat
tle in June, 1898, and that they were 
then removed to clean pastures, and af
ter three days none of the cattle died 
and that there was saved probably 60 
or 70 per cent from death.

Dr. Lewis, Territorial veterinarian of 
the Oklahoma Agricultural and Me
chanical (Tollege, addressed the conven
tion on “ Means of Preventing Texas 
Fever.”

At the afternoon session Prof. John 
Fields, director of the Oklahoma Er- 
periment Station, spoke on “ Forage 
Crops to Help Out the Grasses of the 
Range in Oklahoma.”

Five-minute talks followed on "The 
Value of Well Equipped Markets,”  by 
M. B. Erwin of St. Josepn, L. W. Krake 
of át. Louis, D. O. Lively of Chicago, 
T. A. Allen o f Kansas City, and F. P. 
Johnson of Denver.

Resolutions from the resolution com
mittee w^re adopted as follows: One
protesting against petitioners Id their 
efforts prohibiting the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry from furnishing freo to 
cattle owners any tuburculin or black
leg vaccine. A copy was ordered sent 
to the eecretary of agriculture.

One inviting the 'Panhandle Stock- 
men’s association to Join the Oklahoma 
Live Stock association. One to the ef
fect that It was the sense of the assxo- 
ciatlcn that its members should refrain 
from and refuse to make a bond for 
any person or persons accused of steal
ing cattle or other live stock or of 
cheating or defaulting any commission 
merchant or company. Further, that 
no member of the association should 
in any way aid any person in the de
fense of such accusations.

One Indorsing a bill now pending in 
congress whereby the United States 
statute which provides that cattle on 
railroads shall be unloaded after twen
ty-eight hours' travel for feed and wa
ter, shall be amended so that they may 
be kept in the cars for not to exceed 
forty hours.

Oklahoma City, Ponca City and 
Woodward were placed in nomination 
for the next convention and Woodward 
was selected, after which a final ad
journment was had.

A  S T A T U E S Q U E  D E P A R T M E N T .
T excu  cla im s t o  h ave  a  D epartm ent 

o f  A griculture. It has an official w h o  
bears th e  tit le  o f  Com m iastoner o f  A g 
riculture, smd one <rf th e  room s in  the 
spadioufl eapitoi a t A ustin  bears an ag
ricu ltural label. B ut beyon d  labels  ^nd 
tMles, Irh ich  are as sounding b ia s »  gnd 
tin k lin g  cjrm bals, th e  state does n ot g o  
in its eflorts to  lift  up b y  k t lp - 
fu l and  necessary Investigation  Hs ag
ricu ltural intereaL frtie o f lc ia l  w ba  
is  m localled  O oipm iasioner orf A grtcu l- 
ture is  a lso  eom m lasioaer o f  i a s o r a a ^  
w h ich  is  a  busy d ip a ftsass t  w ith , nfi L l0  ^  

loloOe* <• ~

FROM 'THE SEXTRETARY’S REPORT.
In addition to matters of a clerical 

nature relating to the association. Sec
retary Bolton’s report contained the 
following of general interest:

During tbe past year thirty-five head 
of cattle were placed in pastures and 
returned to owner», who were members 
of the association, without sale of 
same; ninety-eight head of cattle were 
ent by Inspector Campbell at the Kan
sas City markets, for members, sixty 
head of which were turned over to rep
resentatives orf the Texas Cattle Rais- 
enf association under existing regula
tions, toe owners of same holding 
membership therein also ThirtQr-eight 
head orf the nuasber were sold by us 
and proceeds, leas 10 per cent, remitted 
to owners, oiakiag a total orf 133 bead 
saved to members orf this orssx^otion. 
or an esOtoated TolaaMoo of |3f90 dur
ing too  year. M is but fair to stats in 
tola txmneetloa that inspector« began 
work July 16, Ut9, and oontlaned an> 

afidiag 6«  per eeat

year, or a total of $7980. With your ap
proval, the execuHve coidmittee now 
recommends that the inspectora be em
ployed the year through hereafter, as 
the association now finds itself rfor the 

time able to incur the expense 
from its revenues without creating any 
indebtedness, which has at all limes 
been carefully avoided. In this con
nection the secretary, under the direc
tion of your executive committee, has 
twice taken up the matter of an agree
ment with the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation, whereby the latter should al
low all cattle cut by the inspectors of 
this body to be returned, or the pro
ceeds thereof to our members rendering 
brands in both associations.

At the May meeting of the executive 
committee of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
association the matter was personally 
presented to it by your secretary end 
was considered but without coming to 
a decision in the matter. Again in Oc
tober the subject was presented to the 
committee through the secretary, Mr. 
J. C. Loving, who replied under date of 
Nov. 28, 1899, as follows: f

“ I have your favor of the 25th in
stant. Our committee was in session 
yesterday, and I presented your com
munication to them. We Just barely 
had a quorum. The committee said 
they could not act on a matter of so 
much importance without so'mething 
like a full committee, and besides it is 
now getting near the end of the season, 
and that whatever arrangement would 
be made would be Cor the next year, 
and they did not feel that they were 
authorized to make any arrangement 
for tihe next year as their term of office 
will expire at the annual meeting of 
our association in March next. They 
requested me to say to you that they 
would let the matter rest until then, 
and hopp you will be in attendance rn 
our annual meeting and appear before 
the new committee that will be elect
ed at that meeting, and present them 
your request in person. Yours vrey 
truly, J. C. LOVING,

“ Secretary.”
That the Inspection -forces should 

work in harmony for tbe benefit of the 
members of their respective associa
tions is conceded, and it Is hoped that 
favorable action on the part of the Tex
as Cattle Raisers’ association will be 
taken early In the year. The request 
in each Instance is supported by mem
bers who belong to botih associations, 
and hope to continue as suoh, providing 
an agreement can be obtained which 
will not act as a bar to membership 
with this body. The contention on che 
part of a very few members in author
ity In the older organization that the 
Interests of our members may be belter 
served by belonging with it alone is un
warranted in view of the fact that no 
outside organization, no matter how 
powerful, can serve to secure Just legis
lation and aid in keeping inviolate the' 
quarantiite regulations, so necessary to 
profitable cattle growing in the larger 
portion of Oklahoma. This fact aplpies 
with equal force to members from con
tiguous territory included within the 
safe area and which must be protected 
from Infection of splenetic or Texas fe
ver. This fact alone demands the 
maintenance of an association such as 
this, and it is necessary therefore to 
promote its benefits by a competent in
spection of brands on the range, at all 
shipping points and at the markets. 
Your committee, therefore, recommend
ed that the incoming officers for the ep- 
Buing year be empowered and directed 
to accomplish such an agreement with 
toe Texas association a® shall best 
serve your Interests in this matter.

the past year the necessity of 
yoyr organization has been demonstrat
ed in exerting a powerful influence in 
maintaining the federal line through 
Oklahoma Instead of above it. During 
the last session of the Oklahoma legis
lature a bill waa Introduced placing 
Cleveland county below the territorial 
quarantine line. This bill was amend
ed so as to include the counties of 
"Washita, Custer and Greer within its 
provisions, and thus amended was pass
ed by the lower house o f the legislative 
assembly. Knowing that this bill if 
passed in such form would immediate
ly result in sending the federal quaran
tine line to the north boundary of Ok
lahoma, thus leaving the entire Terri
tory subject to infection as well as en
dangering every county on the south 
line of Kansas, where many members 
of this body reside, circular letters were 
at once prepared and sent to every 
member requesting them to write or 
telegraph members of the Territorial 
council to prevent the passage of this 
bill. Responsive thereto a flood of let
ters and telegrams were poured Into the 
lawmakers and a representative of the 
association was hurried to the capital: 
The result was that the bill failed td 
become a law. The value of th\s action 
can scarcely be estimated, but it is safe 
to assume that on a depreciation of 
only $2 per head the taxable valuation 
and wealth of toe cattlemen were saved 
at least $100,000 by this action alone.

Seriously W o u n d cl
H «»tas («rSaHerlmc C««««d By mm Ao- 

• M « M t-H r . SU M  BUaeU, prf R m -  
»•IpO , N ab., O w e« H U  LIfSi 

t« a RcaewiM d Remedy.

The following «tory told by Mr. BiueD 
will be read with coneiderable interest:

“  In the inia« 
mer o f '98 I eue- 
tained a aerioua

CONVENTION NOTES,
O. H. Connell of Fort Worth, was at 

the El Reno convention and from there 
went to his ranch In the Territory.

9am Ely of Fort Worth, the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas special freight agent, 
was mixing with his many friends 
among the cattlemen at El Reno during 
the oonyention.

Mr. Cooper, of the Elmore-Cooper 
Live Stock Commission company, Kan
sas City, delivered a most entertaining 
address at the Oklahoma Live Stock 
convention.

Mr. Carter, cattle agent for toe Great 
Rock Island railroad, was in attend
ance upon tbe convention, and it is sale 
to say that he knew nearly all toe dele
gates, having once been a cattleman 
himself, with a ranch in Oklahoma. 
The Rock Island seemed to be in great 
favor with the people and considered 
a potential factor in development of 
the country.

Tbe business men's cloh of El Reno, 
gave represeDtativew-of the pres® at
tending the convention a reception on 
Wednesday at the rooms orf the club. 
*1116 editor orf toe Journed was greatly 
impressed wHh til« growth and devel
opment o f El Reno, and better under
stood how it was brought about after 
coming in toach with Its progressiva 
citiseMhip. 'The club is composed of 
its best citizens. The rooms are well 
arranged and made very attraetv», but. 
to tbe credit of the town, without toe 
usual exciting attachments orf more 
pretentious city elubt. A splendid ban
quet was served.

A joMt resolatioa hoc been reported 
to congress for a eacstROIkmal amend
ment disqiHMrfyinc polygainisto for 
^eetton as senotort or rsprescBtaUves 
In

injury by having 
the tiuM o f a 
pitchfork itrike 
roe in the left 
knee.The wound 
soon healed, but

___I did not enjoT
I the Mme>healta

I had previous to 
the accident, and 
it was but a short 
t im e  afterward

Fork Stuck in the Khe*. that I wae com
pelled to take to my bed on account o f tlie 
aevere pains throughout my limbs and the 
Btifl'ness o f the Joiute. A  physiciw  was 
called and the knee lanced three different 
times. The disease was at first called eciatio 
rheumatism, but afterward the physiciai.a 
designated it aa blood poison. During this 
time I was all run down phyiicaily and it 
eeemed to me that I had iiaraly any blood. 
My kidueya, heart and lunge all seemed 
afl'ccted, and once when 1 liappened to 
hniiee one o f my fingers the blood eeemed to 
b^ light and watery and not the color it 
ahourd be. I had five different physician!. 
Tbev said that the upper portion o f one ol 
my lungs had become affected and I could 
aee that they did not entertaiu very much 
hope o f my recovery.

”  I was confined to my bed for eleven 
weeks and derived but slight benefit from the 
treatment that had been given. One day in 
the conrae o f a conversation with a cousin, 
he remarked timt I might try Dr. M’illiainr 
Pink Pills for Pale People. '

“  Perfectly willing to try any medicine 
that seemed likely to cure me, I  began 
taking the pills. In about three weeks a 
noticeable improvement was observed. 
Gaining in health and confidence in the 
curative powers o f the pills I followed di
rections closely, and took in all ten or 
twelve boxes.

“ The stiffness in my ioints and the severe 
pains had left me ana I felt like myself 
again. I veriW believe Dr. Williams' Piuk 
Pills for Pale People saved my life.

“ Anyone \rho would like to hear more of 
my suffering and remarkable cure can do so 
by calling on me or addressing me care of 
M. C. Livingston, Randolph, Neb.

Silks Bimkll.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

28d day o f Nov., 1899.
H. G. Fibhex, Notary PubUc.

All the elements necessary to/give new 
life and richness to tbe bleed and restore 
shattered nerves are contained, in a con
densed form, in Dr. W illlsm s’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. At drunist« or direct from 
D r. Williams Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N. Y ., fiONcents per box, or six boxas 
for $2.50.

mOK SKLE-^Barra4 Flvaunini Eoeka, •*( a M k a ^  
SlKOi kani $1 M< M lr SS SS| Irla SaOO; *KP 

pit U, éCOO per 100. CÓri«(ao>SeBca. Sta. 1. II. Htah- 
-tower, CeKar Siila, Taaaa.

POR SALB-H head of 
from 6 to.l» mo. of a«e. itradpl S horth^  
and Hereford. «5 per head^^aJao »  
of cows, half Durham and H«J^fo^ aJl bred to registered Hereford ^ U . few 
calv«0 In bunch now. ICO PfJL counting calve®. BEN HORMON90N, 
Justin, Texas.

F O R  S A L E .
Second-hand S q n a ^ ia n o * . splendid val- 

n « s .............. » 3 0 ,  $ 3 » ,  * 4 » .  $60. » 6 0  and $ 1 0 8
Upright Piaaoe__________»88. $160 and »320

Easy payments. v
glfft good  second-hend Organs, various 

prices...............$20 to $48. «asy paymeata

Will A. Watkin M ask Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

MajéfiÜTer/. H. T.O IIì UkLT,BmtUU, T«xM
feedSALE—«501-year-old steers, g o o d -----

ers. Addieas, H. G. RÀTLIFF,
Kbonj, Texas.

For Mountoio Oedar write T. F. Odiema, Mar
ble Falla. Texas. Logs, Posta Telephon« 
Polei, eto.

2 Ç0 TAYLOR COUNTY STEKRS for sale, 
200 twos and 50 threes. Price »90 if sold 

at once. Address J. W, FIELDS,
Trent. Taylor Co., Tex.

COR SALE—960-aore atook farm ia esatral 
'  Arkansas. All under fenoe. Two wiad- 
mllls, two.big bams; $0 acres wood, balance 
prairie, iN niilea from railway. Prloe »12.09 
per acre. Write to F. 8. Hemenway, Alexan
dria, La., for particnlars.

WANTED—Men to learu barber trade. Two 
months eomplatea No expense if you 

will work for us. »<K) monthly paid. Haw op- 
portu'*'*y for our giadustea. Catalogue and 
parti a l .Pi mailed free. Moler Barber College, 
St. LeUiS, Mo.

Steer Teorliigi and Stock Cattle
For sale, about 490 head well improved, loeat- 
ad in Edwards oonnty. ED. DlKTERT,

Kerrville, Texas,

F O R  SAIaE.
8. 0 . Brown Legboma apd Barred Plymoatb 

Roeks, ks fine as can be raised. Pairs, trio# 
and pena. Priora reasoaabte for qnslity o f 
stock. Eggs for hatobing, $3 nersetting of 15.

1. P. LOCHRIDGK.
AustiDv Texas.

B U L L A  FO R  S A LE . ' ' .
IB (kstae kish (rada aad fnll blaod, Tnaa ralaad.ñila t 4 Tali A 
lao aararal elitra co 
'Dee aad (teck at io 
artik, 1. e T. H. K.

nsui, balance Sbortbaraa. 
ra good raclaterac Sherthora bulli 
at 1

Kral-
osa matien, Id milci «eat et Fort 

T. O.—Alade, Texaa.
V. O. UILPRXTH.

A uniform text book bill was defeaited 
in the Mississippi senato after passloE 
the bouse.

Gen. E. G. ‘Williams, of Pennsylvania, 
who raised the American flag on the 
citadel of Cbepultapec during tjhe Mexi
can war, died last week.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
LIN D SLEY A LIN D SLEY, 326 Elm. 

Loan on farm and city real estate, collect 
rents, majtage property for  non-residenA«. 
Dallas, Texas.

SEEDS—The most vital factor in the 
production o f the crop Is good, reliable 
seed«. I f  you wrant the be»t seed that 
grow, buy from  the

TE X A S SEED & FL O R A L CO., 
Dallas, Tex.

FOR SALB^—25.000 buahels good averagre 
Texas oats. W rite for prices f. o. b. 'Wills 
Point. W . R. WOODHOUSE, WllU Point, 
Tex.

FO R SALE—Bay stallion (standard and 
registered), by Gambetta "Wilkes; also 
maree, colte, hlllee aind buggy horses. For 
descriptions and prices, address W, C. 
LEONARD, Lawremce, Tex.

F IF T Y  H EAD  -of thoroughbred Short 
horn Durham bulls and heifers for sale. 
For. further inform ation address C L IN I 
STIFF, McKinney, Tex.

SHORTHORN bulla for sale. Tw o reg
istered, 5 years old; 10 purc-bred and 16 
high grade, good colors and good shape, 
6 to 22 months old. Address, L. C ART
W RIG H T, Reed, Cooke Co., Tex.

FOR SALE—One standard-bred trotting 
mare, 5 years old, 16 hands high, weight 
1,100 pounds, gentle for any lady to drive; 
fast trotter; sound; sacrifice for five days; 
cash only. Address Box 358, Cleburne. Tex.

FO R s a l e :—200 tone fresh cottonseed 
hulls, at $3.25 f. o. b. E-armersvllle, Texas. 
E'ARMERSVI'LLE c o t t o n  o i l  CO.

CRO W D U 8-BRAD T CO. solicits ron- 
eignments; full line o f wool socks and 

hide poison always on hand; established 
In 1880. Dallas, Texas.

$850—1100 CASH, $16 per month to-day for 
new 5-room cottage, well located. L. A. 
W ILSON, 241 Main, Dallas, Texaa.

O R D E R  your rubber »tampa, stencila 
and seals from  the old reliable Dallas En
graving and Mfg. Co., 239 Main. Catalogue 
free.

250 TAYLO R COUNTY steers fo r  sale; 
200 2s and 60 3s. Price $20, if sold at once. 
Address J. W . FIELDS, Trult, Taylor Co., 
Tex.

FO R SALE—F ifty  head full-blood Dur
ham and Hereford bulls. For further In
form ation address TUCK H IL L  4k SON, 
McKinney, Texas.

BARG AIN —$400 high grade upright pia
no, new, slightly sesured In shipping, CMX), 
on easy paym ent«. H IR8CH P1ELD MU
SIC HOUSE, E'ort W orth.

PAN H AN D LE LANDS and TOWN 
LOTS—Homeseekera and invewtors should 
coireepond with Rogars & Rudolph, Hart
ley, Texas.

THOMAS B R O T H E R S - 
R E A L ESTATE. R E N TA L AND FIR E  

INSURANCE AGENTS, NEGOTIATE 
LOANS.

312 MAIN STREET. DALAS, 'TEX.

FO R s a l e :—Cottonseed hulls. 
CO M ILL CO.. Velasco, Tex.

V E LA S-

FOR SALE—80-acre farm, 6 mllM 
of OrasMlvlew; easy payments; some 
tie or mules can be uaed. Box 56, Grandview, Tex.

iM^Vaat
ime 4at-

L IF B  INSURANCE POLICIES tmngtat 
for  cash or loaned on. Call or address 
George Q. IfcO own, Soott-Karrold boUd- 
tag. Fort W orth, Texas.

Texas Mares Wanted..^
Want to buy one oarload of Texas marsa 

Prefer them baiter broke, 14H hands np. Ad
dress. W. T. 8ADLEB,

Paleatina, Texas.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
3,000 sores in Oaag« Nation that will bold 800 
to 1,000 cattls In good abupe; well watered, 
with plenty of feed adjaoant. ' Address 

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
_________ Fort Worth, Taxaa

MAN WANTED.
Msirled man with good team wanted tejrat 

in crop on shares In Cbildrass county. Will 
furnisli good honsa milk cows, ebiekens, 4m., 
aad board with ranter. Address with refsr- 
ences and patUculara

C. W. HUNT, 
Cara of Pastaur Taccine Co.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
DO YOU w a n t  A HOME?—Ssbool Lead ( 
bcbool Land I Publie Domaia I Pnblio Do- 
n>sin I Do you know that thsr« are hoBdrads 
of s«ctiaos of good sebo«l land still for Sal« at 
$1 and 91.09 per acre, 1-40 eash and balsneela 
forty years time at only 8 par o«nt laterast. 
Cut this out and send $1 for book telling you all 
about Texas sehool lands and the eountisa 
where located, giving fnll text of all the law 
uow in foroe regnlatlng tb« ««le «nd l«as« of 
these lands wit^ map of the State by oounti«s 
and list of all the aeetioaa recovered by Mm 
htate from the railroad eompsnles, and mack 
Other valuable informatioa a* to bow to find 
tbeso lands and bow to buy them. The Logis- 
Istnr«, wbloh convenes January 28, will no 
don bt pats a bill tranafsrring all the publie 
domain to the school fond, and placlag it on 
the market for sale on tlie above terms la ad
dition to wbat ia already oa the market. Post 
yourself now so «a to b« in «  pocitioD to buy 
soma of this land bnfors it is all gona, salt will 
be taken up rapidly. One person uad«r tb« 
law now can buy as many as four (4) a««tiaBS 
on the above terms. Send $1.00 at once for the 
above book, liet and reap, either by registered 
letter or money order. ASHBY S. JAMES, 
Bpeeial School Land Lawyer, Buoeossor to 
Charles P. eebrivensr, Austin, Tax.

For Sale.
Fifty Hereford bulls, aQ sired by r e g ls t^ d  

Hsreford boUs out o f eows from H to 16-16 
Hereford, the pick out o f 690 bull eslv«c froH 
the herd of Frank Anson, of Colsman eoaaty. 
Prioes, ate., address,

W ILLIAM  ANSON,_ Colemaa, Texas.K  Mareh and April, 'M, ealvea.

OsklsDd bard baa wee IU,OOt la cssb yrtsm, has ISt 
baad in herd. Victor M 12100, Oalabad's Prigs MMN 
beads barda. Bulls aod b-lfers from ana to aar lead 
for sals, all Craickahaak, Peperoaass, ealara naatly rads, 
and ebotoa iadUldaals. Bald MO baila thla fall sad 4i  
aava aad btifers. Lifbt Braksias, Laagihaas sad » .  P. 
»••hs sad llaaaaaoth Braasa Tarkays aad Barkahlra 
Boss, slwaya gira aatiafaettaa.

Thoa. W. Ragsdale St Son, 
Paria Ma

Osage Nation Pastures
FOR LE A SE .

Oaly too aalln ar toa hanrs roa to Kaaaaa p iy  a ed St, 
aph. Soothara eattla gratad la lhate psilarar Sal fat for the Jobs marhat .  .

Jasas Roothara eattla gratad la Ihaae psitarar Sat L_
. ---- MS marhat Laaatad ia Uia graat rara belt

“i*^**/!^?*?.**^ **' «lS*toi of esala OB tka raan  aadehoap foM for wtatortag Tbaaa paOarat ara laaaas frato 
*ha Istoriar. Ma latortareaaa by gadarat 

•ntharitiea. AbaeluU eaatral of paitnraa for tlasoof 
laaot gasrsatoeC Bafarceoe. F in« HaUoaal Bsek, Xs4a- 
pendcaea, Kasaaa. ^

EUGENE HATES. Elgia, Kaasas.

Go to ttie tlevil
Rivsf ooantry aad sea tbe Urge list 

iatile, alee Urge list of _  
Good bergala terms, etc., by

of steak
fiae raaokaaand feed cattle, alee lari 

I'orsaU. Good '
R. S. CffHttaers A Co.,

Live Stock aad Baal Com..
Boaora, Tncaa

Cheap Texas Lands.
Tba Saa Antonio ik Apaasaa Paso Hallway 

Dovere Contrel and Soatb Taxaa Good 
lands, reasonable prieea, mjiA aad baattOtal elimato. Addrou

E. J. ITARTIN,
OoBoral Paasenger AgM t, 

Saa Antonio. Toxsa.

lipland Herd Holstein Cittle.
FOB SALE—BalU. cows and boifars, all agaoi 
B  bead to salost from. Oowt froab, with 

»a wriwithout ealvoa rit* or call on 
N. J .D O rY . Farris. Itaas

DR8. ADAMS 4k W A L K E R , Pbrsiciotia 
and surgeons. OfBoo, F ifth  and Main Sts. 
F ort W orth, Tox.

STOCK RANCH AT A SACRIFICB- 
9900 ocrea with Indlridual water right. To 
Moaa recelvcrahip I wlU »ali at half lu  
value, one of tho flneot stock ranches en 
the Pecoo River, 17 miles south of Carlo- 
bad, Eddy county. New Mexloo; good res
idence oxkl ontbalUUng». orchard and vino 
yard; dhltaiitod fPeo ogop raag«. Terms: 
gne-thlrd caab. balaiioa to Mnt purchaser. 
I will r*»t, unUl duly lot. with prlvllogo 
of porchaoe. Sugoabooc lands undar irrl- 
gatiao at S8J9 .
taoi. ib Wa VI

Refistered Herefords for Sale.
o  B lyaar-eld BaU, o m  1-yaar-old Bull, both 
t'glstsrod; tv «  rogistmrad Faaialas, tktrtg-flvo 
full Uood Darham Cewsaad H eifan;ailkiada
ef gradod baUs for sala

I. B, e d w a r d s  *  SON,
________ MsLoadmi. Rookwall Ooaaty, '

When Yw Wjita

4
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
LULLABY.

Bunh-a-bye, darllnt, the fairies are near— 
There, on the thatch, my pretty gossoon. 

T ou r mouth is a rosebud, a shell Is your 
ear.

And fairies are dancin’ beneath the 
white m oon!

B ush-a-bye, darllnt, the wind Is slfh in ’ . 
Lonely and wild acroes the black m oor; 

Bush, oh! hush, 'tls the Banshee cryln ’
In darkness, there by the cabin dure!

B ush-a-bye, darllnt, good angela keep 
W atch  and ward from  God's dear skies; 

And never a sorrow shall haunt the sleep 
O f m y wee gossoon wld the tired eyes!

B ush-a-bye, darllnt, on the dhrame-ship, 
W ld mony a tender, stray gossoon,

1 see you go, a smile on your lip.
To dance wld the fairies under the 

m oon!
—Tom Moore, Jackson, Ohio.

To Cure Sleeplesnueas
Sir W. H. Bradbent: Of all the In

fluences which tend to bring the nerv- 
our system into a state in which sleep 
U »ready, sound an-d refreshing, the 
most Important are fresh air and exer
cise. A sedentary mode of life nas a 
contrary effect. Besides, therefore, 
protecting the liglit sleeper from all 
causes of sleeplessness and removing ' 
any which may be identified, it may | 
sometimes be necessary to revolution- ' 
fze hia habits and to lay down speci.al I 
rules as to his mode of life. The o ld ' 
saying, “ After dinnor rest awhile, af
ter supper walk a mile," seems to have 
been written for the benefit of such an 
individual.

Is scattered wrth «itremely Ufs-llke 
looking bumble bees. Baoh bee Is a 
study from life and Is carefully worked 
out in real gold threads.

The gown Itself is black crapa de 
chine made over an underskirt o< gold 
color chiffon. At the left side the crepe 
de chine skirt is open a ’trifle so that 
one may catch a glimpse' of the gold 
chiffon beneath. The effect is odd and 
yet extremely prstty, and the skirt 
open at the side in this way is sure to 
be copied, as it lends itself to many 
fetching effects. The dress is made 
with a long train which is a billowy 
mass of black chiffon rufflets orer gold 
colored satin. «¡k.

The extremely low cut bodice is , 
trimmed with impiecements of bla:k ! 
lace over coral pink silk. The lace is 
a graduated piece narrowing to o band 
where it crosses the shoulder anl com
ing to a point as it touches the waist 
line. With its faint touch of pink ¡t 
makes of the bodice a most novel crea
tion. The deoolletage is outlined with 
a soft coil of black ohiffon, which also 
encircles the arm.

Now that the bumble bee dress has 
been formally introduced into society it 
is sure not only to be copied, but to be 
followed by many Insect-scattered 
gowns. The grasshopper may soon 
rival the bumble bee as a new dress 
trimming.

B ryau 's  T hree ChristentuKs.
When Colonel William J. Bryan was 

touring <New Ehigland, he presided at 
three christenings. The first was for u 
little girl in North Berwick, Me. She 
Went livto Mr. Bryan’s car and asked 
him to name her dollle. Whereupon 
Mr. Bryan thought that Grace would be 
a good name. Grace was the name of 
his oddest little girl.

In phicopee. Mass., a Mrs. Glancy iu- 
trodsed  herself. She held in her arms 
a fa%dsome thlrteen-months-old girl, 
and asked Mr. Bryan to suggest a mid
dle name. The 'first was Elizabeth. 
Mr. Bryan hesitated, but when urged 
said that as Mary was bis wife's name 
he would call the baby Elizabeth Mary 
Okincy.

In Greenfield, the last day be was in 
Massachusetts, a young newspaper wo
man, Miss Lucy A. Hickey, asked Mr. 
Bryan to give her a nom de plume, 
which she could se in her future writ
ings. Mr Bryan thought the matter 
over and decided upon “ Indlanola,” 
suggestive of a Nebraska town, named 
after the Indians. Hereafter Miss* 
Hickey will write under the name of 
“ Indlanola.”

I

Good Eatioa.
Broiled Chickens; split a pair of 

chickens down the back; wipe the in
side, season with pepper and salt; pre
pare tome beaten yolks of eggs and 
bread crumbs; dip the outaide of the 
oMckene in the batter; put them on a 
gridiron (nicely washed) on a light bed 
of coals. Lay the chickens on the grid
iron wKh the inside down, broiling . 
them twenty minutes; Just before tak-^ 
Ing them from the fire add bits of but- | 
ter. None bat fine plump chickens 
are worth broiling. i

“ Jumballaya:”  Wash one pound of 
rice and soak it an hour; cut up a cold 
roast chicken or thè remnants of a tur- 
kev and a slice of ham, which fry In a 
tablespoonful of lard; stir in the rice 
and add slowly while stirring in a pint 
o.f hot water; cover your pot and set 
where it can coOk ^owly.

The same dish is made with oysters 
or shrimps.

Pear Soup: To two quarts of split
peas put two gallons of water, a hand
ful of parsley, a little cayenne pepper, 
Salt and celery seed to suit the taste. 
Put the peas in soak the night before, 
and after boiling pass through a sieve; 
then add a large lump of good butter.

IntereatlMK Facts.
Pine Trees Live 700 Years:—Some in

foi mation is furnished by a well-known 
ar lentlst in regard to thi» age« of tree«. 
He assigns to the pine tree 600 to 700 
years as a maximum, 425 to the silver 
f  r and 170 to the ash.

The Deadliest of Poisons:—The dis
cover of prussic acid was instantly kill
ed by inhaling one whiff o f Ws own 
handiwork. Pure prussic acid is never 

» sold or handled. The smell of It is al
ways fatal. It kills the instant it enters 
tbe lungs as a gas. Atropine, though it 
has no harmful odor, is so deadly that 
ae much o f it as would adhere to the 
end of a moistened forefinger would In- 
atanly cause death.

When a carboy of nitriifaicid is broken 
some one has to suffer. It will bum 
wood, eat through Iron plates and de
stroy whatever it touches. Such an acci
dent once happened In an acid factory. 
Everyone ran away, leaving the acid 
to amuse Itself by setting fire to things. 
Boon it' was seen that the building 
would be destroyed and hundreds o f ■ 
people thrown out of work, and fouri 

* r4en volunteered to put out the fire in . 
tbe acid room. They succeeded and 
come out feeling all right. Five hours! 
later all were dead. |

Britain’s Enormous Expenses for i 
War:—According to the Home Maga- ! 
alne, during the reign of Queen Victoria | 
Great Britain has spent the almost in-{ 
credible sum of $12,500,000,000 In war 
and preparation for war. |

ThM the amount of thlc total Is now 
rapidly increasing is easily realized 
when we consider that the maintenance 
of 200,000 at the front entails a monthly 
expenditure of about $50,000,000. 'The 
sum which in time of peace is devoted 
every year to the maintenance of the 
army and navy amount.  ̂ to more than 
$220,000,000. The Oimean war alone 
meant a drain upon the exchequer of 
$&8U,000,000. I

Even the Interest of war gold is co-* 
loeeal. If it weaw Invested at 5 per cent, 
Ignoring altogether tbs accumulated in
terest o f over gjxty-twro >eara. It would 
jrield a revenue o f  $123,000,000 a year.

they eroaebed low with the bitter Ice
laden wind howling about them.

Their scanty stock of prorisioDs was 
well nigh exhaui^ed; when one of them 
■ORgeeted ^nding the dog back to 
camp, Thi^w as a forlorn hope, but 
their only jine. Quickly writing a few 
words on a leaf torn from a book, they 
made It fast round the dog’s neck and 
encouraged him to start back on the 
t:ail.

The sagacious animal did not appear 
to understand, but after repeated efforts 
they persuaded him to start and he was 
soon swidlowed up In the snow, the 
mist and the storm.

Two days and nights passed, during 
which the men suffered untold agonies. 
Ort the evening of the third day, when 
all hope had gone and they were be
coming resigned to their fate, out of the 
blinding and drifting snow bounded the 
foithful dog, and close behind him came 
ready hands to minister to their wants.

The remainder of the story Is sim
ple. The whole party returned, having 
abandoned their useless quest, and on 
tbe last Topeka going south w’ere two 
giateful men and a very ordinary-look
ing dog, ‘ 'That dog wrill never want as 
long as we two live,” said a grizzled 
and sunburnt man.

Mrs, Fish's N ew Idea—
A  Bumble Bee Dress,

MrsT Stnyresant Pish, New York's 
most original antertainar. has Jnst In- 
troducad a remarkable new fashion In 
gowns. It Is an embroidered eoetume 
which embodies three distinctly new 
Ideas. Instead of being embfoiuered 

the osual gown of this description 
or a cooTeaU^MfcHltero it

Hairbreadth Escapes
o f Lord Roberta

Lord Roberts is a living example of 
the hazardous nature of the soldier’s 
calling; the number of narrow escapes 
which he has experienced leading one 
almost to suppose that he bears 
charmed life.

During the fighting before the wal 
of Delhi a bullet struck him on the 
back, passing through a leather pouch 
for caps which he usually wore In 
front near his pistol holster. The mere 
accident of this pouch having slipped 
round to hia back prevented the ball 
from penetrating as deeply as it other
wise would have done. As it was, the 
wound was a rather severe one.

In the action of Bulandshar he saw a 
Sepoy taking aim at him and was un
able to get at the man because of tbe 
crush of soldiers around him. Just, 
however, as the mutineer fired Rob
erts and another young officer rode for
ward to mark out the camp and were 
cut off from the main body by a large 
number of the enemy. RMing as hard 
as they could( under a hot fire, they 
were attempting to escape around the 
enemy’s flank when Roberts’ horse fell 
with him into a deep nullah. The ene
my gained the edge of the nullah and 
opened fire at close range, the situation 
being rendered all the more perilous 
from the fact that Roberts had acci
dentally cut his hand with his drawn 
sword, and he had some dlfllculty in 
remounting. At length he scrambled | 
out and, ducking to avoid the shots, re
gained the main body.

On another occasion, when accompa
nying a body of cavalry iiu pursuit of 
the enemy, Roberta saw two Sepoys 
making off with a standard. Riding 
after the rebels; he cut down one, and 
wrenched the staff from his grasp; but 
while so doing he was unable to deal 
with the other man, who, presenting 
the muzzle of his his musklet close to 
Roberts’ body, pulled the trigger. 
Fortunately the piece missed fire.

Real Golden Eggs
Laid by Geese,

The goose that lays the golden egg 
has been found, and he is a Kansas 
bird, according to an Atchison dispatch 
to tho Chicago Times-Herald. There is 
not only one of him, but a whole flock. 
Mrs. Mursell, who lives at the mouth 
of 'White Clay creek, a sluggisn stream 
that empties into the Missouri river 
just below Atchison, is the owner ')f 
the birds, which no money can buy. 
and which have become the wonder and 
talk of the town.

One of Mrs. Mursell’s geese was sacri
ficed for the Christmps feast. When 
she went to clean the craw sue discov
ered that it was filled with what at 
first appeared to be minute grains of 
sand. The brightness of the stuff and 
th*e curiosity it excited led her to keep 
it to show to her neighbor. The neigh
bor’s husband, who is an old miner, 
sa-w It and at once pronounced it gold 
—almost pure gold. Tents male at il’ e 
Jeweler’s subsequently corroborated 
Afle miner’s opinion The yellow p.ar- 
tlcles taken from lae goose’s craw were 
gold. Discoverv l«-‘tl to investigilion. 
A goose egg was analyzed. I was per
meated wHh gold. Elgg after egg was 
subjected to the test, and not one failed 
to show traces of gold.

A brickyard Is located in the vicinity 
of Mrs. Mursell’s home. The mud for 
the manufacture of the brick made at 
these vards is pumped or sucked from 
the slimy bed of White Clay creek. A 
vast yard of it Is constantly kept on 
hand. This oozy mass is the favorite 
haunt of Mrs. Mursell’s geese. They 

•waddle In it and eat it all day long. 
An analysis of this mud shows a per
centage of gold in every one. Almost 
every house In Atchison is constructed 
of these bricks, and minute particles of 
gold in the brick can he seen with the 
naked eye—very distinctly under a mi
croscope.

While the gold in the gooses craw 
was what might he called nuggets— 
veryAinute, how’ever—as well as that 
in t/e  mud and burnt brick, that in the 
eg^s is in a soluble'state.

Alaskan Adventurers
Saved by a Dog.

* Deeds of heroism have been enacted 
in Alaska which history will never
chronicle. Truth prints a story of one 
party of proapeotors who owe their 
U\es to a dog.

Upon the desolate waste pt that in- 
hoepitahle glacier, the Valdes, which 
httj proved a sepulcher to so many 
blight hope« and earnest aspirations, 
last winter a pewty o f prospectors were 
camped. Dtny after day they hod work
ed thrir way Horwwd, death disputing 
every foot with them, until K was de
cided that the main party should rs- 
maiu in camp and two of ttf^r number 
accompanied only by a dog, should en
deavor to find • trail which would lead 
away from the glacier.

For daya the two men wandered, un
til nature succumbed, add they lay 
down, weary and exhausted. Th^r 
falUiful companton clung to them and 
the wannth of Ua gratafol. m

M illions o f Snakes
In the Sea of Jolo.

The most remarkable story that has 
reached Washington .'rcm the Philip
pines up to date has been brought back 
by Dr. George F. Becker, who was sent 
by this government not long ago to 
study and report upon the geology and 
mineral resources of the archipelago. 
It is a tale of snakes, and, guaranteed 
as it is, by tbe aaservatlon of so dis
tinguished a scientist, It may well ex
cite interest. For, whereas hitherto ser- 
P<mt8 have frequently figured in popu
lar narrative by dozens or even hun- 

’eds. Dr. Becker descibea those he saw 
as swarming by tens df thousands over 
vast areas of sea in the midst of our 
new possession. But it will be best to 
let him speak for himself.

“ 1 was going by steamer,” he says, 
‘ from Cebu to Jolo,* my route lying 
across the Sea of Jolo, and I estimate 
that on our way we passed through 

I about iOO miles o f snakes. I watched 
them over the side of the vessel, and 
there seemed to be no end to their num
bers. Of course, it Is impossible to 
make a guess worth, having in such a 
matter, but by a simple method of com
pulation 1 have reckoned that there 
v. ere about 5000 serpens to the square 
jDille. As I have said, we passed 
throuh 100 miles o  them, and if the 
‘sibool’ was as broad as it was long, 
one might reckon the ertire number of 
snakesAt 50.000,000, i

“ I had often heard of these sea ser
pens, which swarm in Elastem seas, 
swimming on the surface when It is 
calm. In the Gulf of Siam they are 
found in such numbers that vessels at 
ai chor commonly thread their cables 
through barrels to prevent the reptiles 
from climbing np the ropes and coming 
aboard. They are true snakes and ex
tremely venomous. In fact, they are 
arrong the most dangerous of all 
srakes, being numbered among the 
Thanatophldia, or deadly serpents of 
that pert of the.-world. A bite inflicted by 
one of them Is as surely and swiftly 
fatal as that of the dreaded cobra. Fur
thermore, they are very fierce and ag
gressive, and will attack human beings 
whenever they get a chance. Fishsrmen 
In waters infested by them are exceed
ingly afraid of them and exercise the ult- 
niost precautions when chance brings 
them into the nets.

of a fallen tree and ran plump against 
as pretty a sight as yon ever saw. oOn 
a grassy spot, in the full blaze of Th«<. 
sun, lay four mountain Hons, fast 
asleep. For half a minute I thought 
them dead, but as I stood staring with 
my mouth open every one of the four 
sprang up with a growl. 1 had a Win
chester in my bonds, but I could no 

I more have lifted K to my face than I 
could have uprooted the mountain. 
The first sensation I had caught me in 
the ankles. It 'was a numbness, as if 
my feet were asleep, and it traveled up
ward until I stood there like a block of 
Ice. Only my brain was left clear. On 
top of the numbnees came a feeling 
that 1 was breaking out with a rash. 
Then the hair at the back of my neck 
began to curl and twist aqd crackle, 
and a minute later every hair on my 
head was on end. I had on a soft felt 
hat. and I am sure that hat was lifted 
up an inch or two.

“ As to the lions, they stood there, 
head-on to me and sniffing and growl
ing and switching their tails, and had 
I but moved a finger they would have 
been on me. I didn’t move because I 
couldn’ t; I don’t believe I moved an 
eyelash for three minutes. By and by 
one of the beasts dropped his tail ai d 
whined. My unexpected presence and 
queer appearance mystified him. His 
actions were followed by another, and 
ten seconds later the four made a sneak 
down the ravine, growling and whining 
as they went. They had been gone a 
minute before I felt my blood circulat
ing again, and perhaps It was another 
minute before I could move about. 
Then I found my hat on the ground at 
my feet. There wasn’t a breath of 
wind down there, and if my hair didn’t 
lift that bait off my head how did it 
leave it? I know the hat was pushed 
off. I know It. for when I got back to 
camp my hair hadn’t yet flat'tened 
down, and when my chum rubbed hia 
hand over my head ther ■was a crack
ling as of a rabbit running through the 
dry brush. This state of things con
tinued for two days, and the way^ I 

[finally got the scare out of the hair 
! war to rub on about a pint of coon’s 
fat and heat It at the camp fir».’’

A  Thrilling Story 
I of Pioneer Days,I At the side of the main thoroughfare 
I of ¿he present Deadwood there staaids 
! ai> old, broken-down, wom-out stage 
I coach which has a history of histories;
I During the year of 1876, two yeara after; ^7“ th r iw k  “at his «.a .
! the arrival of the Ruesel expedition at ¿royg Qf gtone into his flesh.

the smooth «urfso« of the lake before 
the watchman conld overtake her. ’The 
other tiro were not so forunate. 'The 
leader of the two, when about half way 
'.hrough the tunnel, stumbled and fell, 
and her oompanion tripped over her.

until help should com«, victory might 
y«t be wrested from his brave, but ex
hausted enemy.’ '

But how could help be summoned?! 
No sigsei could be seen midst the thick i 
clouds o f UDoke, and no boat could find

W l»n the watchman cam« upon them ■ its .was safely through that fire of shot 
he lound them convulsed with laughter, and shell. Them was but one way, and 

“This is no joke,” he shouted, “for I now the hero o f the day comes forward 
shall have all three of you arrested and ' —a little cabin-boy not more them ; 
put in prison. I will stand guard and ' twelve or thirteen years of age, his face! 
will not i>emvit your companion to ea-aiJ grimy with amok^ and powder and 
capt-" [his clothes bespattered with, the blood

One of the young women, who had re
gained her feet, said to the man, with 
a smile:

‘■Would you imprison her majesty the
queen?”

At this point the fleet skater who had 
distanced her companions saw their 
predioament and returned to them. The 
watchman looked closely at her and

that the other girl’s statement was
indeed true. He fell upon bis knees with j worth to venture through sue 
tho most profuse apologies, and then whh the shot flying round y<

of his first battle.
The admiral had called for the vol

unteers to carry a message to the cap
tain of a distant ship, promising fifty 
guineas to the one who should success
fully perform the undertaking. t

“ I ■will go your hemor,” said ths lad, 
touching his forelock.

“ You! exclaimed Narborough; “ wby, 
do you know It is all that your life is

a sea.

spld:
“ It is, nevertheless, my duty, your 

majesty, to keep all skaters off the lake. 
I leave it for your majesty’s generosity 
to determine whether or not you will 
centinue.”

Queen Wilhelmlna laughed, com
mended the man’s faithfulness, gave 
him a piec« of money and skated off 
down the canal with her companions. 

The incident has now become public
p.'operty, with the knowledge that the I gold.

“ I am small, your honor, and can 
dodge the shot, and have swum In 
worse seas than this. I will carry your 
dispatches safely If you will give them 
to me.”  f

'The old warrior gazed at the flushing 
eyes and tbe lithe little body, and his 
own eyes glistened with admiration as> 
he grasped the boyish hand.

“ Go, my brave lad, and God k«ep 
yon! You are worth your weight In

queen skates dally incognito. Crowds 
Cock to the canals daily, and every 
>oung woman who wears the golden 
hood of the Friesland is tha object of 
the most eager scrutiny.

Still He Called
\  ‘ ‘M ore Cartridges."
Private McConnell of company B, 

thirty-third regiment, U. S. V., showed 
the stuff he was made of, writes R. H. 
Little from Manila to the Chicago Tri
bune. On either sl^e of him lay a dead 
man. Sergeant Spehcer, his dearest 
friend, died with onb^arm thrown 
across McConnell’s ndel̂ . From 
across the street, not thlrtyv^ye feet 
away, the guns of the insurgents^ere 
flashing and roaring in 'McConnHTs 
face. The four men who were 
alive when the first two men were shot 
were soon afterward either killed or 
wounded, and MoConnell was left alone 
there in the pitch darkness. The bul
lets sang through his hat and struck

head and
Custer, the organizaitlon of the Chey
enne and Black Hills stage line was ef
fected.

■ One day in the summer of 1876 the 
first stage coach was started out from

Still, McConnell lay there pumping 
away with his Krag-Jorgensen aa cool
ly as if out on the range at a state en
campment Colonel Parker heard him 
suddenly cry out and sent a man to see

I Cheyenne w'ith a load of paesemgers and how badly he w’as wounded or if he 
j baggage, and with the famous driver,! wanted permission to leave his post. 
I California Charlie, and four strong;The orderly dodged along from one 
horses. A constant look-out was kept; Stone to another and got as near Mc- 
for Indians throughout the journey, but j Connell as he could, guided by the 

i there was no incident ■worthy of men- j flashing of the corporal’s rifle.
I tion on the long trip, and the coach "Are you hit, McConnell? Do you 
reached Custer City in safety. The 'want to fall back? It’s all right if It’s
miners o f that camp went wild over the 
event and the town turned out that 

i night for a genuine celebratioo. The 
following day, Charlie, who had kept a 

I level head during the festivities of the 
night previous, made preparations for 

; a return trip to Cheyenne
There were enough -would-be pasaen-

too hot there.'
'There was no reply for a moment. 

Then MoConnelTs voice came through 
the darkness.

‘More cartridges.”
The orderly went back and reported, 

and a Spanish prisoner carried the 
cartridges as near McConnell as he

Placing the dispatches in his mouth, 
the lad pluged into tbe boiling waves 
amidst the cheers of those who stood 
on deck.

"Would he perform hia errand? "ValTi- 
ly they watched for a glimpse of the 
boyish figure through the smoke and 
seething waters; but after a time they 
saw an EIngllsh ship bearing down to 
to the right, and shortly after another 
bore down at the left, while their can
nonade of guns swept aU before it. 
England had won the day, thanks to 
the heroism of a little cabin boy.

"Who was he? In Westminster Abbey 
there is a novel monument to Admiral 
Sir Cloudesley Shovel, •one of England’s 
proudest naval heroes, who began his 
career as “Gunpowder Jack’s cabin 
boy.”.. •
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“Please give me a remedy for the 
disease among horses commonly 
known as lampers (swelling of the j 
gums) other than the brutal method ' 
of burning with hot Iron. Ckin the ' 
cause be removed? If eo, how?”

The mucus membrane of the mouth 
of all animals becomes congested dur
ing the eruption of new teeth. Young 
horses, between the ages of 2 and 5 
years, cut twenty-four large jaw teeth, 
besides the small ones in front. They

gers to fill the ooach several times and i eometimee feverish, and care butthe last whimper heard out of Me- w..! lots were drawn, there being twelve i hour. Then down by
'  ̂ the monument they heard his voiceJuly day, Charlie cracked his whip
I  over tbe bead of his leaders, and the 
I start was made across tbe wilderness 
i which lay between dhister and Chey-

Sif W m , Gordon Gumming
W ould Fight in Africa,

sir Wm. Gordon-Cumming, who was 
brought under the social ban several 
years ago by the Tanby-Craft gambling 
scandal, and married s(x>n afterward 
his American fiancee, who refused to 
believe in his guilt, has asked permis
sion to fight for the queen io Africa. 
He has lived a retired life ever since 
the Tanby-Craft m ddent.sjt -will Inter
est the Journal’s readers ro know that 
the wife of Sir William, who bravely 
showed her confidence in him In the 
hour of his deepest disgrace, was born 
a Texan.

Lady Gordon.CummJng was born in 
Texas in 1869. Her mother was Mar- 
celite Thom, a very beautiful, highly 
educated woman belonging to one of 
the old southern families. Miss Thorn’s 
debut at the Tuileries in the Second 
Empire was a social triumph not so 
common to the American girl then as 
now. She married William Garner, a 
rich New Yorker.

The sad tragedy of the capsizing of 
the Mohawk, Mr. Garner’s yacht, has 
been too often repeated to require more 
than passing notice. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner, Mrs. Garner’s brother, Air. Frost 
Thom, and three friends were drowned 
within sight of dozens of other vessels. 
Miss Edith May, who subsequently be
came' Mrs. William C. Whitney, and 
whose tragic death as a result of an ac
cident occurred last winter, was one of 
the guests, and the only other lady who 
survived the wreck of the Mohawk. 
She was rescued by Schuyler Crosby.

Commodore Gamer and Mr., Thorn 
perished in their attempt to save Mrs. 
Garner. Both Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
were very rich. The three children 
who survived them were educated in 
France and Italy, and as the courts al
lowed each an income of $25,000, they 
were reared like young princesses— 
American princesses, I mean, for ladies 
of royal blood in Ehigland know noth
ing of luxury atovAmericans understand 
it.

Lady G(»rdon-Camming, with her pri
vate Income of nearly $100,000 a year, 
a beautiful girl, accustomed to society, 
relinquished all social connection.^» to 
be true to the higher call of love. Hap
py as a queen she has been, though her 
realm measures only the acres of Altyce 
and Gordonstown, her husband’s es
tates In Scotland. In return for her 
splendid loyalty. Sir William has given 
her nnbounded proof of his gratitude 
and devotion.

enne. Everything went well until the 
stage coach reached an old creek bed, a 
few miles out of Custer. Here, without

liittle for their feed. The owner be 
j comes uneasy, and concludes they have 
j “ lampers.”  The trouble will dis
appear without attention. The old 
practice of cutting the r(X)f of the 
mouth and burning it -ttith the hot 
iron is resorted to only by those who 
have fallen behind the times.

again
“What is It, McConnell?”  shouted the 

colonel.
“ More cartridges,”  came back from 

M(?Connell.
“ Here, you,” cried the colonel, grab

bing hold of a Spanish prisoner, who 
a moment’s warning, a band of Indians ■ was beggng for some duty. “Your job 
in war paint sprang from ambush and j is to keep that boy up there In cart-̂  
commenced pouring in a heavy fire | ridges.”
ui>on the coach and passengers. Cali- And so MoC!onnell stuck to his post 
fornia Charlie plied his whip and there' and fired cartridges and cartridges, and 
■was a run of a few miles, with the j more cartridges, and when daylight 
Sioux in hot pursuit. came he still lay there on the ground

The driver suddenly dropped over in i between the two dead men, and his 
his seat and fell into the boot of the I ¿ace was black with powder and spot- i which hair was cut from the -shoulder
coach, dead, a bullet having gone I ted with blood, where the bullets had j of one of the yearllng_s. Please let me
through his head. The horses came to driven the bits of stone into the fltsh, j know what kind of an Insect It Is, and 
a stand still and stood,waiting for a his shoulder was black and blue what to do to kill them.” 
word from the driver. '  The Indians! the kick of the Krag and his hat | The lice are the common biting calf
came up behind the coach on a mad run' riddled and his clothing full of ; icuse, trichodectes scalaris. You can
and in a moment the ooach was sur-l^“ '̂ ®* holes, but around him were 4C0 destroy them with grease, kerosene

or 500 empty cartridge shells and in 
front of him, behind the hospital wall, 
were sc?me stiffened forms to show that 
he hadn’t stuck to his place for noth
ing.

He had to be lifted from the ground 
and half carried into the barracks and

“ A bunch of yearlings kept by me in 
a small postoak pasture were getting 
poorer every day, in spite of feeding 
them, and by examining them to-day 
I find that thedr skin Is covered with a 
small insect, such as I have never 
seen before. I herewith Bend you a 
bunch of hair full of these Insects,

rounded. The twelve passengers were 
numb with fright Some sat like blocks 
of stone. Others, with more grit, at
tempted to shoot out of the coach win
dows at the dodging Indians. It seem
ed to be .the delight of the savages to

emulsion, or a 2 per cent solution of 
creolin. Repeat the application, say 
in two weeks, to destroy those which 
may have escaped the first dose, or 
have hatched since then.

Four Mountain Lions
M ade-His Hair Curl.

“ Twice in my life, up to five years 
ago, I bad feH my hair crawl,”  said tbe 
prospector to the Helena Rid^^endent, 
“ but as to its standing on end I didn’t 
beUeve such a thing possible. I was 
knocking about in the moontains of 
Idaho with a partner, when 1 went out 
oloae .one dhy to pop over some gome 
for the dinner PoL I had gone a ntfle 
or more from camp, and had descend
ed to the bottom of a ravine to.get a 
iriak ut water, whe« 1 tmiafi Im

tease their prisoners. They would ride j jjjg comrades had to argue with him to
up near the ooach and fire directly at 
the i>assenger3, care being taken, seem
ingly, that the bullets penetrated a coat 
sleeve, bat or seat cushion.

Finally, two of the Indians dlsmount-

get his gun away from him.
"Mort cartridges.”
That isn’t much of a phrase to go 

down In history, compared wtih “ Don’t 
give up the ship,” or "I have not yet

ed from their ponies, and, going up to I begun to fight, sir,” and yet it’s a
tho horses on the catch, cut them loose 
and. -with, a wild yell, drove the fright
ened teams, with harness on, away. 
That was the last seen of the Indians 
or the horses. The passengers walked 
twelve miles back to Cluster. A posse 
pursued the savages, but their start had 
been too good. Next day the coach 
was brought back to Custer for fresh 
start for Cheyenne, the trip being ac- 
cempHshed -without any trouble. The 
same coach made frequent trips to Cus
ter during the summer of 1876 and on 
SepL 25 of the same year the flpst run 
was made into Deadwood.

W illful Queen W ilhelmina 
Arrested as a Tresspasser.

Queen 'Wilhelmina of Holland has ea- 
tablished a new precedent tor royalty, 
f-be is seen daily in the most unconven
tional o f (Mstumes, attencled only by 
two of her maids, skating on the canals 
and ponds which Interiacs throughout 
the extent of the capitaL
J ib e  faeff that the young queen had 

taken up this popular form of outdoor 
exercise became known only a few days 
ago in a rather curious way.

A watchman, who was stationed at 
one of the tunnels under a railroad 
bridge which communicates from the 
canal to a private lake -within the 
rounds of the railway company, to pre
vent persons from passing through to 
the lake, one day last week intercepted 
three young women dressed la the 
Friesland costume. They were laugh
ing and talking gayly and paid no at
tention to the angry protests of the 
of the watchman.

He immediately gave chase, waving 
bis arms and warning them that they 
would be arreated if they persisted in 
the^ intention to skate' upon the pri- 

lake. The three 'young women, 
seelnr the angry watchman in pursuit, 
started up tbe tunn^ toward the lake 
at t»p speed. One o f  them eaaily dia- 
tawed tk« « t ie r  two aad maOr gMtutA

phrase that shouldn’t be forgotten by 
American boya

Gunpowder Jack's
Brave Cabin Boy.

Gunpowder Jack—what a name! Yet 
it belonged to Sir John Narborough, 
one of the bravest ot English seamen. 
He lived in the time o the "Merry Mon
arch," and won more than one naval 
victory for Elnglond; and the name was 
given him on account of his daring and 

But the story that

powder Jack himself, but about his 
cabin boy, who became a much more 
famous character even than the old ad
miral.

Story! I wonder if you have ever 
thought that “ story” is only the word 
“ history" w'ith Its head cut off? And 
this story is really a bit of history, all 
about an luterestiDg event and an in- 
terwting character, to.

The event was A great naval battle 
between Ehigland. and Dutch fleets, 
fought on the North sea one gray au
tumn day, and more than two centuries 
and a quarter ago. Plucky little Hol
land dared contend with England for the 
mastery of tbe seas, and with a wrfl- 
ordered navy and several commanders 
of more than usual ability, she put 
Ehigland to some trouble to hold her 
own. On this particular occasion the 
battle raged long and furiously; all 
day long the thunder of the great guns 
bocmed over the troubled sea. and as 
the gloomy October night came dawn, 
it looked as if viotory miidit perch on 
the banner of tbe plucky Dutch Repub
lic.

But Gunpowder Jack had not yet 
given np the battle.. Though several at 
his guns were disabled and hia main 
And missen masts shot away, and wbede 
wihdrowB of wounded and dying men 
lay upon hia decks, he saw that the 
Dutdi fire wan raolly Isaaaning If he 
could kw hit owm nn hour lohgw, or

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
U j itock agsla Tictariani, wlnalag aatr 10 pn - 

mlumi at tha lata Dallai Fair. I ka*a a akaiaa lat a(
jonng aod old tlaak to Mil at raaaaaabla priMi, al 
thefollawlag braadai Barrad, buff aad whRt P. 
Rackt, I. aad W. W^andattoa, Wkito aad Bm tb
Laghernt, Light Brahmaa aad r. Cochlna. TkaM 
wanting ibow itoek will dcngibow Itoek will da wall 
1 hare them that wUl win.

to wrtto OM aarly.

K. A. DAVIS, Marit, Tazas.

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigorous Farm RaUsd. Fr«o rsBg« for yooDg and for breadins itoek. A fins lot of poiiDgitara for tala at rsaionabla prioM.

Eggs $2 Per Setting.
Correspondence eolicited.

EX BOAZ; B eubrook, Tex.

EGGS — l*i-orri —
WHITB ANDBARRRD PLYMOTH ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS.
GOLDEN WYaNDOTTKS. WHITB LEQUOKNS, 
black MINORCAH, 

from above stock per IS. PEKIN DUCKe S1.S0 por II. baUafaetion (uarantaed.
w . w . JACKSON.

Poland Chinafl and.
Fine Poultry,

Whlinar 2d Xo. HOTS and DoabU Wilkl td No 87;.» headi herd. Cbotaa Individnali at moderato aricea. SroBxeturkaja, Man cbeica jeoac oata ta ipito, from dD-ponnd jaarling Tam. UP. Rock. Light Brahmai, Partridge Coekini, l oulooM gwM aad Pekia darki. Wa won on twelve fow'i Mpremlumi la llMaadUen Mme number in 1826. Xfgi for katehiag. Write yonr wantl.
W . R. MICKLE, Bhaptua, Coilta Ca., Taiai.

“ I have a Jersey cow which I think 
may hav^ tuberculosis. If I send you 
seme of the milk, would you be kind 
enough to test same? She is almost 
dry, and I can not give you but very 
little to make the test on, possibly 
only one^fourth pinL Would that be j 
sufficient?” I

Your best plan will be to test your 
cow for tuberculosia To flo this, take 
her temperature several times during! 
one or two days, to ascertain what her 
normal temperature is. About 10 p. 
m. inject a dose of tuberculin« under 
tbe skin with a hypodermic syringe. 
The next day take the temperature ev
ery two hours during the day. In tu
berculous animals there will be a sys
temic reaction about twelve to sixteen 
hours after the injection. This will 
cause a rise in the temperature of two 
or more degrees. 'rho normal tem-

B4RRED PLYM0UTH R0CKS.
I bava OB* «oek, 18 eook«reld, 8 bau and 24 
pul eta of tM Cosgrer and HawIeIiu *trsiDa 
b >tb pora and eroasod. Tbap ars good onci# 
P icea Ttrj low. Writ* jonr wanta and fo t  
pricai.

, R . A . BEOK , ^
* End Walt Tezai itract. Fort Wortk, Taza«.

dauntless courage. ------------------- -----   ̂ ^
I am going to tell you is not about Gun-’ -perature of a cow varies from 101 de-^ ^  . m M e 1^0  IT il 11 I W  n tfl It ASIArees to 102.5 degrees. If she be tu- 

rculous, and you have Injected tu
berculine the evening before, you may 
expect her temperature to rise to 105 
degrees to 107 degrees about nocm the 
day following the injection. If there 
be no raise in tbe temperature, there 
is probably no tubwculosis. You will 
find minute direclions in the 13th re
port of the Bureau at Animal Industry, 
'Washington, D. C.

“ Only a fool would argus with a 
woman!”  said he, in disgust, after an 
hour’s hot contest with his wife.

“ Precisely!” she calmly asserted.— 
Til-Bits.

FOR 14 CERTS
Wa wish to gala thto/ato MMM

...........................^  f t

'■ S ■* ■rima»«riawarKíSg, !
JWartSet.se, tor 14 aals. 113 

M Pk(iu wartb ttA  wa wills Ä J a i s a s a , -

EIGHTEEN PRIZES.
TUILHDIUT PODLHY fABI

Is winner o f eizhtooe priSM At two ebowi. 
Breedis« pens this pear eeatein flnoat spee- 
irnena, icorinc 91 to KVi point«. We ««11 
oar enstomVr« «m i  «Si» «  m  v « tu#. Tm f  
will h»Mh winnors. SiacLs Comb Brown, 
Bnff end Whit« L«Sbora«. and Buff mod 
White Ooohin« o f tfa« bizbwt tFpa Sat.la- 
faotiaa ensrantood. B tf«—Coebla, 88.00 
for 15: Leshorn, 82.00 for 12.

EOY B. 8IXP80.V, Nsssger,
D oUm , T«z m .

8W INS.

Ln BtfUij’s Beni ol Pilud CUn Si

U  M.

Herd headed b j 0»t< 
handeri Na 1842&. F«i 
lly conneoUon WUb 
•nd Htaurutop, All I 
logr strain* represen 
Few choice boar« 
younc «owe for «ale. 

BARKLRY. BlrdTUle, TezM.
ondi

F ANCY BERKSHIRE]
P i Q l ,

very b««t ««tplllv. bt] 
aek PH»«« r wtw]

a«r o t drat and i 
brixoa at D^laa.
B in a  SMOlaltF. SI 

Cblok«»« aad |MU[t f«r aaU at n
it>. I,. OLiv k r . Cooper. T«raa.UIQBORM 

ail«  prloea.
P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  

POLAN D CH IN A SWI 
and FINE POULTRY.

Mr hard ia headed hr Whiiper 2nd, No. 2007R' 
w*4(b« In zood fleih 000 lb«., eired bf Tou»w 
Whiip«r, aisiitsd bg Heat of 18M, Na 87,411, 
lired by the King of Poland China«. l>«a!)U J 
Wilke«. Noi H.Tbt. Both of the«« Boeiw bar« a 
brilliant reoord a« »rlM wlnnari, tb« Tormor at 
•neb fair« ai Ohio. Indiana, Illlnola, St. Uooio

Snd Texas State Fair, and tba latter at T«xa« 
tato Fair. My sow« are of the T«eam«eb,te F

Wilko« and Porfaoüoa itraia«.
prime condition. My herd U la

My Ponltry eonslato o f the followina varie- ■! 
tie«: Ltgbt Rrabmie, Buff Cochin«, B. P. f  
Rooks, S. 8. Bsmbnrz«. also M. & Tnrkeya, ii 
Pekin Dnski and Tonlom«« 0«e««. Kflr« lor 
katebiiis.

Ton are eordtally invited to coma and In
spect my 8to«k, or to write and ask anaatiana.' 
Always nuotion the JOIJKNAL

W. R. MI 
Sbapton, Colila Oo.

IÇKLK, 
, Thza«.

Bis[ Sprinsf Stock Farm.
Best eqntpped hof • 
ranch in North Tazaa, 
A Sxe lot of r«(ia- 
tered Po'and Oblniw* 
foraale. German earn 
and rook baaa S«h. 
BatUfactlon fuaraa- 

'toed. Write,
FLOYD BftO«., 

Rlchardaon, Tazaa.

W i n d  F a r m ,
HONE OR THE PRIZE WI.NNERS.

Offara ia New Year's barcaios 4 A. L O CL
Yonna Bn'ls....................................... 187 H earh
SBeiHcitair« Ollte. ............................H M e a A
89 Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels.. SMsaaS 
Eee* 7or Hatcblna, only 8L00 per 13
8. q. HOLLIKGSWORTH (jssilistts, U-

O A K  H I L L  H E R D !

OF

REGBTERBD POUND CHINA SWI
The Great Anericaa lof.

I tha baw fealUaa at (ha broad, 
rana brtwaoa two rallraeS« I

W. J. LCryrXL, Bom, Tasas, •Urn

nV*OC-yXB8BT noa-CkalcaraBslHadi 
L' toahla. A ^ ls  Tsrm. Xaa Traslag 
Eapyorl, Saasaa Caeety, Tazaa.

J A C K S .

TOULOUSE GEBBE EGOS, $2 per dozea. Fur« 
1 bred. MRS. ADDIBHILL.Oranf^Tezaa.

Breedinc SGnibs Don’t Pay.
My Bnff Lechoms are beaatlfaL Thay ara 

«CR maohinaa They ara profltabla My Licht 
Brahma« ara oatoerats, maasiva ia eiaa baao- 
tifai in shap« and color. Begs 8L83 per lA

J. F. HENDERSON,
Fort Worth, Tor.

Black Spanish Jacks.!
FOR SALEGA Few PURK-BREO Blaak BpHfi 
Mb Jaaka, 14 to 15 baad* b i^ . Apply to

K. McLENKAl, tattts„1
JACKS SALE.

Foorflae Jaeka 8te8 yearaold. Larse
All lay OWB raising. Call nr write fw  i WILLIAM r n m  

Ffiagcrville. I^ v

DOOt.

Victory Again. Wolf Hodi|¡
The Nortoti Po«4ltt*y Yat*di 

Wsrs AwsrM Ike OeM Usisi sr4 TkrM 0el4 Bfeeisif,
Beddee 80 other Premióme at the Ronthweet- 
em PonlteT AsooelattoB’e s1m>w held ia Dalias 
Doeember U to IS. We bread
i t n u i U f i m  
t L l r m l  '  

ttBlukLi
Also

fìtti n w A  iMki-UfS fi w  II-
iaF~St««k for Mie.

481 Cito Avsise, Da hi i, Tettt.

Post Oak Pooltty Yards.
TBOROUeHBMD FOCLTKT.

Barrad Plymooth Roalu C. ladiaa Oamea UL 
ver Lare Wyaadott«

BOOB, ê l M  l t > a  f i .
Foeltry at

O f the beet Basltoh 

o w a  «p e tit  1 mow offer I' rtaav ter i

Wolf, Cat an



T E X A S  S T O C K  AJNT> FAJBM  J O U B N A X ^

AT THE CATTLE CENTERS.
r O R T  W O R T H

614 Moor* of Bis Springs, was In th« 
c it j  yMterday.

apsoklng Uiis market, Mr. Cook said it 
was the natural market for the stock
men of the Territory, and all that was 
needed to make it such, was competi
tion at the stock yards. The freights

_  , . __. . -___ to Fort Worth, he said, are so much
H , Me^is has returned from, a than they axe to Kansas City and

other Northern markets that it is an 
inducement for the stockmen of bis 
country to'ship here. Besides, the haul 
is 80 short that there is scarcely any 
shrinkage. For the past fifteen years 
Mr. Cook has shipped his stock to Kan
sas Cltty, but says he is now satisfied 
with the price and treatment he re-

. ci V __. ! ceives in the markets &f this city. Cat-
Richardsem, a Stephen« cousity territory, he says, are not win-

trip to Mineral Weils.

Sam Nall of Duncan, I. T. 
dor medical treatment

Is hem tin-

Prank Kell of Wichita FVais, was 
among the visiting cattleznen in town 
-SBiurday.

J. J,
cowman, was in the city Saturday on 
business.

The Reynolds Bros., stockmeD acd 
bankers of Albany, have been In the 
city lor three or four days.

by the heavy and almost continuous

iering as well as they usually do, prin- 
oopally on account of poor grass, causedlnsr said: “These beeves, a mixed lot

contest of “ Old Time Fiddlers,” at 
which the contestants all played by 
ear and all the tunes were old timers, 
and such as were played at the dances 
in the early days of Texas. He also 
was present at the shipment of a train 
load of fed cattle that were shipped by 
John Flynn, of Brenham to the Chicago 
market that brought good prices.

H. B. Shiner, a prominent San An
tonio stockman came in this week from 
a trip to his ranch in McMullen county 
and went on to New Braimfels, whera 
he has a herd of 200 beeves that he is 
feeding there for the markeL To a 
rpreaentattve of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, v/hlle in San Antonio, Mr. Shl-

of cows and steers, will soon have been

^ . », 1. t^2,t is being fed is in ex-
C ^ t  J. Peter M 'w e, live st^ k  agents cellent condition; in fact, never looked 

of the Frisco, Is back from E31 Reno, i,etter.
Wibexe he attended the convention.

rains that fell during Lhe fall. In con- j on full feed 90 days and they are now 
sequence, the grass began to rot before i so fat that their hides will hardly hold 
it had time to mature. However, he them. I expect to market them In a

that a lot of It was sent up to the 
neighborhood of Comfort to be ground 
by the old burr stone grindtog jwxicess, 
as it can not be properly ground by 
the roller process. It can be used with 
great profit and to great advantage in 
the manufacture of maccaroni and ver- 
maoelli, and I look for San Antonio in 
the near future to establish numerous 
and extensive plants for such manufac
ture and to furnish the bulk of the mac
caroni to the trade of the United 
States. Already fine macoaronl is be
ing made bexe that commands a fine 
trade, and this trade can be extended 
when the manufacture is increased. 
Local mills which formerly had the old 
burr stone machinery adopted the roll
er process to grind white flour which is 
in demand for bread and biscuits, 
crackers and other breadstufEs, but 
they did mot anticipate a trade that 
v/ould spring up In yellow flour for 
the manufacture of vermacelll and 
maccaroni that is destined to be a 
great factor in the commerce of this 
country at no very distant day."

D A L L A k
W. S. Oook o f Terrell, hod on the 

market 41 hogs averaging 112 pounds, 
which sold at 4 cents.

The shipments o f hogs from Mineóla 
to Che Dallas market has of late been 
averaging one carload per week.

C. C. Hill of De Soto had some fat 
cows and yearlings on the market Sat
urday which sold for $3.00.

Jno. Orr of Alpha will soon have 65 
head of twos and threes ready for mar
ket. He has been feeding them 112 
days on corn.

W. S. Kirby has 100 head of ones and 
twos on com some two miles in the 
country which will soon be ready for 
the Dallas market

irsa
serioas
lH h ig

C. B. filoat, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Chicago, Rock Is
land and Texas, returned Saturday from 
a trip to South Texas.

A . J. Long, formerly of Sweetwater, 
and who recently moved to this dty, 
lutt completed the construction of a 
handsome residence on Henderson 
street, and will shortly occupy it.

Col. J. L. Pennington, the general 
live stock agent of the GuK. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railroad company, has 
returned from the Territory where he 
has been to receive a large consign
ment of cattle at different points along 

; his road above Gainesville, among 
1 them Marietta, Ardmore, Wynnewood, 
Paul’s Valley and Daugherty. The 

; shipment from these points consisted 
I of twenty-fiVe cars and went to Kan
sas City. Thirty-six cars were also

few days and to realize handsomely 
on them.”  Speaking of his ranch in 
McMullen county, he said: “ The range 
there is finer than it has been for many 
years. The grass is green and full of 
nutrition. There Is a super-abundance 
of water and my cattle are all in excel
lent condition.”

The Mallory Commission company | shipped from Brenham to St. Louis, 
lies come into Texas after businjess, ten cars from Clifton and some twenty 
and has opened an oflBce in the Oolum-; from other places along the line were 
bla building. A. F. Crowley, formerly , handled by the Santa Fe. Captain Pen- 
of Clay. Robinson & Oo., has accepted nington says that the prospects for a

During the past week, from Thurs
day through to the end of It, the weath
er has been very cold and ice has been 
very plentiful. Damage to stock from 
the cold seeme to have been but small 
among the cattle, sheep and stock gen
erally in this section, all of them 
standing the cold spell well. They were 
in excellent condition to go through 
the algors of the winter, should it have 
any rigors, as they have been well fed 
and have an unlin^ted supply of waterth e  poettlon  erf Southw estern  agent and spring m ovem ent w ere never better and have an unlim ited

John F Lvons that of cilice manacer i they are now and that conserva- f plenty of grass to keep them fatJohn F. Lyons that of ciuce manager, i estimates place the number of cat- | and full-blooded. Very few if any cat-
TT#rii No 1 Kniehta of Bo- go state into the Osagt, I tie or sheepmen have been compelled

Tinla Inlatlated four mavericks with the 
branding Iron Saturday night The new 
members were as follows: Sam M. Hen
derson. C. J. EJ. Kellner, R. C. Can
trell and Hard ¿utler. A new list of 
mavericks Is Ixypreparation for Monday 
night

Weai
from RockwalL 
be

ter returned Saturday 
ad other points, where 

feeding aftotal of nearly 3000 head 
o f  cattle. He says that the colder 
weather has been a benefit to them, 
os It had been to.> warm for cattle on 
feed. Mr. Weaver will begin shipping 
In about ten days, and will ocmtlnue 
until about April 1.

Tb* Fort Worth Live Stock Commis
sion company elected oiHoers and di
rectors as follows: J. W. Spencer, pres
ident; A. F. Crowley, vice president; 
Ben 0. Smith, treasurer; V. S. Ward- 
law, secretary. Dlreotoi-s: J. W . Spen
cer, B. O. Smith, A. F. Crowley. V. S. 
Wardlaw, J. F. Butz. The latter gen
tleman remains salesman for the com
pany.

Ponca and Ottoe reservations at fully
200.000 head. These cattle are to he put 
into grazing pastures. Some 75,000 
head c f  Texas cattle from along the 
line of the Texas and Pacific road above 
quarantine will be handled by the 
Santa Fe, and will go to points In Kan
sas. Colonel Pennington also eays that
150.000 head of sheep will commence to 
move from the Concho country to mar
ket May 1. He says that sheep are in 
better shape this year than they have 
been in years owing to good grass. 
Beef cattle, he says, are very much 
shorter in Texas and the Territory 
than they have been for years, which 
he attributes to the shortness of tie  
cotton crop. He estimates that the 
shortage of feed cattle will be fully 50 
per cent^ess than last season, but that 
the movement of range cattle he be
lieves will exceed that of last year. 
Hov’ever, he says that a better and 
safer estimate of these conditions can 
he arrived at after the meeting of the 
coming Texas Live Stock association 
which meets here March 13,

to feed prickly pear to their stock this 
winter, as there was sufficient other 
and more nntritious provender for 
them on the range. The present cold 
spell had the advantage also of being 
a dry one, and for this reason also 
nedther sheep or . cattle were as much 
affected as they would have been had 
the spell been a wet one. There is a 
marked difference in condiiitlons this 
winter and last winter.

S A N  A N T O N IO
VISI’HNO STOCKMEN.

The following were among the stock- 
men who visited San Antonio during 
the past week: -  

J. D. Houston, Jr., of Gonzales.
E. B. Glowers, Mark A. and A. M

Mr. Fred Horsbrugh, who was report
ed as having sustained quite serious in
juries by falling from a three-story win
dow in the Driskill hotel at Austin re- 
ceuitly, past|ed througn here this week' 
on his way home, itot apparently the 
worse for Unking such a plunge—about I

iS! W r . ’ H o S b t 'g
wag very restless on the night of the 
accident and had aris'3u from his bed 
and was sitting in a window when he 
fell fast asleep. In this condition he 
fell out, striking a  tin roof. When pick
ed up he was unconscious and remained 
fo  about six hours. No bones were bro
ken. Mr. Horsbrugh was still quite 
weak when here and thinks he will 
soon be himself again. He was accom
panied by his wife, who has been at his 

jdde since his accident. Mr. Horsbrugh 
is manager of the Espuela ranch and is 
well known all over the state.

'rico.

The unqualified success of the exhib
it of tlje Tarrant Oounty Poultry and 
Pet Stock show heM in this city during 
the National Live Stock meeting has 
led the management to give another 
show of the same kind during the 
March meeting of the Texas Cattle 
R ^ e rs ' association, and already ar
rangements for the event are under 
way. During the recent show pre
miums amounting to over $1000 were 
awarded, and the best part o>f it is, all 
the prizes have been paid over to the 
successful contestants. It is intended 
that the premiums to be given next 
month will be equally as large. The 
anoclatlon has over 1000 coops already 
for the reception o< birds, and It is 
learned that a number of them have al
ready been spoken for by parties who 
propose making exhibits. Quito a 
string of fowls will be brouglht here 
from Davis, I. T., and also from Gran- 
bury, Texas, that bave not heretofore 
been displayed here. There were over 
1200 displays made daring the recent 
Bhow and Professor Pruitt, one of the 
xaanagers of the association, says that 
there will be as many fowls here next 
month as then.

James M. Dobie of Ramlreno.
M. G. Trevino of Monterey, M'
John Wickland of Converse,'
Max Aue of Leon Springs,
John T. Lytle of Lytle.
Alonzo Mlllett of Millett.
E. R. Stiff of McKinney.
J. N. Blewett of Denton.
W. H. George of Beevillet 
J. C. Coleman of Seymore,.
G. A. Ray of Peittus.
R. R. Russell of Menardvlll«.
A. J. Culpepper of Pearsall.
G. S. and C, W. Kilgore of Hondo.
T. H. Poole of Cotulla.
J. E. Dswees of Floresvllle.
Alex McGee of San Marcos.
L. Lunden and E. J. Martin of Shi

ner.
G. B. Palm of Stockdalet , '
John Flynn of Brenham. ^
O. D. Harris of Lampasas.
W. T. Harris of Mathis.
J. L. Hiler of Frio^Town.
J. O. Ivey of New Braunfels.
George H. Allen o f ‘FloresvillOi 
George Tarr of Harper.

Captain W. T. Way returned on Fri
day from a trip to  Kerr and Kimble 
ouEitles.

An antiquated but still handEome 
speaimen of horseflesh here 1s one 
which has a remarkable history and is 
now in a condition that will add an
other remarkable incident to this ani
mal’s fame. It is a mare known here 
as “ Old Kate.” She was the war horse 
of the late General McKenzie and rid
den by him In so^e of the battles dur
ing the civil war and in most of his 
encounters with the Llpan and Co
manche Indians that depredated and 
devastated the ranches in Texas during 
the seveniUes. She is now over 37 
years old, and the most remarkable 
circumstance' in connection with her 
career is the fact that at that extreme
ly advanced age she is in foal and ex
pected shortly to give birth to a colt. 
She was given to the late Colonel Au
gust Belknap, who prized her so high
ly that he directed that she should 

! never be sold. Ever since his death 
I she has been the property of his broth- 
* er-in-Ierw, Dr. Talcott, until that gen
tleman concluded to leave here and he 
has given Jier to Francis Smith, with 
the proviso that the latter is to keep 
her as long as she lives, well fed and 
cared for and unsold. Her colt will 
be a remarkable animal. If it lives, and 
will attract as much attention as its 
historic dam.

A disease known as lion glanders has 
broken out among the horses in the 
vicinity of Austin, and twenty-five 
head have died from it recently in the 
Del Balle neighborhood.

j H. M. Stonebreaker, manager of the 
j Bairse Commission company, left on 
Friday on a trip to Kansas City and 
Chicago, and during his absence A. M. 
White will be in charge. Mr. Stone- 
breaker will be gone about a fort
night.

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Texas 
'Live Stock association, in discussing 
^the coming meeting to be held In this 
d ty  next month, says he believes that 
th* attendance will be in excess of the 
1899 convention. The attendance then 

iWia over 3500 and it is believed that 
illy 8000 deJegntes and visitors will 

jhttend the meeting next month. Mr. 
ring said that it would be a strictly 

»oslnesa gathering, and nothing else, 
le thought that Mr. Kleberg would be 

^«lected to succeed himself as president, 
he is only serving his first term, and 

he was by rights entitled to a sec- 
14 term. The by-lawu were so amend- 

ii«4 last year Hiat an officer could only 
eleotad for two consecutive terms, 
rotary Loving said that the assoc !a- 

was ddng good work in Its efforts 
stop the theft of stock from the 

imbers, and that several convictions 
recently been made in New Mexico, 

rhere be says the rustlers are doiia; 
iMOstderable stealing. There are a 

t>er o f cases now pending in that 
irritory and also in Oklahoma and In- 
sn Territory, but In Texas he says 

la now very little trouble from 
Bves In comparison to what it once 

befoiB the system to eatch thieves 
inangurated by the association.

The shipments of cabbages from the 
vicinity of Corpus Chrlstl obmmenced 
this week, and will continue until at 
least 1000 carloads reach the Northern 
markets. All the railways have repre
sentatives in the field securing shipping 
contracts.

Good fat horses are a scarce article 
here. Horses are not in as good de
mand as mares, although the latter 
bring a much less price. There is a 
Buperabimdance of scrub stock for 
which there is comperaitively little de
mand

Captain Jim 'Wilson, livestock agent 
for the Chicago and Alton railway, was 
in the city this week. He had been to 
the mee>tlng of the Oklahoma Livestock 
convention, which he states had a very 
interestiag sesskm and was attended 
by nmey reprcBentative stockmen from 
all over tbe country.

H . O. Cook, a prominent stockman 
Dtm<^. L T., was here last week 

ftb a 'shipment of cattle and hogs, 
be sold to the Fort Worth Pack- 

House emnpany. This is not Mr.
initial sale here for during the 

three or lour months he has shin- 
the TerrltMy to this city over 

o f stock. sMBtly hogk la

During the past six weeks 700 head 
of mules have been shipped from here. 
They went to New Orlewns, Atlanta 
and points In Mississippi, and Arkan
sas. 'Very few If fuiy of them went to 
the British government for servie in 
its campaign against the Boers. They 
sold at from $30 to |50 here, and some 
of them also went to Mexican points, 
principally th eS ::^  of Mexica

Oapt. W. T. Way went to Brenham 
this wieek, where he wititessed one of 
the moat imvel fonctions that he has 
•ver «eta. ■'Wltfla then he attended a

E. B, Flowers, who Is one of the 
most progressive stockmen of Lock
hart, was here this week with his wife 
and they spent several days in San 
Antonio during which Mr. Flowers said 
to a representative of the Texas Stock 
and Farm Jonmol: “ Very few cattle
are on feed at Lockhart now. The 
reason for this is that feed of cotton 
seed products are much higher than 
last season, end grass fed cattle will 
bring proportionately better prices 
than cattle fed on cotton seed pro
ducts. I thdnk the reason so few sales 
are being made of cattle by stockmen 
In this section is because the water and 
grass supplies are so plentiful that 
there Is no occasion to sell unless 
prices asked are given. 1 expect pres
ent good prices to oontinue for some 
time, as the range conditions are bet
ter than for many years at this season 
of the year and all stock are in prime 
order,”

R  G. Holden, who Is not only the 
owner of a large number o f cattle in 
the Fulton pasture near Mathis, but 
who has been for some time at the 
bead of a large canning company, is 
here and will remain here the balance 
of the winter with his family. He was 
in attendance at the recent session of 
the convention of the Soisth Texas 
Tl-uck Growers at Beevllle and was 
deeply interested in the proceedings, 
the InduBtry represented there having 
great bearing on an enterprise that he 
is promoting here. The latter is a cold 
storage plant that he expects the com
pany in which he Is interested to soon 
build in this city and which will af
ford storage to the products raised 
about BeevlHe, Corpus Chrlstl and this 
neighborhood, where they may be kept 
until such time as their holders desire 
to dispose of them. The plant will also 
accommodate immense consignments of 
Mexioan fruits shipped from that re
public and distributed from here. He 
said to a representative of the ’Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal: “ In the es
tablishment of this plant San Antonio 
wiU gain a valuable acquisition. But 
there are other industdes that she 
should have and one of the most im
portant is a cotton factory. I nofaioed 
recently that an Alabama town of less 
than 2000 inhabitants and without elec
tric lights or other improvements, had 
raised the $100,000 necessary to secure 
the location of such a plant there. Now 
San Antooio, wMch has milUons 
of dollars of idle and iminvested capi
tal, could pat the neoesnry capital into 
such an enterprise. I am creditably in
formed that the poorest paying ooa- 
oems fn the cotton manntacturing bus
iness in the United States pay 35 pw 
cent profits annually and most of them 
pay as high as 50 per oenL It is a 
source of sarprise to me that San An
tonio has not long ago established and 
c^ierated both cotton and woolen milla, 
as she should shd ooold have dons 
profitably.”  Speaking <rf Nlearagna 
wheait, Mr. Hcdden said: “ It is a ce
real oan be raised in. this section 
to araad «dvantice « n i  1 «adantaad

BEEGHAM’S PILLS for Stomach and 
Liver ills.

THE BEIST IS THE CHEAPEST.
When planting the spring crop It will 

be well to get the best seed to be had, 
they are much cheaper at a fair price 
than poor seed for nothing. "We got a 
few ears of 'W’liite Wonder seed corn 
in the spring of ’98 and planted It along 
side several varieties.

It yielded from 20 to 40 bushels more 
than any otheT kind; we liked it s<5 
well that w'e planted all the crop of ’99 
with this seed and the yield was even 
more wonderful, in fact watf the talk of 
the whole country. Farmers bearing of 
it came for miles to see it and get seed 
corn.

It will pay to get your entire crop, 
even if the seed comes a little high, ni 
the difference in the yield will several 
times pay the cost of the seed. We 
have only a limited supply on hand 
and it will be well to order at once, as 
it won’t last long. Price $2.50 per 
bushel or three bushels or more $2.00 
per bushel.

The Red Surprise is the earliest sor
ghum grown and is just tihe thing to 
plant for your hogs and to make syr- 
op; it yields from 60 to 70 bushels of 
seed to the acre. Price $1.50 per busnel, 
or five bushels or more $1.25.  ̂ J

The Black Diamond is the sorghum 
to sow for fodder or hay. It gr^ws 
a small stalk, very tall with broad 
blades and coneiderable grain on the 
heads. It will yield several tons to the 
acre of splendid feed for both cattle 
and'horses. The price will be the same 
as the Red Surprise.

Our Golden Millet yielded several 
tons of hay to acre and made 71 bushels 
to the acre. It grows 6 fet tall; far su
perior to any other millet grown. Price, 
$1.00 per bushel.

Any one sending an order for any of 
the above will receive free a package of : 
“ White Stock” melon seed. They do i 
well anywhere that corn will grow and 
can be planted In corn wheh it Is laid 
by. The vines will grow 40 feet long 
with as mhny as 50 melons to a single 
vine, the melons weighing from 20 to 
40 pounds. These melons will keep all 
winter and there is nothing better for 
both cattle and hogs during the winter 
months.

A large package o f the Stock Melon 
seed will be sent on receipt of 50 cents 
postage paid.

Address 'The 101 Ranch, Bliss, Okla.

W. P. Anderson, live stock agent of 
the Atchiscin, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railway, with headquarters in Kansas 
OUy, was in Dallas Saturday.

W. J. Gordon, Reinhardt, Dallas 
county, had hogs on the market Tues
day and sold at $4.40. Mr. Gordon is 
one of Dallas county’s successful farm
ers.

A. Silbersteln sold last week to No
lan Bix)8. & Co. 29 head of fat spayed 
cows. The prtce was not given out, but 
it Is thought to be about 4 cents. It 
was an extra fine lot of cows.

M. E. McPhail of Ennis had a mixed 
car of 844-pound steers and 1190-pound 
bulls at the Drovers and Butchers 
yards this week. They sold $3.65 and 
$2.55, respectively.

D, T. Daniels of Dallas, sold a few 
days since to Jackson & Goforth, 83 
head of two and three-year-old steers, 
now on feed, and 100 head of hog» fol
lowing them, at $28 for the steers and 
$6 per head for the hogs.

For a woman to come to that period 
known as change of life. It is almost 
always a period of suffering, and the de
rangement of mind and txxiy is some 
times so great that the family life is ut
terly marred by the unhappy wife and 
mo^er. At such a time every woman 
needs just the help that is given by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It works 
with Nature, soothes the nerves by nour
ishing them, and cures diseases of the 
delicdte organs. In brief, it makes weak 
women strong; sick women well.

” Favorite Prescription ” contains ao 
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any 
other narcotic.

«1 have taken four bottles of ‘ Favorite Pre
scription’ for female weakness and change of 
life,” writes Mrs. Lisrie A. Bowman, of New 
Matamoras, Washiagton Co., Ohio._ "Before I 
began taking it I could not do anything. I had 
such pains in my bead and in the back oOmy 
neck that I thought I would lose my mind. Now 
I can work every day aud do not suffer. I rec
ommend ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ to all women 
suffering in the period of change of life. It is 
the best medicine I have ever'found.”

Every woman should send for a free 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser. 
Send 21 one-cent stamps to pay expense 
of mailing only for the book in paper 
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth, to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Dandy Windmill
Special Mills for Ranchmen

Why  it is the Best
perfeetly rognUstod, Oraohite Bearing« requir* no oiling. It has 
stood the test, it SA TISFIB S A Iil»

a w » fo f Pnmps. Cylinders. Pip®, Brayi « dtnf e  31*e n e 3 C l^ l ld fT e r S  Jrou Fitting®, ®lo. AIso mannfnoto- 
rers o f Horse Powers. Ffwd Mills, Corn SheUsrs, UslTSoiasd Stesl and 
Cypress Tanks. Writ® for Catalogue.

Texas Challenge W indmill Company, gJiJSfjS'! Dallas, Tex

~P A  - n n - T ’T 'T ' B U G S .
DAlwl^ASs TBXAS,

Makers of the Celebrated Flexible Stock Saddles,
Guaranteed not to break, to retain their shape either from hard 
work or getting wet. . . .  We embrace quality, durability and a 
very easy rider; the Saddles have been manufactured since 1895 
and it's time for the skeptic to stand asid*.

g W “ W RITE FOR CATALOGUE.
1 -------------------------------

Calves and Yearlings f
Are too valnable to losi« from Blackleir wh«n 
a few cents per head for Pasteur Vaceiue will 
prevent it. Read tbe follovriag:

“ I can certainly reeommenti your vaeclae. 
Lee Woods, P-urcoll. I. T.

"Used Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine upon 60 
higb grade calves aud yearlings, and have had 
no loss from blackleg, though among 000 bead 
of 'UNVaCCINATED common stock I lost 50 
head.’ ’—C. J. Grant, Paul's Valley, 1. T.

*‘I have used Pa«teur Vaccine with entire 
snecesi, and take plnasare in adding my tesu- 
mCny.’’—J. X. Graham, Ardmore, L T.

‘ ‘ Lost 45 out of a bunch of 920 head, which I 
am cornfeeding here. They were dying at the 
rate of seven to twelve a day, and I lost these 
4.5 In fonr days. Treated the remainder with 
Pasteur Vaccine, when deaths immediately 
ceased and I have not lost on® sines. Mr. 
Oscar Flato of th® Drnm-FIato Commission 
Co,, who was present and helped me vaccinate, 
says he, too, is more than satisfied of the effi
cacy of the medicin»” —M. L  Hancock, Mar
low. I. T.

For pamphlet containing fnll particular®, 
hundreds of testimonials and prices of Pow
dered Vaccine and Blacklegina (vacoine in 
strong form ready for usel write

P. W. HUNT,
Manager Pastenr Vaccine Co.,

Fort Worth, Texas,

THE ABERDEBN-ANGUS SALE.

Filfty-two Head—22 Bulls and 30 Cows 
and Heifers, Thursday, March 15, 
1900.

Mr. Arnold of the Drovers and 
ButohieTS yard says: “Trade la not
quke so brisk as last week but inquiry 
for stock cattle has bee«n stronger. 
Quite a number of farmers having pas
tures have been looking around and a 
few have done some trading. The cold 
weather of the ipast week has effected 
receipts somewhat but now that the 
weaither Is pleasant the seller and the 
buyer will be thrown together again.”

The Texas Millers’ association met In 
executive session at the Oriental hotel 
In this city laistThursday. M. P. Bew- 
ley of Fort Worth presided. President 
Harry Landa of New Braunfels, not be
ing in attendance. 'What was done is, 
for the most part, a matter of conject
ure, but it was given out that the pro
posed tax bill now pending before the 
legislature was the subject o f discus
sion and that a resolution protesting 
against its passage was adopted.

Allan Searcy of Weston^ disposed of a 
carload of hogs weighing 186 pounds 
at $4.25 this week. A Journal reporter 
found Mr. Searcy at the Central yards 
Monday morning and learned that the 
steers, 100 head of ones and twos, 
which he has on feed at Weston, are 
dong nicely. He has been feeding now 
about four months. He weighed three 
of the yearlings a few days ago and the 
lightest weighed 910 pounds and the 
heaviest 1050 pounds. They are all 
■Whltefaces and will be sold on the 
Dallas market in about 60 days.

Farmers 
Of Texas.

Oqt onltivator will reduce the coit- of cnl- 
tivation fully one^half. Save half the hand 
work. CauM crop to ttand dr j  weather 100 
per cent better. Let ui tell jo u  all about it

Special Price to First Customer.
Write

D. Y. HALLOCK A SONS.
Bex 835, - - -  . York,?».

(Good, .hipped from Calls..)

VARIGQGELE rennanenfly and speedily cured a eurgical <y<u>er»
tlon. pABTicuLAits Fau, 

Call on or address 
l>r. Coe’® Saxüt&xiom. Manga® City. Mo,

D A L L A S  T E X A S .

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Maker® of th®

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Saddle.

Bend for

CatalogueI
Illustrating 85 new styles 
and many Improvements.

CASH PAID FOR BONES
By^the STANDARD GUANO AND CHEMICAL MFG, CO.

Fl4 Union Street. * New Orleans, La
S®Bd for Agricultural Almanac and Price®.

Col. Sandford S. Kingsbury, who for 
several years has been assistant secre
tary of the Texas State Fair and Dallas 
Exposition, died in this city on the 15th 
Inst., after a brief illness. Col. Kings
bury has been a resident of Dallas for 
tweiity-five years and had made many 
friends throughout the state. _He was 
a bnother o f Col. W. H. Kingsbury of 
Denver, Col., who In the early days of 
Texas, was one of the most prominent 
stockmen in the Lone Star state.

The Eyes of the World
Are Turned Toward Drugless Healing- ^

«

The acme o f th is m ethod o t curieg diseases is the Electrikure— the Electro/O xygen Trea| 
ment— w hich is thé most important discovery in 2,000 years, and w ill hardly

t

be equaled or surpassed during the com ing century.

The first public sale otf registered Ab
erdeen cattle BO far announced to take 
place this year at Kansas City, Mo., Is 
that of R. B. Hudson & Sons, and W. 
J. Turpin, of Oarroltton, Mo. Mr. Hud
son, Sr., whose half score or more of 
farms lie in Carroll county where he 
has been for more than a quarter of a 
century identified with the bredlng and 
feeding of the better class of beef cat
tle and is known os one of the record 
breaking market toppers founded the 
Hudson herd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle 
in 1883 with Imported or with the im
mediate descendants of imported indi
viduals at prices ranging from $250 up 
to $750.

Mr. Turpin, who Joins the Hudsons 
with a draft of 12 head has been en
gaged in breeding cattle and stock 
farming since (his early youth. His 
farm lies near Carrolltoo where a vis
itor finds a select herd of the “ Doddles”  
bred along the same lines as those of 
the Hudsons.

Col. C. C, Slaughter left last Thurs
day for Hot Springs, where he is tak- 
ding a course of baths. The colonel is 
not sick, but has for a number of years 
been acting on the theory that an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of cure,- 
and this is one of bis accustomed trips. 
A Journal representative called at his 
office to verify the report that Sir 
Bredwell’s first calf, a daughter, .had 
made her appearance In the New Mexi
co home near Roswell. The date of her 
birth has not reached the Journal, and 
4t was for this purpose that the report
er sought information from the owner, 
but he was gone. The Journal’s best 
wishes go with him and a promise is 
made to Its readers that all the partic
ulars wUl be fonthooming on his re- 
turn.

THE GREAT HEREa¡X>RD SALE.

Following are some of the represen
tative sales at the Central Stock yards 
for the week:

A. F. Busby, Ferris, 910-pound steers, 
$2.00; 1620-pound bull, $2.50; 616-
pound canners, $2 0̂0.

*A. Mull, Ferris* 1230-pound cows, 
$3 00; 1250-pound bull, $2.00.

'Rector & Combs, Dallas, 950-pound 
steers, $3.90: 900-pound cows, $2.50.

ZalUe Martin, Dallas, 950-pound 
coals, $2.90.

A. M. Sumner, Lawrence, 160-pound 
hogs, $4.15.

J. F. Day, Alpha, 550-pound steers, 
$3 00.

‘j .  F. Starks, Alpha, 850-pound steers, 
$3.25; 715-pound bulls, $2.75.

W. G. McDowell, Dallas, 712-pound 
cows $3.20, 900-pound cows, $2.50; 1120- 
pound bulls, $2.55.

A Four Days’ Sale of Registered Here
fords, 'Two Hundred Head, Specially 
Selected Animals.

The prospeotlve buyer will find on 
attending the coming four days’ sale 
that will be 'held at Kansas City, Mo., 
on February $7, 28, and Mardh 1 and 2, 
tihat no equal opportunity has been pre
sented in recent years to secure the 
best of registered Hereford cattle. If 
the reader will consult each of the four 
catalogles he will find that the offering 
of 200 bead selected out of the four 
herds embraces about all o f the most 
desirable breeding known to the Here
ford iHoed. The visitcM* whether at Mr. 
Stannard’s of Sonny Slops fame, Mr. 
Sotham’s 'Weavergrace herd, the 'Von 
Nattas’ Hickory Grove farm or Scott 
Jk March's Mt. Pleasant farm la sure to 
oonclute that there will be more extra 
good individnalB in proportion to the 
number offered than has ever hten 
offered at the great FaTuas Cltaf aalea 
eentar. ^

The report of the attempted robbery 
of a Southern I^cific train near Fair
banks, Ariz., some days ago, in which 
Express Messenger Milton was shot, 
was read with much regret by many 
people of Texas, and especially by many | 
of Dallas, to whom Milton was well ' 
known. Milton wae a member of Gapt. 
June Peak’s company of rangers during 
the stormy days of *78, a hen Sam Bass 
and his gang were making history In 
this portion o f'the  state, and though 
then in his teens, he won the admirar 
tlon and esteem o f his associates by hia 
fearlessness and soldierly bearing. 
Capt Peak, in ^Making of the incident 
a few daiys ago, said: “During my re
cent Tisitto Lower CallftHTila I told the i 
express officials that they had in Milton j 
a man who oonid be depended on to i 
protect their interests nndW any and a ll; 
eircuinstances.”  Capt Peak, loyal to a ' 
friend o f  other days, has wired paitles 
In Benson, Aiix., to see that MDtoa 
proper

The Electrikure when properly applied, cures all manner of diseases without drugs, dooton, o: 
inconvenience. By forcing the body to absorb and drink freely o f ihe pure oxygen of the atmosphere, a1 
the same time stimulating the sluggish and inactive organs by a mild current of eleotriqity. The man; 
remarkable cures that are daily being performed and attributed to this modern method of treatment Is th 
talk of the entire state. Pain and suffering are being relieved as never before, and thousands of peoplaj 

I are to-day rejoicing in all parts of this state at being restored to health after long years of suffering froml 
the pangs of pain and the deadly effects of disease, diseases which have baffled all other known means o  ̂
treatment. Many of these people would have filled premature graves ere this, had it not been for thoi 
Electrikure—the greatest of all healing methods yet known to science. A grateful public shows its sppre 
elation by the very liberal patronage it bestows on the Electrikure as a health appliance as fast as they* 

j become acquainted witFi it. Indeed, it is well that the public should rejoice that tbe fertile brain o f man 
jhas at last revealed to them an instrument that possesses the powers to cure, and thereby placing the ari 
!o f healing in their own handi, as was evidently intended by the All-wise Creator.

This modern method as is offered by the Electrikure, has long since passed the experimental stag« 
in Texas. Governors o f states, judges, physicians known all over Texas, ministers o f the Gospel, editors, 
bankers, merchants, lawyers, mechanics, farmers and laborers, have thoroughly tested this instrument and 

^recommend and endorse its merits. The best physicians in the state endorse the Electrikure over tlieirj 
own signatures. It is impossible to doubt such evidences. It is unfair to deem it as valueless. It ia, 
unwise to discredit it, even in the slightest degree, and could this proclamation o f emancipation from drug«, 
be enforced by the firm^and of an Abraham Lincoln, the *’ white drug slaves o f this country would take 
on a rndy glow of health and every person be their own doctor. Thus avoiding ruinous drugs and dooiorl 
bills, and the inconvenience of being detained from business.

The Electrikure is an instrument solely for seif-use and will make anyone master o f all his troublas.f 
The Electrikure enables mankind to utilize two of the most remarkable and beneficial elements in the uni®, 
verse, and is in direct line with the laws of nature.
I But far above all lies the peculiar feature of the Electrikure, in that you can take tbe iostm m eol 
home with you and apply it in your private room and thus avoid the publicity o f visiting sanitariums,' 
institutes or the office o f the specialist, and â  the same time avoid ruinous bills, and the nauseating effects 
of poisonous drugs, and you may rest assured thdt if the Electrikure fails to restore your lost health, that’ 

^you need try no other remedy. It will cure where there is the least foundation to build upon.

Are Yon SnfEering; From Any Disease.
i.

M entioned Herein, if so Call at Our Offices and let us Show you  Unquestionable Proof that
the Electrikure has Never Failed to Cure Such Troubles

.. Fevers of all k in^ , Colda, La Grippe, Pneumonia, RronchUis, Lung Troubles, Asthma, Chronic Constl 
tlon. Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Piles and all Bowel Troubles, Nervous Diseases of every sort all Female C 
plainte and weaknesses. Difewes o f ^ e  General Organs, Bright’s Disease, Heart Troubles, Insomnia,
ciroolation. Nothing on earth equal to it in Menstrual Troubles.

vanced to the last destructive st

It rerolates too profuse discharge and oora" 
long standing), Cancers, Bheomatism* 

Jaundice, ^  forms of Catarrh*
Btomaon, Lost Manbood and weaVaed energy, etc. In fact, w aj disease not ad-l 
tage. This claim may seem extravagant, and you may say, surely it is impossibla 

that any one thing c m  do so much, that the very magnitude of the claim is against It. Instead of being imdhNgr*»iible it Is most siiziple and reasonable when the prinofpiea are understood, 
tern because of a lack of vital force to resist the germs and exjMl them from me sys 
disease germ, or troable is expelled from the system by builaing up and increasing the vital forces.
their 
only

against it. Instead of being implMi. 
Disease takes bold of the hunum sya* 

1 them from the system- Coitvxbsxx.t  : Bvezy
The Ell

•W. H. PRINCE, M. K E. C. CHAMBERS, M. D. ]
Manager Dallas Office. ~ Mgr. Fort 'Worth Office. I

Box 116. Opp. P. 0 ., Main SL Over the Columbia Bldg. J

' J-



MONDAY’S QUOTAfEIONS.

DAIiLAS.
DALLAS, Feb. 19.— T̂Tie price of 

boss Advanced 5c to-day, making top 
bogs |4.40. The receipts ere fair, but 
not equal to the demand.

Prices of cattle are" unchanged and 
the market is well supplied.

Armstrong Packing company quotes: 
Top hogs, weighing 200 to 350 pounds, 
carload lots, ^4.40; same in wagonloads 
♦4 .40; light, rough and heavy from 10@ 
25c per 100 pounds lower than tops.
f lxtra fat cows, $3.25@3.50; good cows 

nd heifers, |3.15®3.40; fair to good 
cows, |3.00®3.10; feeders, |2.75@3.00; 
culls and canners, $2.50@2.75; veal 
«rives, light to h^vy, $4.00@4.50; fat 
bulls, 12.5002.75; fair to good bulls, 
12.2502.50; sheep, good fat wethers 
weighing 90 pounds and over, $3,850 
8.60.

A. C. Thomas’ Stock Yards report: 
Choice Steers, weight 1000 to 1200, 
$3.7504.00; choice steers, 700 to 900 
pounds, $3.2503.65; choice fat cows, 
$3.1503.40; fair to good cows, $2.40® 
2.90; common cows, $1.40@2.15; choice 
fat heifers, $3.15@3.40; fair to good 
heifers, ,$2.4002.90; choice fat bulls, 
$2.25@2.50; fair bulls, $2.00@2.15; veal 
calves, $4.00@4.50; milch cows.

$4,921 ,̂ mixed $4.75 to $4.85. light $4.50 
to $4.82%, pigi $4.46 to $4.60.

Sheep receipts 8100; good active mar- ; 
ket at steady prices. Lamb« $6.25 to ’ 
$6.75, yearlings $5.85 to $5.90, muttons 
$4.50 to $5.75, Stockers and feeders 
$3.50 to $5.50, culls $3.00 to $3.50. ‘1

NEW ORI..EANS.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17.—Weekly 

report of New Orleans live stock mar
ket for week ending Feb. 17:

Receipts Sales Left over
Cattle
Calves, yearlings.
Hogs....................

During the past 
classes o f cattle has b 
in the good butcher 
prices well sustained, 
to-day virtually bare cf all the better 
giades. There is a good demand for 
choice beeves at firm prices. Choice 
cows and heifers are in|short supply; 
others scarce. Good carves and year-

890 109
1233 98
391 50

the run of all 
light. Trading 

qualities brisk; 
Market closed

lings contiDue scarce. The demand is 
active and prices strong. Good comfed 
hogs flrm~-aind wanted. F^t muttons 
are in request at outside quotayCns.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Feb. 17.

SOUTHERN CA’TTLE TRADE: The 
week’s business terminated to-day with 

1 three/cars of Texas cattle on offer thatbead, $25@60; top hogs, weighing 175 
to 350 pounds, car lots, $4.35; same in 
Wagon lots. $4.35; stock hogs, $3.00®
3.50; choice sheep, $3.50®3.75; fair to 
good sheep, $3.00®3.25; stock sftieep.per 
head, $1.00®3.50. Real good stock of all 
kinds comes In alow and sells readily at 
prices quoted.

[The following market report is fur
nished by the Port Worth Live Stock 
Commission Co.]

FX>RT WORTH, Feb. 19.—Our hog 
market has changed very little since 
we issued our last market letter a week 
ago; we have had some 5 and 10 cent 
fluctuations, but the market is about 
the same. The strong competition- and
high prices on our market are causing | season, season,
liberal receipts and we sold about 4000 R eceipts........>........... 3,689,488 985,738

brought firm prlcas. It has been an up 
and down market throughout and clos
ing conditions, calculated from those of 
last week, show a 5 to It) cent decline 
on steers and a slightly better feeling 
on cows, heifers and bulls, also on all 
grades o f cattle on the canner order. 
Receipts for the week amount to 290 
cars as against 359 cars received last 
week and 448 cars this week a year 
ago.

l>«tbsr prices will be m|ide for com.
6 oo*v>uylng deVelops in’ ths pit on 

every de«in ‘
Oats—DuiKipt a shade IowcTu 
PpoTigijoas—Very dull, hut has a firm 

tone; 77,000 hogs received in the West 
compared with 83,000 same day a week 
ago and $1,000 last year. •

Shipments cut meats, 3,000,000 
pounds; lard 1,500,000 pounds. Local 
traders are inclined to be rather bear
ish. Lack of outside trade has a de
pressing effect, but the cash demand is 
still good and the receipts are not 
excessive considering the^rice paid for 
the live animal. ^

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Receipts: Wheat, 
70 cars; com, 756 cars; oats, 267 ears; 
hegs, 28,000, 5 cents lower; cattle, 3500, 
steady.

Kansas City, Feb. 20.—Receipts: 
Hogs. 11,000; cattle, 7500.

Omaha, Feb. 20.—Receipt«: 
8000; cattle, 4500.

Hogs,

New York, Feb. 20.—Cotton market 
opening: March 8.55, April 8.57, May
8.53, June 8.53, July 8.54, Aug. 8.37, 
Sept. 7.76, Oct. 7.51, Nov. 7.40, Dec. 
7.40.

HIDES AND WOOL. 
GALVBS’TON, TEX., Feb. 19.—The 

comparative wool statement is as fol
lows:

This This

hogs last week, everything good in the 
packer line weighing from 175 pounds 
up find ready sale at satisfactory prices. 
The only class we have trouble with 
are the half fat light weights, and we 
«till advise our customers to hold them 
back.

Our butcher cattle market is about 
like all the Northern markets, “ sorter 
dragging,” but we look for an advance 
In prices soon. If you failed to receive 
a premium list of the Fat Stock Show, 
bo^fy us and we will send you one. '

We quote our market as follows: Fat 
ateers, 3.25®8.75; choice fat cows, 3.00

Shipm ents..........3,576,400 995,196
S to ck ........................................  67,011

Spring—Twelve months’ clip—
Pine .........  12 @13c
Medium ..................................14 ®14%c

Fall—Six and eight months clip—
Fine .......................................ll% @ 12c
Medium .................................12%®1.3c

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Hides steady 
to firm.

Leather firm, acid 25@25%c.
Wool steady, Texas 15®20c.

®3.25; medium cows, $2.50@2.75; 
bulls, $2.25®2.50; fat corn hogs, 175 
pounds and up, $4.4004.50.

The Northern markets came in steady COUN’TRY PRODUCE,
on cattle and active to strong on hogs. GALVESTON, TEX., Feb. 19.—Eggs 

We quote some of-last week’s sales: jjj.g quoted at 10c per dozen now, a dibp 
. I cows, averaging 762 IbV $3.25; 1 steer, of Ic. There has been an advance of 2c 
760 Tbs, $4; 1 bull, 1240 Tbs, $3; 6 cows, an ounce In quinine, making the price 
891 lbs, $3.25; 71 hogs, i l 8 lbs, $4.45; 49c.
$0 hogs, 187 lbs, $4.55; 93\hog8, 175 Tbs, a  carload of tomatoes was received 
|4.36; 57 hogs. 230 lbs, $4\^; 77 hogs, to-day by the Mallory line from Key 
J81 lbs, $4.62%; 79 h og \ ^ 9 1  lbs.fWest, this being the largest shipment
$4.47%; 69 hogs. 238 lbs. $ ^ 2 % ; 57 ¡o f that fruit ever brought here at one

'TX)ughs, 138 lbs, 4.15; 82 hogs, 208 j time.
Ib, $4.50; 89 bogs. 201 lbs, $4.50; 65 New potatoes were also brought in 

‘ hogs 160 Iba $4.45; t-O hogs, 185 lhs,|the same shipment and are the first of 
$4.52%; 66. hog«. 26S lbs, $4.55; 87, hogs, the season pn the market. They were 
t02 lbs, $4.47%; 81 hogs. 175 tbs, $4.25;

ST. LOUIS, MO:. Feb. 19.—Wool very 
quiet, offerings light and of small or
ders. >

distributed all over the West.
66 hogs, 218 lbs, $4.60; 103 hogs, 181 tbs, ^ r.
$4.20; 74 hogs, 212 lbs, $4.45; 83 hogs, KANSAS CITY, MO.. Feb. 19.—Egg 
221 lbs, $4.55; 93 hogs. 201 lbs, $4.55; ! “ ark^ unsettled slight weakness ap- 
96 hogs, 202 lbs, $4.45: «2 hogs, 203 Tbs. i Parent; fresh Missouri and Kansas 
$4.52%; 74 hogs, 185 lbs, $4.50; 94 h o g s ,  { stock first ll% c.
171 lbs, $4.45: 5 Arkansas twos and' ST. LOUIS, MO., Feb. 19.—Eggs
ree«. $11.50 per head: 92 hogs, 168 Tbs, 
$4.40; 79 hogs. 210 lbs, $4.40; 92 hogs, 
165 lbs. $4.30: 55 hogs. 188 lbs. $4.32%: 
123 hogs. 179 Ihs, $4.32%; 80 hogs, 205 
lbs. $4.45; 3 coxvs, 995 lbs, $2.60; 8
covrs, 825 Tbs, $2.50; 53 hogs, 136 Tbs, 
13.90; 74 hogs. 209 lbs, $1.45; 99 hogs, 
368 ibs, $4.40; 97 ho«8, 201 lbs, $4.55; 
104 hog«. 216 lbs. $4.."5; 97 hogs, 209 
Tbs. $4.55; 70 hogs, 204 lbs, $4.50.

steady at 12c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
OHTCADO, ILL., Feb.. 19.—OiT the 

Produce Exchange to-day the butter 
market was steady; creamery 19®24c, 
dairy 19®22c.

Cheese firm at 12@13c,
Eggs firm; fresh 13c.

G A L V E S T O N .
GALVE3STON, TEX.. Feb. 17.—Re

ported for Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal by the A. P. Norman Live Stock 
Company:

Beeves, choice, per hundred pounds, 
$3.5003.75; common, $3.0003.25: csws, 
choice, $3.25@8.50; common, •$2.50® 
3.00; yearlings. , choice, $3.5003.75; 
common. $3.00®3<26; calves, choice, 
$4.00®4.75; common, $3.5003.75; 
hogs, 150 to 200 pounds, cornfed, $4.00 
®4.25; mastfed, $3.0003.50.

A light demand for gcod fat cows and 
steers. Market supplied with calves 
and yearlings. Cornfed hogs in de
mand. Market bare.

GRAIN.
GALVESTON, 'TEX., Feb. 19.—Re

ceipts today: Wheat 78,704 bushels;

1:corn 66,066. Total since Jupe 
Wheat 11,667,805; corn 7,196,832.

Quotations—Wheat for export: No.
2 hard 67c. Corn in bulk for export 
36%c.

New York, Feb. 20.—Cotton market 
close: Feb. 8.60-62, March 8.58-59,
April 8.61-62, May 8.54-55, June 8.53-54, 
July 8.54-55, Aug. 8.40, Sept. 7.72-73, 
Oct. 7.48-49, Nov. 7.38-39. Dec. 7.38-39, 
Jan. 7.39-40. Tone quie  ̂ and steady, 
spots steady. Mid. 8'%. Sales 4190,

New Orleans, Feb 20.—Cotton mar
ket opening: March 8.46B, April 8.47, 
May 8.47B, June 8.47, July 8.48, Aug. 
8.25B, Oct 7.35.

New Orleans, Feb. 20.—Cotton mar
ket close: March 8.43-44, April 8.45-46, 
May 8.45»46, June 8.4.5-46, July 8.44-45, 
Aug. 8.23-24, Sept. 7.55-56,, Oct 7.26-8, 
Nov. 7.17-19, Dec. 7-17-19 Tone steady. 
Spots siteady. Mid. 8 916. Sales 1100.

New Orleans, Feb 20.—There was 
heavy selling both for continental and 
Egyptian account in Liverpool. The 
weakness here is due to heavy semi- 
weekly ' movement.

BROMUS INBRMIS. 6 TON HAY.
That sounds well—6 tons. That Is 

what Salzer’s Bromus will give you ev
ery time, no matter where you live; 
and Victoria Rape costs but 2.5c. a ton 
to grow. The Million Dollar Potato is 
Immense! Largest Vegetable Seed 
Growers ln‘ America. Send this notice 
with 10c, for Farm Seed Samples and 
Catalog, to John A. Salzeir Seed Co., 
La Crosse, Wis. (F)

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Feb. 19.—Good to choice 

•teers were strong, poor to medium 
weak; Texans active and steady. Cow 
market and canners steady. Feeders 
•asy. Good to choice $5.0006.00, poor 
to medium $4.0004.75, mixed stockers 
$3.1503.75, selected feeders $4.0004.75, 
good to choice cows $3.2503.40. heifers 
$3.1504.75, canners $2.2502.90. bulls 
$2.75 04.40. calves $5.0007.73, fed Tex
as beeves $4.0005.00. Hogs average 
shade higher; top $5.10. Clearances 
fair. Mixed and batchers $4.8005.10, 
good to choice heavy $4.8505.10, rough 
heavy $4.7004.80. light $4.7004.97%. 
bulk of sales $4.90 0  5.05. Sheep and 
lambs 10015c higher. Native wethers 
$4.850 5.75. lambs $5.0007.00, Western 
wethers $4.8005.75, Western lambs 
$5.7606.90. Receipts; Cattle 17)000, 
hogs 32,000, sheep 12,000.

ST. LOUIS.
8L Loots, Feb. 19.—Cattle receipts 

were 8100, Including 1600 Texans. Mar- 
Iwt «teady to strong. Native shipping 
•■nd «sport steers $4.7606.00. dressed 
b«e<f anid butchers’ steers $4.0005.25, 
Bteers under 1000 pounds $3,250 4.75, 
Stockers and feeders $2.7503.00, cows 
and heifers $2.4004.85, canners $1.500 
2.85, bulls $2.7504.00, Texas and In
dian steers $3.0004.60, cows and heif
ers $3.2503.75. Hogs, receipts 9200. 
Market strong. Pigs and lights $4.80® 
4.90, inckeFB $4,85®5.00. Market firm 
azkd demand exceeds the supply. Na- 

muttons $4.5005.75, lambs $5.75® 
culls and bucks $2.75®4.50, stock

e n  ^.6004.20.

KANSAS errr.
KAJiSAS CTTY, Feb. 19.—CatUe re- 

Mlpts 3000 natives. 1000 Texans. Iip- 
imovdd demand tor all grades, steady to 
19e hiidMr. Heavy native steers $4.90 
to $6.26, Hght weights $4.50 to  $4.85,

CHICAGO i GRAIN AND PROVISION 
• M.ARKET.

Own. High. Low. Gloss.
W h ea t-

May .......
July . -----

Corn—
May . . . . ,
July -----

Oats—
M a y .......
July . . . .

Pork—

J u ly -----
Lard— 

May . . . .  
July . . . .

Ribs— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

68% 68% 67% 68
68%- % 68% 68% 68%-% :1

. 35% 35% 35 85% ax

. 35% 35% 35% 85% ax

. 23% 23% 28% 23%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%

\
10.90-211.00 10.90-2 10 97-11.
.10.92-5 11.02 10.92-5 11.02 ax

. 6.05 6.07 6.02-5 6.07-B

. 6.12 asse s a e e 6.17 ax

. 6.00 6.05 6.00 6.05 ax

. 6.00-.2M a a a a e e • • 6.06

0, Feb. 20.—Thfi wheat market

SOME TEXAS-CHICAGO SALES.
Last week the excessive marketinj; 

of short fed and unfinished native cat
tle caused a decline of 15c to 25c in the 
general cattle market,' although Tex
ans suffered less than any other class. 
This week the market is again steady. 
Natives have fully regained the slight 
decline of Monday, while Texas steers 
have been steady to stronger all the 
week, and Texas bulls are higher. 
There is a strong demand here for all 
kinds of Texas cattle, which explains 
why so many of those sold on other 
markets are .shipped to Chicago for 
slaughter.

Among the representative sales of 
Texas cattle on the Chicago market 
this week, are the following:

Monday.
Glp Smith, Whitney, Texas, 149 

steers, averaging 1088 pounds at $4.50; 
11 hulls, averaging 1383 pounds, $3.00; 
6 hulls, averaging 1139 pounds, $3.35.

Edens Bros. & Wilson, Corsicana, 
Texas, 292 cattle, averaging 1119 
pounds, $4.50; 9 tailings, 1015 pounds, 
$4.cq.

Edwards Bros. & Flato, Waggoner, 
Tex., 61 steers, averaging 1111 pounds, 
at $4.45; .OR steers, 1125 pounds, $4.4.7; 
59 steers, 1122 pounds, $4.45; 58 steers, 
1132 pounds, $4.45; 1 heifer, 1100, $1.45.

Blessengame & Meyer, Blooming 
Grove, Texas, 21 cows, averaging 926 
pounds, at $3.40.

R. J. Sanders, Frost, Texas, 57 steers, 
averaging 805 pounds, at $4.10.

Tadlock & McCormick, Blooming 
Grove, Tex.. 37 steers, averaging 745 
pounds, at ^.75; 21 steers, 881 pounds, 
$4.00: 10 bulls. 1218 pounds, $3.30; 6 
calves, 155 pounds, $6.00; 2 calves, 125 
pounds, $0.23.

J. M. Sharp, Frost, Texas, 30 steers, 
averaging 764 pounds, $3.95; 22 steers, 
695 pound^, $3.35.

Roberts & Pevehouse, Blooming 
Grove, 'Texas, 45 steers, averaging 884 
pounds, at $4.00; 2 bulls, 1300 pounds, 
$3.55; 4 bulls, 890 pounds, $3.30. 

Tuesday.
J. M. Denson. Granger. Texas, 27 

steers, aveiMging 1028 pounds, 94.37%; 
49 steers. 933 pounds, $4.20; 17 bulls, 
1335 pounds, $3.35.

H. Krause, Moulton. Texas, 16 oxen, 
averaging 1296 pounds, at $4.25; 16 
oxen, 1328 pounds, $4.00; 19 bulls, 1102 
pounds, $3.35.

J. M. Taylor, Van Alstyne, Texas. 20 
cattle, averaging 974 pounds, $4.00.

E. D. Glenn, Van Alstyne. Texas, 30 
steers, averaging 936 pounds, at 
$4.12%; 26 steers, 889 pounds, $3.90; 14 
steers, 914 pounds. $3.K.

W’ednesday.
Slocum & Martin. Cresson, Texas, 14

----- --------- ----  GRAZING PR IV I
LEGES ON TH E  W H ITE  MOU 

TAIN OR SAN CARLOS IN
DIAN r e s e r v a t i o n , 

ARIZONA.
United States Indian Service, San Car- 

Agency, Arisooa, February 16, 1900.— 
Sealed proposals for grazing horse« or 
cattle (but not sheep or hogs) on the zur- 
pluz land« of the White Mountain or San 
Carlos Indian Reservation, Arizona, en
dorsed ‘ 'Proposals for grazing privilege on 
the San Carlos Reservation”  and address
ed to the Acting U. S. Indian Agent of 
the San Carloe Agency, Arizona, will be 
received at this office until 2 o’clock p. m., 
on the 19th day of March, 1900. It is pro
posed to grant informal permits covering 
the grazing privileges o f  said reservation 
to the p>arty or parties proposing to pa  ̂
the highest price per bead per annum for 
the period of three years from April - 
iSi.'O. No bid for a different period will 
be accepted or considered. E\)r the Infor
mation of bidders It Is stated that the 
ranges of the reservation are unfenced. So 
far as practicable, a given portion of the 
resen'atlon, sufficient for the pasturage 
of his stock, will be assigned to each suc
cessful bidder, and each i>ermlttee will be 
expected to confine his stock to the por
tion of the reservation .assigned him ; but 
the government will assume no responsi
bility in the matter of preventing the 
straying of stock from rai>ge to range. 
There are two separate ranges or grazing 
districts on the reservation, separated by 
natural boundaries; one embraces an es
timated area of about 500,000 acres and 
the other about 800,000 acres. The graz
ing i>ermlts Issued under this advertise
ment will be prescribed by the Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs, and will be based 
upon the number of head of cattle or 
horses the bidder proposes to graze on the 
reservation and not upon the acreage as
signed to each permittee. Any further In
formation concerning the matter will bo 
furnished upon application to this office. 
Each bidder muet state whether he pro
poses to graze horses or cattle, the num
ber he proposes to graze, and the price 
per head per annum which he will pay 
(calves at their mother’s side not to be 
counted), and give the location of his 
ranch and his post-office address. In the 
consideration of bids, horses and cattle 
will be regarded as upon equal basis. 
An adjustment will be required on the 1st 
of April of each year of the term and per
mittees will be required to enter Into a 
supplemental contract upon the same 
terms and conditions as the original 
tract covering any additions of stock that 
he may have brought upon the 1 ,‘serva- 
tlon, and covering all young stock that 
have approximately attained the age of 
one year during the preceding twelve 
months. The grazing tsLX must be paid in 
two semi-annual Instalments In a d v ic e , 
to-wlt: on April 1st, and October 1st, of 
each year. Bach permittee will be re
quired to furnish bond with two or more 
good and sufficient sureties In an amount 
equal to the deferred payments under his 
permit. An actual count of the number 
of head o f stock brought upon the r e ^ -  
vatlon will be required of each permittee; 
if It should be discovered upon Inspection 
and count, that the number and count 
certified to Is Incorrect, the permittee will 
be held to the payment of such surplus, 
and such surplus of stock w'!!! be subject 
to removal from the reservation. In the 
discretion of the U. S. Indian Aagent, in 

! case he should deem such a cour^  expe- 
! dleivt. Everything being satisfactory It 
: is proposed to award the grazing privi
leges to the party or parties proposing to 
pay the highest price per head per an
num; but the right is hereby reserved to 
reject any or all bids, or any Part of a 
bid, without assignment of cause, should 
the Secretary of the Interior deem such 
a course advisable; and the *
cuted hereunder will be *
approval of the Secretary of the Interior 
Each proposal must be accompanied by 
a certified check or draft upon some Unit
ed States depository or v ivent nation^ 
bank, in the vicinity of the bidder s place , 
of residence, made payable t o ^ e  order j 
of the Commissioner of Indian .^ a lrs , for 
at least 10 ner centum of the entire 
am it^t of the proposal for the thwe 
years, which check or draft will be fo 
felted to the United States tor the. i w  and 
benefit of the Indians occupying 3®« 
Carlos Reservation, In 
receiving an award shall fail to t
the prescribed permU tor the of ^
head of stock covered by his bid, and to ■ 
furnish a suitable bond with two or more t 
good and sufficient sureties, conditioned f 
upen the faithful Performance of the 
terms of the permit; otherwise. It will be 
returned to the bidder. Proposals not 
conforming to the requirements o f this 
adv'ertlsement will not be eonsldereo.

CAPT. W. J. NICHOLSON, 
Acting U. S. Indian Agent.

San Carlos Agency, Arizona.

Untoo Meat Oo., San Antonio, Tex.: 
Steers, 936 lbs, $3.80.

Ward i t  Oamel, Arkanaas: Steen,
1139 lbs, $4.15; 1248 lbs, $4.25.

G. E. Baugh, Belton, Tex.: Cows,
weighing 820 lbs, at $3.25; steers, 742 
lbs, at $8.75; 912 lbs, at $3.85.

Lowe ft Saunders, San An-tooio, ’Tex.: 
Steers, weighing 961 lbs, at $4.
' Palmer ft Grigham, New Braimfels, 
Tex.: Steers, weighing 786 lbs, at
$3.60.

Gus. Pfeuffer, New Braundfels, Tex.: 
Steers, weighing 742 lbs, at $3.80.
,D. C. Campbell, Cisco, Tex.: Steers, 

827 lbs, $3.60.
Wood ft Wood, Bastrop, Tex.: Steers, 

weighing 988 lbs, at $4.15.
Wednesday, February 14.

Stiles ft Welder, Victoria, Tex.: 
Steers, weighing 838 lbs, at $4.05.

Wallace ft Collins, Lenapah, I. T.: 
Steers, weighing 1068 lbs, $4.05.

J. M. Bolling, Foyll, I. T.: Steeres,
weighing 781 lbs, at $4; 981 lbs, at $4.05.

Wm. McHaley, Abilene, Tex.: Steers, 
weighing 793 lbs, at $4.

Wall ft Scharbauer, Newport, Ark.; 
Bulls, weighing 1409 lbs, at $3.30; 1210 
lbs, at $3.40.

Hartgrove & Clegg, Arkansas; Steers, 
weighing 793 lbs, ait $3.’f5; 1117 lbs, at 
$4.45; 1131 lbs, at $4.45.

Thursday, February 15.
E. L. Wise, Waco, Tex.; Steers, 

weighing 865 lbs, $3.90.
N. Whittaker, Oklahoma; Steers, 

weighing 896 lbs, $4.25; 975 lbs, $4.30.
Gus Harris, Paris, Tex.: Steers and

heifers, welgiiing 661 lbs, at $3.65; 
steers, 725 lbs, at $3.70; 1041 lbs, at 
$4.15.

Babble ft Southerland, Marlin, Tex.: 
Steers, weighing 973 Tbs, $3.70; 1105 
lbs, $4.45; 1211 lbs, $4.60.

Lucas ft King, Taylor, Tex.: Steers,
weighing’ 820 lbs, at $4.05.

J. S. Casey, Hillsboro, 'Texs: Steers, 
weighing 1040 lbs, at $4.?5.

Gitson ft Parkinsou, Cooper, Tex.; 
Steers, weighing 1045 lbs, at $4.20; 
1176 lbs, at $4.35; 1192 lbs, at $4.40.

Keyser ft Peters, Marlin, Tex.: Steers, 
weighing 1092 Ihs, at $4.40; 1132 lbs, at 
$4.45.

J. Eckle.s, Stroud, O. T .: Cows ^ d  
heifers, weighing 9SI lbs, at $3.50; 
stoer.6, 1182 R>s, at

Bland ft Robertson, Taylor, Tex.: 
Stags, weighing 1160 lbs, at $3.85; 
steers, 986 lbs, at $4.25.

Hartgrove & Clegg, Arkansas: Bulls, 
weighing 1311 lbs, at $3.30; steers, 
1013 lbs, at $4.15,

Friday, February 16.
Baldridge Bros., Waggoner, I. T.; 

Steers, weighing 1028 Tb<?, at $4.45.
Stiles ft Welder, Victoria, Tex.) Stags, 

weighdng 1184 lbs, at $3.65; steers 844 
lbs, at $3.90.

T^a thre« Ta-iclty, Caazoa Ball, Bookyiofd and Paul Bo«a,
: onne«, 85c pound.

Oirardean’zTrlatnph. w-r« srown la^t yaar to wei«h !48li lb*., 
Tt d l C l  U lC lU li!) I0:onnoe, tl OOpoond; Alabama Sweet, lUo oonea, 41.00 pound; 
-------------------------------Jonaa Jumbo. lOo ounce, 60c pound.

Vineless Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes ine eecoad e r o p
•--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - Tennesaea Triumph
Potatoes. $1.50 busbelf; Barir Ohio Six Week* Potatoes, 81.U bothal; Maa«el Wursal 
Stock Beeta. 35e pound.
C a a /I  Hickory Kin«, Golden Bcanty, Ohampion White Pearl, Iowa Silver
J C C u  m r i l  Hiue, Early Maatodon, fl.25 per bushel.

Amber and Orange Cane Improved and Kiu«'s Improved Cotton Seed
75c boabel, Evergreen Broomoorn 81.M boah., 3

Ghoioa Alfalfa 10 pound« for $2.53 or 812.00 per lOQ. | 3

Strong Two-Year-Old Field Grown Roses ^ on , SAM doaent
-------------------------------------------------------------------- —---------------------- - Q e te n ln m e  75o
dozen. Pansies 50c dozen.

PRATT'S POULTBT FOOD makes hens lay; 25o package.
We carry a full Hue of Garden, Pie’.d and Flower Seeds of all kind«. Have the 
Largest Green Honsos in Texas. Try us for plants of all kinds, and yon wlU find onr 
plants am larver and better than Northern grown. Headquarters for PLANET JB. 
GABOEN TOOLS. Send u  your order to-day. Catalogue free for the asking,

TEXAS SEED AND FLORAL CO ,  I
D a l l a s ,  T e x .  - - - - The Largest Seed House in the South 3

S iiAmuuAiAmuuAimiAAUuuiiuuuuuutisiAisiimuimimuuAtMUUAtttiitmuuaita

Pasteur” Black Leg Vaccine.
THE ORIGINAL Ganulne and Sneeenfal Preventive Vaccine 

Remedy for Blackleg.
in Dnuiilnr Cnrmi I “ »Ingl«”  Vaccine Sl.SO per p a ck e t-T e a  to twplve Bead 
in rU nU ol rO im  • l »D ouble’' Vaccine 92  OO per paeket—Ten to twenty Heed

“BLACELEGINE.99

S in g le  A p p lica tion  Vaccine ready for use—10 head 81.50; 20 head 82.50 ; 50 head 88.00. 
Beware of EObstitutee for and imitations of the well known "Pastaor” taOoinec.

Write fur proofs of snecese.

Pasteur Tacciue Co., Chicago, no HiuiXforl w a  run .

Y E A R L I N G S
Require some one to feed them and attend to'them, but onr PIANOS AND ORGANS all have a 
guarantee Irom the factory that they will give satisfaction witbont any attention after delivery 

CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD & CO.. 700 Houeton SU, Fort Worth. Texas

has be«n dull, but acting rather stub
bornly around 68 cents for May.

Buying orders apt to be In evidence i bulls, averaging 1111 pounds, at $.3.60; 
on breaks. -Outside markets are fully¡18 bulls, 1366 pounds, $3.60; 5 stags, 
as firm as Chicago. We see nothing in 11234 pounds, $4.00. 
legitimate conditions to materially i Griffith ft Green, Shiner, Texas. 42 
change values at the present, but in a | bulls, averaging 1276 pounds, $3.45; 
sptoulative way it appears to be harden-; 39 bulls, 1422 pounds, $3.4o. . . ,
in i Northwestern receipts 472 cars, ■ Waller & Scharbauer, Newport, Ars., 
« ¿ in s t  479 last year. Fifty thousand' 229 steers, averaging 1024 pounds, at 
bushels of wheat were sold in this mar- $4.40
ket to millers yesterday. Liverpool re
ceipts are large, being over half a mil

’Thursday.
E. B. Harrold, Grand View, Texas. 

100 steers, averaging 1412 pounds, aR

Paris were due larged to speculation, 
as well as possible damage to the grow
ing crop. St. Louis reports that far
mers In the Southwest Iiave commenced 
hauling wheat to market rather freely 
and expect heavier receipts in conse
quence.

Com—Considering th« sharp advance 
just before the close yes
terday, this cereal is holding very firm. 
l^ridently the long property  that has 
iKeu sold last few days has lodged in 
strong bonds and is not on the market 
at present. Aoceptonces are atiU re
ported very light from the west on track 
bid.

ConditionB as we see them for this
__ ___  cereal are healthy on account of there

and fsedeee $8.60 t o  |5.$5, ¡Deing go little grain at country stations.
tratehar oowe ond tieifen to ft5.

|2.6$lto $8.2$. fed 'W astem « 
LT5 to $4.50, Western feeders $3.85 to 

$4.26, Texans $3.50 to $4.25.
H o g  roceip to  4700; trade a c t i v e ^  5 

t o  10 o o B li adT saoe. B m j j  $4.80 to  
fct" r >

either in the oar or shelled, and the 
tine will soon come when the roods will 
break up and our visible suroly de
crease sharply, as consumption goes 
ateeuUly on.

We Iftink, a# we kavo advised, 'that

$3.55.
W. Saulsbury. Temple, Texas, 42 

bulls, averaging 1121 pounds, at $3.40.
Ardmore Oil Mill company. Ardmore, 

I. T.. 46 steers, averagng 998 pounds. 
$4.30.

CATTLE FOR S-ALE.
BMitor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

I would like to hear from any one 
wanting cattle from this section of 
country. W. L. CONNEVEY,

New Lewisville. Arkansas.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Any one knowing the whereabouts of 

Jno. Hefferman, supposed to be in the 
stock businees to Texas, will do him 
a  great favor in the settlement of an 
estate by notifying

B. D. WCKIN80N,
4356 Oahimet Ave, GSricago, IlL

LOW RATES TO MARDI GRAS.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend Mardi Gras Festivities at Nev.' j 
Orleans, the Texas and Pacific Railway j 
Company will on Feftiruary 19, 20, 21, I 
22 23, 24, 25) 26, sell round trip tickets , 
to New Orleans at one fare, with final j 
limit for return March 10, 1900. For ' 
further particulars see nearest TickCj, I 
Agent or write E. P. Turner, General ; 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Dallas, ; 
Texas.

ST. LOUTS SALES. !
Some representative quarantine sales.

at St. Louis during the week: |
Monday. February 12. |

J W . Flynn, Brenham, Tex.: 'TraTO 
stem’s, weighing 952 lbs. at $4.15; 1100 j 
lbs. at $4.20; 1092 lbs, at $4.40.

G S. Hale, Caldwell, Tex.: Steers, 
weighing 907 lbs, at 3.90; oxen, 1097 

. lbs, at $3.20.
I W. W. Watson, Caldwell, _ Tex.; 
¡Steers, weighing 892 Its. at $3.95.

T. W. Abney, Denton, Tex.: Steers, 
weighing 1008 lbs, at $4.20.

James Pettyjohn, Chickasha, I. T .: 
Steers, weighing 1106 lbs, at $4.30.

H. L. Huffman, Sulphur Springs. 
Tex.: Steers, weighing 957 lbs, $4; 1024 
lbs. $4.30; 1321 lbs, $4.75.

D. Waggoner ft Son. Bowie, Tex.: 
T'-ain steers, weighing 1321 lbs, $4.75; 
1200 lbs, $4.75.

Kuehn ft Craig, Brenham, Tex.: Ox
en, weighing 1196 lbs, at $3.60; 1246 
lbs. at $3.65; steers, 723 lbs, $3.70.

W’all ft Scharbauer, Newport, Ark.: 
Bulls, weighing 1349 lbs, $3.35.

J. D. Whitcomb, Gioeibeck, Tex.; 
Steers, weighing 885 lbs, at $4.

D. Erkel, Seguln, Tex.: Bulls, weigh
ing 1152 lbs, at $3.35; oxen and stags, 
1308 lbs, at $4.

T . B. Miller, Seguln, Tex.: Bulls,
weighing 1208 lbs, $3.35; steers, 1032 
lbs. $4.25.

Fauncher Bros., Seymour, Tex.: Bulls, 
weighing 1303 lbs, $3.35; steers and 
heifers, 951 lbs, at $4; steers, 803 lbs, 
at $3.85; 1176 lbs, at $4.50.

Thomas ft Fauncher, Seymour, Tex.: 
Steers, weighing 729 lbs, at $3.80.

Woody ft Love, Chickasha: Steers,
weighing 864 lbs, $3.83.

J. E. Barrow, Thornton, Tex.:
Stags, weighing 907 lbs, at $3.50; steers, 
819 lbs, $3.65.

Cullen ft Orews, Kennedy, Tex.: 
Steers, weighing 781 lbs, at $4.05.

S. S. Walker, Groesbcck, "rex.: Oxen, 
weiglng 1212 lbs, at $3.45

T. K. Strond, Grcesbeck, Tex.;
Steers, weighing 668 tbs, st $3.10; 747 
s. at $3.40.

Taylor ft Hargrove, Sulphur Springs, 
Tex.: Steers, weighing 881 lbs, $3.80; 
stags, 1191 lbs, $3.65; bulls, 1451 lbs, 
$3.65.

Tuesday, February 18.
W . P. WWte, Lancaster, Ter.:

Steers, weighing 1048 lbs. at $4.10.
O. L. Dupree, Mar^ali, ’Tex.: OHb- 

f ners, welging 644 lbs, at $2.00.
A. A. Hartgrove. Dublin, Tex.: Cobb. 

weighing 83ft lbs, $2.80; steers, 808 IbB, 
$3.76.

W . T. Oeorge. Wolfe City, Tax.:
Steers, waigliiiic S50 lbs. at $3.t0.

Bojmolds BnML, Ofaoo, TOx.: Traia
•tCBn. wfligklBg $73 mt $4.

ALVA, OKLAHOMA.
Is the county site of M’ood county, on 

the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe rail- 
read, and is on the dividing line, be
tween an agricultural belt and a stock 
raising rangei. Among its institutions 
arc mentioned a territorial normal 
school, tv/o banks, five lumber yards 
and two elevators. The citizens of Alva 
ihave spent $125,000 for school buildings, 
$10,000 for five church houses, and $1400 
for a Jail, and the W. C. T. U. have re
cently organized, with a membership of 
l45. It has also Masocnic and Odd Fel
lows lodges.

These facts are suflicient to show that 
Alva is controlled by such a spirit of 
morality and intelligence as to make it 
a most attractive place for stockmen 
and farmers to live and rear their chil
dren. Among the leading businees men 
of Alva that the journal correspondent 
had occasion to meet at the El Reno 
Live Stock association were;

Capt. A. J. Stine, president of the Ex
change bank, who 'was elected second 
vice president of ^he association, is 
among the enterprising factors in the 
upbuilding of Alva.

S. B, Share, of Share Bros., general 
supply dealers, with a 150,000 capital, 
one of the largest houses of the kind 
in all the eWst.

R. M. Davie, who went from Kiowa, 
Kan., to Alva on the day this country 
was opened to settlement, with very 
limited means, but is now one of the 
leading lumber dealers, slock and ranch 
men in Wood county.

Mr. A. W. Smith, of Woodward, 0. 
T., the well known up-to-date cowboy 
boot maker, was at the ElReno conven
tion exhibiting specimen of his manu
factures.

E .  G .  S E N T E R ,  J | , j  | | | ¡| g| ,g P | | g )g
LAWYER,

312 Main St. - - - • Dallas
T O
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENEBÂL SUPPLIES
Everything that the stock- 
man and farmer needs in 
the Hue of IM PLE^/EN TS, 
SA D D L E S , H A R N E S S , 
GROCERIES, etc., can be 
had at our store. ,

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY 

CURES.
Reasons for His Marvelous Success— 

His New, Free Book.
Dr. Hathaway’s method 
of treatment is no experi
ment. It Is the result of 
twenty years of experi
ence in the most exten- 
sire p r a c t ic e  o f  any 
specialist to bis line In 
the world. He was grad
uated from one of the 
best medical colleges in 
the country and perfect
ed his medical and surgi
cal education by exten-

__________ __________ _ give hospital pracUoe.
Early In bis professional career he made d i^ v -  
eries which placed him at the head of bi^ profes
sion as a specialist in treating what are generally 
Imown as private diseases (A men and women. 
This system Of treatment be has more and more 
perfected each year until today bis cures are so 
invariable as to be the marvel of the medical 
profession.

Enjoying tbe largest practice of any specialist 
in tbe world he still maintains a system of nomi
nal fees which makes tt possible for all to obtain 
bis sarvlcas.

Dr. Hathaway treats and cures Loss ef Vitality, 
Varlcoeele, Strictare, Blood Poisoning In Its dif
ferent stages, Rbeonutlsm. Weak Back, Nerv- 
mcix«»«, aU manner of Urinary Complaints, 
Ulcers, Sores and Skin Diseases. Brights Disesse 
s ^  all forms of Kidney Troubles. His treatment 
for undertoned men restores lost vitality and 
makes the patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway's snecess In the treatmeiU of 
Varicocele and Strictnre witbont tbe aid of knife 
or cautery Is pbenesnenaL The patient is treated 
by this method at his own home without pain or 
lorn of time t n »  boslDeia. This is p os ith ^  the 
only treatment which euTM without an operation. 
Dr. Hathaway calls the parttraiiar attention of 
sofferers from Tarieocele and SfMctore to pagsa 
0 ,  M, S>, to and n  at his naw book, entltted. 
"Hinilntm. Vigor. Healtli,’* • copy of which wIU 
be seat frse oo appOeath».

WrUa today for free book aad syn^lom Mank. 
BMiaihnnIng yanr complaint.
• J. NBWTONHATHAWAY, M. D.

PBitoahhawyOg-

Alva, Oklahoma.

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

AND MEXICO.
SA N T A  FE t o  M i l a n o ,

la &  GsNsRsRsto San Antonio
WIDE VESTIBULED PULLMAN SLEEPERS

AXD

Free Reclining Cbair Cars
T h r o u s h  W i t h o u t  C h a n s « .

Ticket Agents will tell you all about time and 
rate«.

W. S .  K E E N A N ,
G. P. A.

f.4.

R. M. Davis & Co.,
Retail end Wirole«ale 
Dealer in

L u m b e r ,  C o a l ,  
G r a i n  F e e d .

SEirr
FREE

“ Thi 
Illustrator 

and General 
Narrator.”

ALVA, OKLAHOMA.

Southern Hotel
Main Plate and Doloroia St. 

S t o e W m e n ’ «  H e a d q u a r t e r s .  
Bate, |2 00 Per Day.

Elite Hotel,
European Plan.

Main Piass and Soledad Street.
Sample Rooms For Traveling Men.

Loo^nnau & Bergeron,
Prop«, and Mgrs.

SAN ANTONIO.......... ....................... TEXAS

bend«oinely llluetrated monthly mag. 
azine, pnblUhed by tbe !■ A O. N. B. 

R., giving timely deaeriptioae of the metoh- 
lest reaouree« and opportunitiee of TBX- 
A8; the epeeial «ubjeot matter of each 
l«sue to date being a« follow«: MARCH, 
1S9), Tezu; APRIL, Houston County; 
MAY, Montgomery County; JUNE, Chero
kee County; JULY, Leon Connty; AU
GUST, Andereon County and Palestine; 
SEPTEMBER, Bask (k>unty; OCTOBER, 

' Walker Connty;NOVEMBER, Bexar Coun
ty and San Antonio: DECEMBER, Braso- 
ria Connty.

This mugaiine I* o f great intereet to tba 
inve«tor, eportsman, tonrist, health-seeker 
and home-«e«kert and will be sent free to 
anyone paying the poftage, which 1« 25 eU. 
for one year or 8 cts. for «ample copy. 
Back nnmbare may be bad If deeli^.

Send 7 et*. in Rtamds for baaotlfnl A H T 
M AP o f  TIQXAB and H K X IC O , 82x40 
Incbea

Addre«e
D. J. PRICK, O. P. ft T . A.

'Palaetlae, Texas,

■ « « « « « « « « « « « « jI It Pays
TO BUY 

UNION PACIFIC

R A N C H L A N D S .
B. A. M0ALLA8TER, Land Cemm’r., S j 

O m a h a ,  N xB . A  j
C. E. WANTUNO, SgtoilJ AffMit ft

10» 17ih S t, D«HVHm, COLO. 4  j
^  S a l t  L a k b  C irr. X

Wilson's
Cowtioy Stirrup.

«
M.llmhl. <r«n tisaeS. TS. aaif 
Mirrsp . . . r  ia*nM 4 lAsI dittt mot holt til, tn«l^ Th< top b«r i. tkrowm torwud M M to pimat Mriklx( th* «akie. Ko iangn at 
kmaxisf in ntimp ia a «  of sed- 
Scat. AA yaar d«ler IM hi if h. So*, aet k«p It, vriu a*.
Spesr, Steink» A C«.,

•  Da l l a s , t e x a a .

T H E R E  I S  
A  S A T I S F I E D —
glad I am going—expression on tbe faoaa o f all 
who have diaeoverad the nnexoelled train ser
vice and oonnaotlons for California via

THE DENVER ROAD,
Our paesengers to California and baek take 
advantage of tbe -

TRINIDAD GATEWAY
In eonneotloa with 

the A. T. ft 8. F.. westward through New 
Mexico and Arizona, eastward through Utaft 
and Colorado.

X  UNION STATION
connections at Pueblo. Colorado Springs aad 
Denver facilitate round trip tickau via di
verse rontes.
Magnificently Ulnatratad Uterature will be 
sent to yon without expense bv aendlng your 
name to W. A. Bterley, A. (» P. A^ or A. A. 
Giiaron, G .A . P. O. "Tba Denver Road”  at 
Ft. Worth, Tezaa.

D. B. KEELER, V. P. * X  M.

ly^TN ERA^L^W ELLS,
Rapidly baeoariing tbe greateet watering 
place in the eoatk. It is raacl *
via the raacbed oaiy

Wfbmada
Bmr direct flam ua st wl 
aal« faeteryprlcia. Apoow 
aaretalngaiwii fraeBawlatlia 
chine catalogoa Doa’t bey dea 
wbersbefkMaeaiagR. S à tta  

ant style eaWaeta to saHct from.
MMwr« CirrifiB« ft M l. 6aC H icfteo . 11.1..tbie riiupmiy t»i

WiatlMitoril, MiMral Wallt
aad Nortkwestan Rallway,

Czeankm tiekets cm aale with aü ttoncin. 
eipal toada of tiw atata. All Saata r »  —g 
Tezaa ft Paeifie tralaa maka aonaaetdem at 
Waatherford. IbKas, fer Mineral Wella. FW 
ertbar partleelara, addraai,

W. fj. POMKKRK
GeaTPaas. ftg’t, W eatoerfcwd.^tm^

MEDICAL.
iR tn C in fi

Wba« Kiea« «ei DavhteBtei immrvrnmtats, 
•ee*«*t. «max. *  w  f«a B- Ie«eiti4 «eak «rflMaU. keptuwwe« n » * , lyäSfti---------

i Years Cggerteace—Regatar Oraiaau—gae- 
cialUt i« All Ckroeic OiaaaaeA.

Tfce __ ___
MSt fn  «II 1 m4 Wi mm, Onhim Uaratt̂  « »Mral DçkÛ . X w x y .« r frijia. WeeT-

îS” y«*5i"^SiBM«imi ti

2-Faet Treina-2 
DAILY

For 5 t  Lonls, CMcag«
and the EAST.

••herb New PMlIman VeaMfemIed
Ruffel Sleepere. Hendeem«

New Cbair Cara. (Sesta Pt m .4 T

LNt« Rannlitg Threitgfi 
Coach ea and Staegers te New

Orleans MMtheut CbanftOi... «

MRECT LINI TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

^  California.

L. 8. THORNS, E. R. TURNER.

,  D fttX ft«, TEMA8. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft»

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAREOO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Lu^. 
Quiekest T i i f .  
Excelleit SerYke.

S T . L O U I 8
- T » -

I.

G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N .

Through Sleepers 
and lay Coaches

----Without Change.—
Write U« far aarticnler mformatAae ebooi 

Ttza« and Maxioa
U TRICR. J). J. TJULO^

Qen’lSupt. (brn’ l Pho«. ft lieber 
Palectln«. TVza«.

Double Daily Trains.^
■hart aad <Aalck Lias Betw« 
Korth aad «oath  Tezaa*

T
H
R
O
U
G
H

S
L
E
E
P
E
R
S

BBTW:

HOUSTON
and DENVER.

Via Ennis and Fort Werth.
QALVERTON
DENIbON,

Via Houston and Dallo«.
GALVESTON 

and STTl ü ÜTS)
Via Hensten, Ennis and Faria.

HOUSTON______
and AUSh N.

Tbe H. ft T. C. reaehee Galvestoa, Hi 
Brenham. Austin. Waeo. Cersioaaa, 
abacble, Fort Werth. Dallas. Piaa% llfc  
Kinney, Sherman and Denison, aad’ glvM 
First-Claea Berviee.

C. W. BEIN, M. UROBBINB.
Traffic Manager. Oen’l Paca, ft Tkt Agk 

I . f . B. MORSE. Paaa. Traf. Maaft 
iiocvroa, nzaa.

N T A IN
B o u t e .!
fo r  tlw

North‘d East«
Vlft

Memphis o r  St . ü
Hi InBHHiHH

lua Is tlw Short end Qtikk I

Hours are Save»

mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:1.40@2.15
mailto:3.15@3.40
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:2.00@2.15
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:3.25@8.50


T E X A S STOCK AN D  FABM  JOUBNAD.^

Thrfied SUrtes tonca ln C al» are to be

Á  tnowtall of aeren Inches corered 
,W«w York on Sonáay.

Mlwaukee rrill probably eecare the 
C ĵt>aaooratlc national convention.

The State Eipworth Lieasae of Texas 
.VlU meet at Waco May 15. 16 aod 17.

A eaoeuB o f Manila eh owe a popnla- 
tkm of 190,000, including 31,000 Ohineee.

Baary airow «rtorms raged throughout 
d ie  O^per i» r t  of the United States last 
Nreek.

port duties oii Porto Rlooa products 
entering thlf qpaniry to the amount ot 
25 per cent of the regular tariff. Dem> 
ocrats, and a number of Republicans, 
contend that fbee trade must exist be
tween all parts of American territory. 
Preeldent McKinley recommtenided the 
abolition o f duties on Porto Rican 
products, but the protective element of 
his party insisted cn the pending meas
ure.

f Deafness Cannot be Ĉ red

New York custiom bouse authorltlee 
ruled that Porto Rican Imports must 
^ y  duty.

f  A new railroad Is projected to run 
fnom Eagle Pass to I^lano, a distance of 
COO miles.

by local applications, aa they cnnnot reach 
the dlHcakca portion o f the ear. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that 1« by 
eonstitntional remedies Deafness is cansed 
by an inflamed condition of the muooas lining 
of the Eaataeh an Tube Wbeii this tube gets 
Inflamed you hare a rumbling sound or Imppr* 
feet hearing, and when it U entirely closed 
deafness is ha revolt, and unless the inflam* 
mationoaa betoi>enout and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, he. ring wUl be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are 
eau..ed b-. oatarrb. wtaion is nothing bnt an in
flamed condition o f the mucous surfs el.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
oannot bo^ured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, Send 
for oircuiars, free.

P. J. CHKNEY St CO., Toledo. O
Sold by Druggista, 75o.

Hall’s Faihlly Pills are the best.

CORRESPONDENCE.
FROM BIARTEfTTA.

MariettA, Tex., Feb. 15. 
Editor Journal:

There is some trading in cattle here. 
Ones are worth from 37 to |10, and cows 
fiom 915 to 920. They are wintering 
very well, and grass will be green.

J. J. LEU

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES. 
New Orleans—One fare for the 

i round trip Feb. 19th to 26th, limited

WILL BE AT FORT WORTH.
Celina, Tex., Feb. 17.

Elditor Jou#nal:
1 expected to be at the Fort Worth 

Fat Stock Show in March with some 
of my fine registered Shorthorns, more 
particularly my famous young bull, 
Mark Center No. 14025. His sire is 
Prince Juno No. 128991 and out of 
Evangeline the 4th. He was sired in 
Iowa and raised in Colin counxy, Texas, 
I think he can easily stand head in his 
cldss. W. J. MUNCY.

beards of the fair associations o f the 
respective counties, to he used by said 
bodies to promote agriculture. When 
Texas sends men to her legislature to 
legislate who are stody.'ng the interests 
of tho people more than how they shall 
act to be returned or proihoted, we may 
expect great Improvement along some 
lines. We have such men who do go 
to the legislature, but not enough of 

I them.
The Dallas State Fair management is 

entitled to great credit for the work it 
has done In' building up the Agriful 
tural and Stock interests of Texas. 
There is no question but that these in
dustries are many years ahead <rf where 
they would have been had we no Dallas 
State Fair, and as a result o f this rapid 

I improvement caused >)y the enterpris- 
i ing people of Dallas, the revenues of 
the state have been greatly increased. 
It seems to me that no argument should 

, be necessary to induce our law makers 
to move out on these lines. Texas is 
no pauper and should act differently.

A. J. ROSE.

I is!

W A T C H E S  B Y  M A IL . X  X
OuB Illustrated  Catalogue , showing WatchM, 
Chains, Silverwaro, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, D i^ 
xoonds. Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We alpo issne a special
Watch Catalogue. ____ __  _  _

EstabUshed 1858. C. P, B A R N E S & C O „
B04-606 W est M arket St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Kindly mentl<»i thU papsr.

By action of both houses of the Texas March 10th, account of Mardi Gras
Isflelature. the etate ad ralorem tax 
(has fixed at 16% on 9100.

Manila has had 42 cr.see of bubonic 
plague, from whidh 32 death resulted, 
balf oi the victims being Chinese.

flPresident <Diaz has issued a decree 
>r the establishmeivt of a system of 

ided warehouses at ports of entry.

Bx-United State« Marshal R. M. Love, 
fonnerly o f Dallas, now of Tehnacana, 
will be a candidate for comptroller of 
Texa«.

Monterey, Me<x.—96 from points men
tioned above, Feb,. 21st and 22d, limited 
ten days, account of bull fights.

Fort Worth—Round trip tickets will 
be sold on the distance plan, no rate to anitine against the town

•NO SMALLPOX THERE.
Ponca CKy,.Ok., Feb. 16. 

Editor Journal:
As I am personally acquainted with 

many cattlemen of Texas, I think it 
my duty to notify them through your 
columns that the smallpox that has 
been talked so much about at Ponca 
City, has simmered down to three 
cases, and they are well. There are 
now no cases at this point dnd no qnar-

The Osage
ercceed 95, on March 12th and 13th, 11m- Indian country Is quarantined but can

The North Atlantic naval squadron, 
bioluding the New York and other ves- 
•els, will visit Galveston about March 
20.

Ex-Senator Gorman of Maryland says 
be has been opposed to Bryan’s ranomi- 
pation, bnt recognizes that nothing can 
prevent i t

It Is reported that the Southern Pa- 
fclfloelfic baa acquired the Houston, East 
and West Texas railroad, IncludiDg the 
6hreveiH>rt and ¡Houston line.

Ited for return March ICth, account an
nual meeting Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion.

Reduced rates to St Louis and Chi
cago and return on certain dates in 
February and March on the certificate 
plan, account of Merchants’ association 
meetings.

Governor General Wood has Issued 
an order defining the prerogatives of 
civil and military offleers In Cuba, and 
•nlmging the authority of the former.

London, Feb. 20.—News has been re- 
aaivad here that General Hart has oc
cupied Colensd, after a ^Ight engage
m ent

It Is brtleved that the senate commit
tee will report adversely to Clark, 
Whose seat as senator from Montana is 
Amteeted on the ground that he secured 
It by bribery.

McLennan fanners say the acreage 
In tobacco will be doubled because of 
the success with it last year.

PROPOSALS FOR LEASING THE SUR
PLUS GRAZING LANDS ON THE 
UINTAH RESERVATION, UTAH.

United State* Indian Service. Uintah 
M d Ouray Agency, Utali. White Rocks, 
Utah, Februa.«^ Wth, 1900.—(Telegraphic 
address, Ft. DuChesne. Utah.)—Sealed 
proposals for the grazing of cattle or 
sheep on the surplus lands of the Uintah

be crossed by applying to the board of 
health. W. F. SMITH.

SOME OKLAHOMA SALES.
Caple, Ok., Feb. 16.

Eiditor Journal:
We have had an exceedingly fine win

ter upto date and stock are in fine con
diti

Frank Blake sold 40 double-wintered 
Arizona cows at 925, and 20 mixed 
county yearlings at 918.

T. J. Thurman sold 13 native cows at 
933, and a bunch of mixed native and 
Arizona coming yearlings at 913.

G. C. Brown sold to T. L. Hedrick 4 
high grade Hereord bull yearlings at 
fSO J. C. DENISON.

A MARCH HEREFORD SALE.

Gudgell & Simpson Will Sell 100 Head. 
60 Bulls and 40 Heifers, March 20 and 
21, 1900.

TRADING IN RUNNELS.
Ballinger, Tex., Feb. 17.

rcourvatlon. Utih, endorsed’  ••Prô osms I ^  ,for leasing tribal lands for grazln/ pur- I Runnels county Is coming right to 
poses," and addreaecd to the U. S. In- ! the front. lAlst year I alone sold over 
dlan Agent of the Uintah and Ouray | 20,000 acres In this and adjoining coun-
Agency, White Rocks, Utah, will be re
ceived at this offloe until 2 o'clock, p. m., 
on the lUh day of March, 1900. It Is pro
posed to lease the ranges on said reserva-

ties, mostly In Runnels. Most of the 
sales ranged from one-fourth section to 
two sections, and since January 1st of

Jjltfhest and bidder to* this year I have already sold 5000 acres,the period of flvo years from April 1st,
1900. No bid for a different period and

The report o f the Texes railway emn- 
mlaslon, juat out, shows that 161 miles 
c f  new track were built in Texas last 
year. The Increase in groes earnings 
wag about 10 per cent.

The candidates for congress in the 
13th Texas district are, John H. Steph-

no bid for a fractional portion of any one 
Of- the ranges will be received or consid
ered. Range No. 1. occupying the cen
tral southern portion of the reservation 
south of the watershed between the Du- 
Chesne and Strawberry rivers and lying 
mainly between the Indian creek and 
Timber creek and a line running due 

 ̂ south from Meek Springs to the Straw
berry river, is estimated to contain 280,000 

I acres. Range No. 2, lying west of range 
I No I and south of Red creek,- Is eselmated 
! to contain 320,000 acres. R ^ g e  No. 3, lies 
I north of range No 2 and west of a north and 

south line connecting Peak No. 7, with 
the north fork of the DuChesne river and 
Is estimated to contain 100,000 acres. A 
further and more minute description of 
each range, showing the location thereof, 
and all other necei»sary Information in 
order to enable bidders to submit their 
bids, will be furnished on application to 
this office. Each successful bidder will 
be'requlred to protect his own range from

Elsewhere in this issue the well 
known and succesef’Jl breeders of 
registered Hereiord cattle, Messrs. Gud
gell & Simpson, of Indeperadence, Mo., 
annouDice a public auedon sale of 100 
bead, consisting of 60 bulls and 40 heif
ers. The sale ‘Will be (held at their sale 
bams in Independence and will con
tinue two days,, beginning each day at 
1 o ’clock p. m. Ti the reader interested 
in registered Herlords will consult a 
copy of the sale catalogue, a copy c i 
wbteh may be had on request, he will 
fl̂ nd therein e very interesting history 
pertalnjnig to the experlenoes of the au
thors with Hereford cattle and what 
they have succeeded in accomplishing 
since they (first engaged In the busi
ness of breeding the better class of 
beef cattle. i

DATES CLAIMED FOR PDBLIC SALES.

and not more than two sections to any 
one man. This shows that the small 
stock farmer Is beginning to take hold 
of this portion of the state, and in my 
judgment betokens a healthy, substan
tial, and prosperous future for this and 
adjoining counties.

A large number of registered Here
ford mostly, and also some Durham 
and Red Polled bulls are being import
ed here, which is promising to the cat
tle Interest of this section of the state, 
already renewed for Its high grade cat- 

i tie, through the Wylie, Bros., the 
Thomson and last but not least, the 
big hearted and Invincible Joe B. John
son and A. M. Millar.

CHAS. S. MILLS,

iprll 2B, 26,1900-f; ■
Or. J. K. Logar, HefeTèrd«, Kansas City, Mo.

IlflI'I'h 9 4; MarohTBelton. Mo.
Bdlull u, IwUU Hereford^, at Kansas City, Mo

I lO n n -^ - Yan Natta A Son. Jt'uruU If 19UU Fowler, In d , Herefords, at 
Kitneas City, Mo.

Febtuarr 28. l900-J;.h»V»':!'‘SS'.“ ;d“:
at Kaiirat City, Mo.

Fetary 27, IS60%Vi.?rH.*,;U7\7
Kansas City, Mo.

Ipril II, 12, I98D-S:ì.':.“ t ì ì ..Ì. 'Iii til
Horns. Sale Kansas City, Mo.

Marcii 20f 21,1900“ " “^*'”
pendence, Mo.

Hereiord sale, at lode-

The attention of prospective buyers 
of cattle or sheep is called to the ad
vertisement of Geo. E. Brown, of Deca
tur, Texas, which appears in this issue 
of the Journal. Having sold a large 
portion of his pasture lands he is com
pelled to reduce his holdings and offers 
some great bargains in Herefords, 
Shorthorns and Shropshire ^eep.

Fortworiii LivestOGli coimisslOD CO
—BiOO»FOaA»«W—

- « S T O O K  Y A .R I 3 S , F o r t  ’W o i ' t l l . ^ “
Om Uo  tout Cattla and Ho*» to  P a rt W arth Live Stock C o*ail«a9a» C«.. F « »  W ertt

Vkaao. W a kara the bozt eonnootloM «»■ •B tk« Northern markets. 4

H A9K BT R B PO rrS FRBB. CORRESPCMDBNCB SOLICITBB.

U B E R A Ii ADVAWCRS MADE TO OUB C08TOMBBS. 
n o U n r a : jA a  D. F abm« r. J. F. B in x _________ Secreury and Treasurer; V. B- W a b p i a w .

- A -  O .  T B T O M . A . 8 ,
fBaeoMior u> Thonsu ft Sasrey.)

L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T .
C o n s i s t s  Y o u r

Cattle, Sbeep and Hoirs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texat.
I aw k, • apeelslty e( ksadlUt rasf» esttl*. If y ,a  kart a ilW  raarkat or ranyt elUIt yoa vUl t a i  II 

fteUl to concapoBd vltk mt. My eoBooetioaa with oataldo marketa ara tko bait Atraaaaaaati *aa> to o M o o -  
ara. Mark« toyeita'oralahad trae, Wira, a-rita or ata iant dituaea lalcekoaa lU  far laKktr latoraatloa.__________

{ P. O. Box «211 
Talephana >

*2«. J

T A K D 8-
Boniloa Paeklni Co’t Start Vftfd

tcer Stook Tarda.

E. B LACOSTE. President **• MARMOUOET, Sec. Tress

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO„ LD.

Commission Merchants, Gattie Hogs and Sheep,
• stock Landing, New Orleans, L»., P. O. B«x 568.

Kstabliehed in 1 8 8 0 ..................... W e do exclusively a Commisalon BuslntsB,

National Live Stock Commission Co,,
(IN C O K PO R ATB ID .)

FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS.
Skla your osttle snd bogs to the Kstlonsl Live Stock Commission Co.. Fort Worth Stock 

Yards, Fort Worth, Texas. Correspondeace solicited. Market reports free oft appUostlon. 
Liberal advances mode to our customers

O F F IC B R S :
Ssm A  Batcher, President Thoa P. Bishop, Vice Pres. J. O. Hatcher. Seo’y St Trea

F O IT  WORTH STOCK TIR O S C O IT l l IT
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the outhw est. The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs.
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

ner Plant Hogs. We must Have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.
G. W . SIM PSON,

President.
A N D R E W  NIMMO, 

GenT Manager.

W. F. Ratio. W. A  P. MoDokau . W. T. Datu

W 8,_of_V ernon ’ present co n g re s ^ a n ; 1 trespass and no liability shall attach to
the Indians or the government on accountW. B. Plemmons, of Amarillo; W. T. 

Simmons, of Decatur; P. C. Coleman, 
of Colorado City.

Wm. Yoakum, a live stock dealer of 
Waco, Texas, was robbed of IIOOO on

ALKALI POISON.
Grand Falls, Tex., Feb. 19. 

Editor Journal:
Live stock are slightly below par,

of trespass by stock of outside parties. A 
minimum price of two cents per acre, per
annum. Is placed upon the ran̂ res cm. the ' fpom the effects of a short range on the 
basis of 2.̂ .000 acre^ln range No. 1. 320.- j  +v,o Krvf000’acres In range No. 2. and 100.000 acres and alkalied salt gr^ss in the bot-

I in range No. i  The number of animals toms Several hundred of horses and
tha train between Orenida Miss nnd * reservation at any m good many cattle have died fromU «  train m w een Grenada. Miss., and , one time Is also limited as follows: Rang- call noisnn.”
■Memphis, Tenn., on the 14t'h inst by 
having his vaHee which contained the 
money, exchanged for another. No 
cWw to the robbers.

“alkali poison-’

Ex-ComuI Macrum, -who was suc
ceeded at Pretoria, the capital of the

o f

No. 1. from  May lat to Oct. 31 of each ^ p e o p l e  ca ll 
year, not to excefd 63.000 head o f sheep 'T h e  disease on ly  attacks th ose anim als 
(ir eluding laml>s at their mother’s side), j -which feed on  the salt grass o f  the rlv -
b^.^s^.lepTr^‘'ca'?í?e a^heid^^^^^^ the i f  bottoms and is is supcsed to arise 
r.".r.ge during the summer they shall not from Uie shortness of the grass at this 
< X,, ed the ratios mentioned, on the basis ■ season of the year, causing •the brow&-

or cow to ten head o f sheep, j anim als to  get som e d irt in .their _ Ircrn  November 1 to April 30 in each year, , ^  “  , ,, . “  ,■Secretary : not to exceed 22..'  ̂ head of sheep (inciud- I mouths while nipping It. Pest mortems 
.........................  ' of horses show thst they are as fat as

Transvaal, by the son 
Hay, baa given out a statement in ; 'Ug lambs at their mother’s side),’ or 2250 
iraicb be charges that he was recalled ! cattle and
by the authorities at Washington be- 
oaiise he did not show British sympa
thies.

Dr. Jno. Grant announcijs that in de- 
Bsrence to the expressed wish of the 
»dmlnLrtratlon th.it federal office-hold
ers shall not take part^ln politics, he 
vrithiJrawa from tire race for re-el cc- 

i-^^tion as member for Texas of the Re
publican national executive commlt-

seals, but as far as the disease is con
cern^, our most scientific cow puncher, 
who made the diagnosis, has been un
able to locate the organ specifically af-

The sen.ate .substitute for the house 
currency bill, both being gold standard 
measures, was adopted by a vote of 46 
to 26. A free silver substitute, offered 

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, was de- 
^Sisated by 47 to 28. An amendment 
'was adopted keping the door open to 
L'teternatlonal bimetallism.

sbeep are held upon the range during the 
winter they shall not exceed the ratios 
sta'ed above. Range No. 2, from May 
1. to Oct 31, of each year, not to exceea
77,000 head of sbtep (including lambs at , „iVaUod nnlmol B«pm<i to betheir mother’s side), or 11.000 head of cat- f fected. An alkalied animal s^ m s  to oe
tie. and if both cattle and sheep are held 
upon the range during the summer they 
shall not exceed the ratios mention above 
with reference to range No. 1. Prom Nov.
1 to April 30, In each year, not to exceed 
27,500 head of sheep (including lambs at 
their mother’s side) or 2.750 head of cattle, 
and if both cattle and sheep are held upon 
the range during the winter season they 
sluill not exceed the ratio for winter 
grazing mentioned above with reference 
to range No.- 1. Range No. 3 being suita
ble only for summer grazing and only 
for the grazing of sheep, the number of 
sheep to bo held upon the range at any

H. H. Hargroves of Shreveport, La.; 
will deliver his address on “ Cotton 
Mills in the South,’ ’ at the places and on 
the dates mentioned below:

At Gainesville, February 2L 
At Celeste, February 22.
At Pittsburg, February 23.
At McKinney, February 24.
At Ennis, February 26.
At Waxahachie, February 27.

S. J. Van Raub, of Van Raub, Texas, 
writes that he marketed a few fed cat
tle on the 13 th Inst. While he got 
about the top price ag was clhimed, he 
would not have any trouble in taking 
core of the proflfts in feeding cattle this 
past winter. He also stated that dear 
cattle, dear feed and a mild winter are 
not good things for the feeder.

In the,Texas legislature the House 
Adopted an amendment to the pending 
ftg-r hfii under which railroad properties 

'̂:Rrin be valued for taxation on the basis 
t)f the ralroad commission’s figures. The 
original tax bill provided that railroad 

(-.Rtocka and bonds should be added to
tter. and the total, less the value of 3l. Range No. 2, not to exceed

, property otherwise reduc^, should  ̂ exceed 2,750 heaa
9̂)0 adopted as the taxable valuation. j for -winter grazing from Nov. 1 to April

SO. The rents must be paid In two equal 
semi-annual installments in advance, to- 
wit: on April 1st and Oct. 1st of each 

Elach lessee will be required to give 
bond In an amount equal to the deferred

all right at first glance, and will step 
off pretty middling lively when driven, 
hurt in a btmdred yards will slacken up 
pretty considerably and within a quar
ter o f a mile will give out, completely 
exhausted. The fore legs weaken and 
give out first, becoming wobbly, then 
fall; their eyes roll, they seem to be in j 
a frenzy, bite at the ground, sticks, | 
wood, fence post, wire, anything; try to j 

I flight other animals or persons. And 
- . then they go to Davy Jones’ locker, 

one time Ig limited to 25,(X)0 head. If upon i -  efatoment to the state veter-liispectlon at any time It Is ascertained j I  ̂ Statement to me state veter
that the lessee Is bolding a greater num- I Irary surgoon, but he thoug^ that 
her of cattle or sheep upon any range ( without a personal visit he would be ■
than that above mentioned, he will be ( t-o nreeccribe and there being'charged for the excess in addition to the unable to p re ^ n o e , anu tnere oemg
amount agreed upon In the lease, and ■ no money in the treasury availabte lor 
such excess of stock will be subject to im- , that purpose, he could not visit the lo- 
modlate removal from the reservation. In > 
the consideration and acceptance of -bids, other things being equal, a prefer- | One first class snow tell here this wln- 
ence will be given to the grazing of cat- i fe” estimated by Col. Ray of Santa Lu- 
tle on ramges Nm . 1 and 2 on the fo llow ^  ! j‘  ̂ about twenty-four inches.
basis: Range No. 1, not to exceed 9000 i .___ _ „ .„-I , tViahead for summer grazing from May 1 to i If bH this moisture had sunk into the 
1 to April 31. Range No. 2, not to exceed ground It would have been a ten-strike  ̂
'.250 I’.ead for jwlnter grazing from Nov. ^ut owing to the exceeding dry-

The city council of Fort Worth, has 
granted a franchise for an electric rail
road to run from Dallas to Fort W orS, 
and similar franchises having been 
granted by Dallas and Oak Cliff, it Is 
promised that the road will be built 
and put In operation within- a few 
months.

A. C. Thomas of the Central Stock 
yards, says: "While business this
week has perhaps not been so brisk as 
last, still there Is a good demand for 
the right kind of stuff. "The righit kind 
c f stuff’ may mean choice butcher stuff, 
steers on feed, or steers to go on feed, 
and'ln some cases stock cattle."

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS,
(SUCCESSORS T-O W. F, DAVIS.) j

UVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

BT0CKER3 AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Write na

W - B t ,  Market Letter in this i..n a  StOCK YfirdS, SCUth S t  JOSCpll, MO.

1
U CITI mi ÏMPS. I
FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES. g

The Kaneoa City market, owing to Us central location, offers greater advantages than any other
Twenty-Two Railroads Center at These ^arda 
I,arge8t (■tocker and Feeder Slarliet la the IVorld, •
Bayers From the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
BWIFP AND COMPANY,

BCHWARZ3CHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON & CO., Ltd.,
CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY.

Principal Bayers for Kzport and Domestic Markets In Constant Attendance.

W. T. B«x, Ifaaayn.
A. C. B«ll, dalwmsB. ___ _____  __________
T. B. Ssusdm. Jr.. 8«er«tsry. ( «2«. J Vlnsysrd a Wa

B O X -B E 1 I . .1 . . .S A U N D B R S  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
Fa Baka a apcelalty st Mlling os oomraiaiios Basi« Cattla, Steak Bega aad Skaae-

M a i n  O f f i c e !  H o M s t o n .  T e x a s .  >
▲dTle* fm U h «4  b7 fr«*. CormpoBdenta i St IdBiiU Ebba O t / .  CkleB(o, tC«v OtIm b i ,

KEFEREXCESi ^
Aa H. Tian%, PIbtcb StatlBa. Commerelftt NatloBal Bask, HoBttoB. T. W. Hm m . Baata,

D. k A. Oppaakaimer, Bankari Saa ABtaala.

E IO R R -C O O F R I L ITE  STOCK C0U D S 810R CO..
I Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

C A P IT A L  STO CK  $100,000.00, FU LLY PAID  UP.
DIRKCTOB8-

Frank Cooper. t7m. Elmore. J. H. Nftttons. John T. M cKlroj.

,  Consignments of cattle cared for in best manner.
Buy and sell on order. Experienced salesmen.

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle.

IRKOLD-LOCiR U T E  STOCK C O IU S S IO R  CO..
Drovers* and Batchers* Stock Yards,

705 ELM STREET, D ALLAS, TEXAS.
We make a specialty of fine bulls, range cattle and young eteere. 

yon want to buy or sell any class of cattle write or wire us.
If

GEO. R, BARSE, Pres’t. J. H. WAITE, SftO. aad Trtai
B u s in e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. -  -  Chicago.

Arldmon nil rom m A icllH an* to msin offlen.

GEO. S. TAM ELY N,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Kantav City Stock Y arl.

ROBT. L. TA M B LY N
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 

Kansas City. Mb

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Agenta

K A N SA S C ITY . CH ICAG O. ST. LOU IS.

T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T t
B. T. W A R E , M anager............................................. FORT W O R TH , TE X A S.
GEORGE C. W O LF FA R TH , Agent ........................ A M A R IL L O , TE X A S.
J .T . SPEARS, A gen t..........................................................QU A N  A H , TE X A S.
A . J. D A V IS , A g e n t ........... ...................................G A IN E S V IL L E , TE X A Sl

: ' ' ..........-L...'.........----------------- ------------------------------

I  Mallory Commission Co., I
Live Stock Commission Merchants. 3

ESTABLISHED 1862.

SZ Chicago, Sioux City, South St. Paul, South Omaha, ^  
SZ: Kansas City, St. Joseph, Mo., Fort W orth, Texas, ZSt

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. 2
¿ Z  A . F. C R O W LE Y , Southwe.stem Agent, Fort W orth, YezM . ZS

i m m i m m m u u m u m u m m m m m R

The Texas and New Orleans railroad 
Is being built to Nacogdoches.

Haskell Is endeavoring to raise a 
930,000 bonus to Induce the Central 
Texas railway to extend there from 
Stamford.

Itasca Is moving actively In the mat
ter of a cotton mill.

Nero BoWlers rom Fort Bliss attemiA- 
d to fMtsibly release one of their com- 

p,tBdee from the police station at El'Paso. 
2*oMce Officer Newton Stewart, an ex-

ness of the air a large part evaporates.
Tom Brandenburg has sold his Pecos 

county ranch, and with. a well drill 
outfit is industriously punching holes 
In the bosom the Guadaloupe.

Rev. R. H. H. Burnett o f Oak Cliff, 
has moved some fifty-odd Shetland po-paynMsntt throug-h some acceptable surety . .___ . . tnr- , . , iv 1. . o*“ guaranty oompatiy conditioned upon nies from his Fort Stockton raimh to

TOUlfn rider, was iuled on the city s | the faithful performance of the terms of ' Major Bomar’s ranch near Grand Falls. 
r-Blde, and Oorporal Hall, a negro, was the l«ase. Bonds of personal sureties will ••rhe little fellows are doing first class

-lU  “ « p  o t  where .  larse h o r «
tpflPCltement followed, and W-ashington grazing privileges to each particulsir would starve. 

jrKles will bo asked to remove the 
■olcUers from Fort Bliss.

Morse Owners! Use
OOUBAT7I.T’3 a

Caustic 
Balsam

Cattle and 
Calves Hogs. Sbeep.

Official receipts for 1 8 9 9 .......................................
^old In K ansas Clt^ 1899  .......................................

2 .0 1 7 .4 8 4  
1 1 ,883 .773

2 .9 5 9 .0 7 3
2 .8 9 1 .2 5 2

9 5 3 .241
761.401

C. F. M ORSE, E E. R ICH ARD SO N , 
Vico Pres. A Gen- Mgr- Sec’ y A Tress.

H. P. CHILD, 
Asst. Gen. Mgr.

EUGENE RUST,
Traffic Manager.

Cresylic v Ointment,
•tandank fbr Thirty Years. Bnra Death to Sorow 

Worms and wUl core  Foot R ol.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
i. .

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the city  of St. Louis.

It beat* Bit other rem edlM . It w o«

First Fremlom at Texas State Fair,
^  Held la Dallaa, 1898.

n  will qnloklT keal wounds and sotm on cattla. koroM and otbov oaliaalei 
Put up In 4 oz. bottles, H lb„ 1 lb., 3 and B lb. cona Aok lor B nchsa ’s 
aytle OintmcBt. Taka no other. Sold hy oU drncKiau and sroaom

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturen and > Proprtetvra f •BO> ■> nOMFSON, 1 

M. Y. uiy.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

SliippRis Should See That Tiieir Stock is Billed Dirostly to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Khnberley, Feb. 18.—By heliograph 
'4 o  Modder River, Feb. 19.— T̂he coun- 

1* all free around Kimberley. The 
ioera hare evacuated Dronfield, Salt 

m, Spyfontein and Schists Nek. One 
their 12-pounders with ammunitloa 

captured, as was also the laager at 
Held, .which was abandooed Fri- 
nlght. Rails are be4ng laid to 

lòdder Blver. Several herds of cattle 
hem captured.

It Is leered that the orange and ether 
It cropa of Florida were Injured by 

week’s blitxard.
At B meeting of the P c^ lis t  nation- 

10 exeeotiTe oommlttee at Lincoln, 
Ifilnwki the “Middle-of-tbe-roaders.’* 
p it the toalceiists, led by Senator Al- 

Chairman Butler. The fusion 
wiB nominate Bryan, and the 
element will pat up an Indepen-

AiPwte Is progpeaelng  In oon- 
to ia p o w  Im-

Isfactory, it is proposed to award the 
grazing privileges to each particulsir 
range to the bidder proposing to pay the 
highest price therefor, a preference belns 
given to the grazing o f cattle on ranges 
Nos. 1 and 2. as stated abovq, but the 
right Is hereby reserved to reject any and 
al! bids if deemed for the best interest o f ! 
the Service or the Indians. And all 
leskses executed under the proviaiotis o f 
this advertisement will be subject to the 
approval o f  the Secretary o f the Interior. 
Each proposal must be accompanied by a 
certified check or draft upon some U. S. 
depository or solvent national bank in 
the ricln lty o f the bidder’s place o f rsst- 
denee. made payable to the order o f the 
Commissioner o f Indian Affairs, fo r  at 
least ten per centum o f the entire 
amouni o f the proposal, which check or 
draft will be forfeited to the Uniteo 
States for the use and benefit o f the Uin
tah and W hite B lver Utes occupying the 
Uintah reservatlOQ in case any bidder re
ceiving an award shall fall to eotsr Into 
the prescribed lease for tbe lands bid up-  ̂
on and to furnish a suitable bond with' 
some acceptable surety or guaranty com 
pany, as surety conditioned upon tbo 
faithful poYorm anes o f  the terms o f the 
leOss; otherwise to be retu rn ^  to tbe bid
der. A n y bidder desiring to bid upon 
more than one n n g e  must submit a  sep
arate bid upon eacn. Propcwals not con
form ing to the requirements o f this aa- 
verttBSSMBt will not be considered.

H. P. MTTON,
U. S. Indian Agent, 

Uintah and Ouray Agency.
White Bodte, truh.

ReniovM ÔÜ Banebes or Blemishes from H- 
ind Cattle. SUPERSEDES A L L  CAQÏ DR FIRINQ- .^pouibU to prodHce *atr or

A Soft Speedy tad retitlve Cm C. C. K N O X , Vice-President. CH AS. T. JONES, Gen’ l Mgr.
L. W . K R A K E , Asst. GenT Mgr.

Texas Representative: JAS. M. STEERE, Fort W orth, Texas.

/Y ®  ii*” ® •■*** Steam Hat and Dye Works lathe Southwest. All tbs latest pro-esses for elean- 
log and dying. Lo-vrest prices fo- • rst-class work. 
Stetson and other (elt bats mi(/a equal to new. 
Men’e elothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowert 
p r ic^  Write for cstaiofue and prices of oar 

m a d e  h a t s . Write for prices ot oa> cleaning and dying. Agents wanted

W O O D S  E D W A R D S .D in S i 'i& ,

The Safbst, B est BLISTER ever naed. Tzkes ■ ........ Its ior mild or severe action.

APPROVES THE PROPOSAL.
Salado, Tex., Feb. 8. 

EditoY’ Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
T notice an editorial In tbe Journal of 

Jan. 81, headed "To Help Agriculture,’ 
to which I wish to give my approval. 
An anniial appropriation by the state 
for the Agricultural Department suffi
cient to Miable Dur commissioner to 
place the Department where it would be 
a credit to the state and a benefit to its 
eitiiena would be a step In the right di
rection. The state can well afford to en
courage Agriculture and Manufactur
ing. Several years ago the state created 
B Department o f Agriculture, but load
ed it down with other departments, and 
giadually withdrew appropriations for 
agricultural work until it has nothing 
left but the nam«. Texas can boast of 
being the leading state in soil and cU- 
omte for agricultoral porpoees, yet she 
is doing less than any state in the Un
ion to promote t ^  industry. The leg
islature o f the atate c f Massachusetts 
makes an annusd appropriation for each 
ocuntx wdkhtB its borter 4>f |1600 and 
IdacM u ii« aaaouBt ia rae hands of the

Erery bottls sold Is warranted to give satisfaction— —  ------- ...... J-----.... fjf
_  'c drculars, (

pw^Tj^www^^^j^m^j^Clereiaad

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist
Skin, Beaito Urinary and Rectal Diseaaes 

Kidney and Bladder.
OBm  SepM-Hsrrold BalMIsf; ratrsse« Mala w Bsw- 
toa Sts., coracr Mb St. Fort Worth. Texas.

D R . J . A L L E N ,
G r a d i z a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
F » H O N B  3 3 9 .

Booidenoo 7M& Weatherford Sl . Fort Worth

ee

FORT WORTH P iC K B C  4  PROTlSlOR CO.
Refrigerated Dressed Beef, Pork and Sausage, Pork Pack

ers, Lard Refiners and Jobbers of Provisions; Curers 
of tbe Celebrated Fort Worth a m s and Break

fast Bacon; Manafacturers of Pare 
Crystal Hygienic Ice.

Bargains in Small Ranches.
No. 421 In Rsndall county, eight miles sooth o f Aiaaiillo, well-improved raoeh 

of five sectims. two (cbool afld three leased, good boose, bsrn, s>«eds. Tots, 
ete. Price 12.00?. (jnst what improvemenu cost), together with 100 s te e r s T t ^  
tbrefts. at market valne. '

A. W. SMITH,
COWBOY B O O nU K EB .

Ha knows by 10 years’ axperiooca ham 
to giva aatisfoctfam. whioh ha gaanc* 

Ordofa tokoM hy Buul or <

Always in the market for Fat Bsef Cattla aad Hogs Help create a home market 
for your Cattle and Hogs by using Provisions ptodoced and cored by no. Y oo know ^

Tbe Texas Hog Makes tbe Best Meat

Patkiaf Hoist at Fort Worth Sloelt Yards, Fort Worth, Tens.
@̂S>9®SiiiiS€<SXS!S)9<3>9(^99&i'^S€>t‘S i3>9»»9 i9»B 99(9€99e999 i!^ i99 i999> 99m i

hHE A. P. NORMAN IJVE STOCK GO.

No. 3V). In Clay eonnty, within one-half mils of Henrietta, we have a dseirable 
stock-farm of M5 acres at a groat bargain. It U we I faneed. has abondanee of never 
failing water, timber along creek including several hundred pecans, good two^tory 
residence of S rooms, SOO acres in eulttvatioo, boaring orchard, ete. Anxious to aelL Write for map.

No. 409. In Nolan eonnty. improved ranch o f 1300 oeroa, well rrasttiT ereek o f 
r-rmanent water, ordinarr ranrii hons# of four roomo, noeasaary Iota, eorrolo, ato 
Will seU, oosy ta^ma, at $¿50 per acre.

Na W . 23.000 rcres in a ootid body, all patented and owned in tee with
perfeet titles. Tbis roneh is in Hemphill eonnty. on railroad, is wall fenced, has on 
abundance of go<^ pore, runaing water, h  well grassed; g ^ .n a tn ro l proteotioa and 
IS the best roach in that country. Coo sell for $LiO eo terms o f oae-slztb 
once long time at six per eeat intetvxL Send for mope sad ilseorlptlan

Onoonronavao.)
SiMk Tarii, UalTMlBB.

n.r.BOBHAB.Sss!y oadTa
S dkiM .

c.r.

WILLIAMS & WINTERS,
Commissioo Dealers in Ranches and Cattle.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Dallas Office: 312 Mala St


